
City Recreation

Program-Offers

Games, Crafts
The city-park recreation pro·

gram, held each summer at
Bressler Park, willi----get under·
way -Monday, according to dl.
rector Mrs. Mike Karel. Regis_
trqtion begins at 10 a.m.

The program offers organized
games, cralts, music and stories
for beginning kindergartners
through eighth graders. The
program consists of two, three·
week sessions.

Ihe program rUrlS Holtl 9.30
to 11:30 a.m. Monday through
Friday. Teachers this year are
Pam Sutherland, kindergarten;
Becky Allen, first; Tracy Keaf.
ing, second; Cary Kinslow,
Ililtd,~ve~---
Vicki Ostendorf, fifth; Chrla·
Brink, sixth through eighth, and
Gwen Preston, music.

ment." In 1902, durtng the reor
qentzetton of the Nebraska Ne
tlcnet Guard It was rede'Slgnated
"Band, Prrst R~iment", and In
1916 If was again changed to
"Band, Filth Reqlment".

Officially, however, the band
as If is know today traces its
history ba5k to 1924when it'i'~s
bern in Crete, Nebraska, aa " , 
Band secucn.Service Compan'

~~~~h'r:~~!~:~ ~;:::~;;i.-~~"~
when it was reorganized as the
"110th Medical Regiment
Band", and retcceteo to Lincoln.
Following it's rnobllizeflcn Into
WWII, the band became the 35th
Div!sion Band. Aller WWII, "'It
was again recrcentzco along
See GUARD,..-pagr: 10

KEITH ADAMS

Hartington Man

Is New Vets

Club Manager

appro va 0 owlOg recommen a en 109 rear I. n con.
dallon by the- ctvu service cern- Ivncttcn with his dutleJ aJ
mtsstcn ambulance attendant,' Adams

Before accepting nrs present worked in tne emergency ward
posItion, Adams, a bachelor, at St. vtocente Hospital.
was a student at BrIar Cliff FOllowing his Initial six
College lor two years, majoring months with the Wayne police
\n socIology. A 1973 graduate of departmenl, Adam~ will be
North HIgh In Sioux City, Adams 'scheduled to attend the basic
had also completed college police ctncer training course at
courses at Brown Institute In the Nebraska Law Enforcement

Training Center et Grand,
Island

Also a flying enthusiast,
Adams ~c'?lved his private pi.
1015 license in March 1973 and 15
an acu...e aviator, His other
hobbles include coin collecting.

New Police Officer Is
Pilot l Has EMTTraining

A 20·year·old Sioux City native Minneappolis, Minn. and the
is the retest addition to the University .or Iowa ..
Wayne police department Adams completed the .l8.hour

Keith Adams joined the force emergency medical technician
Tuesday, replacing Warren training course in M.arch, 1973......
Gallop, who resigned in Nlay and vias an ambulance- atten.~
Adams was appointed by mayor danl with the Sioux City com.
Freeman Decker with COVAcH munlty ambulance service while

I, .; ,:' .. " -.-, _ ' -, :, 'I'- '," ;-; -:1; ~:,\:j: s,

--, N, ;S,'·I1,i:" ;T~Tr: B:;T~~~,;,A"LI,E" :od~;,-,-,~,'","·".-"'~,',.,·.',;'""15011 n STn~eT '1-'',;';,
"INCOLN. NESR. - llS50B i " ;)

Guard Band Sets Local Date '
The 43rd Army Band, ~ com

ponent of the Nebraska National
Guard, will perforrri Irti Wayne
June 15 at Ramsey Theatre;
beginning at 7: 30 p.m.

Allhough It Is a military, band,
the organl;z:ation pl.IJys a' wide
variety ct music including
modern and popular tunes, and
Includes some choral ar'renqe
rnents In its program.

The L'ncotn.besed band is
made up of National Guards.
men, milny of whom are music
teachers Or otherwise associated
with music on a professional
basis in thelr civilian [cbs.

The 43rd Army Band indirect.
Iy dates back to 189.4 when it
was located in Lincoln and
known as "Band, Second Regl.

H-I Lo PrecJp.

d.

Date

f'My 2'6 70 46
f'My 27 74 46 .10
fWJy 18 78 52
May 29 80 52
Moay30 NA NA
May 31 74 48
June I 90 SO
Tota I Precip for May, 2: 42

resutt. companies have had to
drill deeper into th-e earth in
search 01 gas and oil. And lhe
deeper the drilling the higher
the cost will be 10 the 'consumer,
See GAS, page 10

Wayne Police
PI~nningBike

Safety Course ,
Over- 260 bicycles had been

register.ed by the Wayne pollee
department by the deadline
Tuesday, and some of those bike
owners will have an opportunity
to learn about bicycle safety
later this month.

The police department will be
sponsoring a three:.e:tay safety
course beginning June 21-

C t 0 I t M t Youngsters aged 6 to 12 are__ oun Y __ flJ e~ -~S __ C3e" invtted 10 "rtend the course,

Repreuntatlves from both man· Jane March said fhree :'~JU~~r21~~t from-9 to)l

~~~o; ~~~i~:~Jaa;;le~nWI~;;'~; ::::~~te;O~I~Y b~el~f:~:eda~~ -Regislratlon will be completed

County to select delegates to aHend the statefonventlon June ~~~~~s~~;s h:~~~h~o~ir~~I~:Yt:~~
their respectIve state 'conven· 25·26. bike that day. A film on bicycle
tion5. Offlce.rs of the Wayn~ Coun.ty... salety will be viewed.

Nebraska Secretary 01 State :(~u~~lc::re~~an~:a:~~n I:~: se~~~;~~e~eBo~e;:O:~s ~~I~
:;.~nke~e~~n;~~ '~~~~lt:eC;~~ convenllon. . lead a bicycle tour of the cay.
convention, scheduled to con Wayne County De.mo~rats Will Bike safety measures will- alSo-
vene at 10 a.m, In Ihe district also me~t In the dIstrict court be reviewed that day. Young.
courtroom in the courthouse. room, WIth lhelr county conven· siers should assemble at the fire ",

County Republican co-chair See DELEGATES, page 10 hall on the second day. ,
The final meeting, Wednes·'

day, June 2J, will be at the Rice
Auditorium parking lot on the
Wayne State College campus.
Boy Scouts will be iudglng the
youngsters on their riding abil·
ily and knowledge of bicycle
safety. Certificates will be
awarded 10 children who
successfully complete the
course

Published Ever)' Mondly and 11lursdlY at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebr..,b__ A717
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during tile winter when more during e slide presentntton on
see Is needed to neat home5, "Enerqv . Yesterday. Today
Mosley said . ' 'rcromorrow?"

Presently, Northern Neturet i... Mosley noted. 'hal as the eco
buIlding underground .storage nomic growlh continues 10 rise
tanks and using ceverens to In the Unlted States, so does the
store reserves for lust such amount of energy which Is used.
cccesstcns. By Sdving g8S, the Y"The U,S .. which has six per
Unlled States IS he~pin9 to ct,lrb ; cent of the world, ccpvlatlcn.
tis. depet!-del'l.ce--on--lor-elgn- Coun--- U5~ ne~~1~ ~~.IJ'lIt::d __of th_e
frIes for 'uel, he polnled out, energy in the world," he saId.

To date, 14 per cent of all -the Where does energy come
energy consumed In fhls nation from? In 1850 the prIncipal
comes for foreIgn cour:tfrles. By source was wood. Du-ring the
1985, ttte percentage Is expected early 1900's coal was the best
to double unless perSons start 10 source, Since the 1950's 011 and
conserve now, Mosley related natural gas have been the main

supplies of energy_
Because the U.S. has depend·

ed on its oil and gas Supplies so
much over a long per,lad of time,
Ihe sources which were easily
available, are quickly deplea
ting, Mosley' pointf!d out. As a

Boord Accepts

Sholes Rood

Gravel Bid

II the bond issue Is passed,
taxpayers wilt pay. about S2.SJ
c-enls a year lor--eai;h-~;ooo- Of
actual property value

That tigure is arrived at by
taking 35 per cent of actual
value, giving the as~sed value,
and .multiplying by .00725, or
l2S·mills

That means, for example, Ihat
lhe owner of a hQme with an
aeulal value of $30,000 (SIO,5OQ
a,,~e~sed value:) would pay $76.12
per year Qr $6.34" a month
IO"'-drd retirement oj Ihe bond.

USDAMoveSlated for Aug. 1
The larg,ef date for consoli County tentatively has been set old Coryell Auto reconditioning

dalion of U.S,. Department.. 01 at Aug. I, according to Ray shop, south of the tor mer Cory
Agriculture offJces in Wayne Butts. ._ ,__ ... ell garage on Logan SI., south

Butts, director of tha-county of Second St
Agriculture Sta-IJTHzdrion and Butts said the building will be
Conservation oUice in the coun· ~deled betore the USDA
ty, said plans are tor the three leases Ihe property from Coryell
USDAoffices to move into their Auto. ·Ac¢omodations will in
new quarters on that date. elude private offices for each of

Other offices included In the the agency directors and a
con&Q1\datlon move are the Soli large, open service area for

'The Wayne County board of Conservatlon Service l?ffke, staff members.
--<mrumJs~c=-o<.~1"'~day_ after _~jre_t:!O!, il.nd ..1h.e. __ In addition to providing one·

noon accepted a b"id far ;.raVf:l1 Farmers Home administration, stop USDA servIce for Wayne
lor a project to improve a road Lavern 0s1endort, director. County, tarmers, the consolida·
from Sholes northwest to Ihe Approval was received in May tion move will allow the agen
Wayne.cedar County line. fO,r a plan to locate Ihe three des to interchange employees

Midwest Bridge and Cons,'ruc agencies under one roof. Butts during peak work·load periods
tion was the low hi P ,It said the idea-behind lhe move is and will allow all three agencies
$9,267.50. The commissioners to prolll e- on·e·s op servIce or 0 use e_ sam
had previously accepted bids fo.-- larmers having business with ment. In additIOn, the new loca·
grading and culverts on the the USDA. tion will Include off·street park.
See SHOLES, page 10 The new location will be in the ing for about 18 c:ara.
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Consumption, f-/{:;r,ley octoo. Be
ginning neyl '(ear, Northern will
reduce the availqbiJlly of its
,>vmrn(>r r eser ves 10 indvs,lries
around ~he area. and by 1978 or
1980 ..... ill completely shut of! all
summer reserve gas to indus·
trles such as dp.hYdralion plants.

Closer 10 Wa'(ne, the mai~r

indus.try whi!:h wiJJ .be affec:tmt
~s I:nergy Sysfems, which sup·
plies Wayne, State College and
Providence Medical Center with
their healing and cooling

The rea!;on lor Ihe reducfion
In gas sal~ dvnng the summer
is 10 save lvel'lor Ihe peak times

estim3led cosl of con'itructlng
the iJ;dditlon and _repaying Ih~

prm-cJpal <lr,d mll::re!;! O'lcr il
'lO-year span, The amount is the
maximum lor whiCh bonds could
be is.sued. Another ·,ote would bE:
required to issu-e any further
"moul).!

An annual levy of 7_25 mllis
would be- required to retire Ihe
projXlsed oond

The districl nO-ii O-tIl.·~ $79,000
on previously issued bond'l. The
I~wy for fhat amount will be
retired if; ihli; .. <;,:.-1 Ic"; yco;";..

.- i·-;;.uifl'J:: '~;:;i."

------"---~~'---+---- --~--__c' :'--_'--__ ~___'_ _c - --";-

about S1.35 to SI.40 per 1,000
cubic feet of gas could go as
high as $.4, 15 or $6 in less than
five years if consumers rne!n.
tain their Increased consum.ption
rail'.

To help curb nalural gas ccn.
sumptton Mosley eovrsed con.
~tJmerfo to lower lheir thermo·
s.lats and retse -atr conditioning
lemperafures, add more insula·
tion 10 IhEiir homes, and have
newly.built homes designed with
coottervafion in mind.

Northern Natural Gas, which
s~pplles Peoples, already Is
laking step'S 10 cui down on gas

defeated in May, 1975.
School superintendent Jim

Loflqui~t soid Ih~ projX1Mid new
gym would s('&t aboul 1,500. The
old gym would be retained for
u$.(! a~ multi-purpose room.
The new elemenlary s-chooJ
would have seven regul&r class·
rooms, sep&rated by movable,
sound·proof partitions. It would
also house a library, an arts and
science room, and " special
educ.at Ion room.

Loftqulsf said the 5850,000
amount of the bond issue is the-
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By PA:T OSWALD
Winside Correspondent

WInside Dehy, located a. mile and one-hen 'south Of'
Winside, is II mblor Industry for the Wayne County

com;X:~~~e~fE~~''10bodlJ' and Carol Brugger, Guy Stevens
and Don Landangcr ccmcrtse the ron. time staff, but 24
persons are employed on il oert-urne basts during the busy
summer months. .

Opera ling 24 hour-s a day during the season, the
dehydration plant green chops hay, grinds it and forms II
11'110 feed pellets which are shipped to NOrlh and Soulh
Dakota, Iowa, Minnesota .and Kansa!>, in· addlticn to
dIstribution in Nebraska. .

The company CUl5 from .':i,000 10 6,000 ilCreS-(;'r hay
annually, enos! within a 15-mltC1 radius. The dehy plant
owns ,1 complete line of haying equipment including
(.uttfng, stack, Windrowing and hauling rnachiner y, as well
as oUldliary equipment,

"We will do custom work ;uch as windrovllng
stacking, stack haulIng and qrindlng," Svoboda said.

The raw hay harvested annually from those 6,000,or so
ecros is relined tntc about 7,000 lens 01 finished product, he
added. Bins provide storage for up 10 4,000 tone of pellets.

A recent addilion 10 the dehydration prent was
machinery 10 reduce erntsstoos !".O lhe rnenvtecturer would
comply with Ieoeret anli pollution reaotetrcns. ~

Svoboda has been menoqcr since October, He Wil!>
preceded by Ccr r Troutman who '11M, m,lnager lor two

Troutman remains on the boar-d of dlnH;lor:. lor the
plant. along with J""r AddIson, ,Charlet Farr~n, Wern~r
Janke, James Troutman, Don Wacker, David Warnemunde
and Frank Welbl6.-

Deby.Plant Provides'Jobs
For Winside Residents

Impact oftaurel Bond Issue Outlined

Manager Predicts Gas Rate Increase

eoll" will be open Thursday,
June 10, 01 the Concord fire hall
an.d the Laurel c.ity auditorium.
when Laurel·Concord school dis·
lrid realdents will be voting on
an 5850,000bond issue to financea new elementary school &nd
gymnasium.

Two previous bond 15sues have
been defelJted. A '$825,000 bond
Issue, whJch would have flnan·
ced a new elementary' school
and a multipurpose room, was
defeated Dec, 9. A bond Illiue for
a new elementary school was

Natural gas ccnsomers in
Wayne and the surrounding area
can expect a 5-10 Per cent
Increase in their ga~ bllts- thIs
summer. But the biggest cost
mcreese Is yet to came If per-

-"'\ :':. don't. starl conserving gas

M15nager of People5 N6tur&1
-GM.Co. in W4yne.. Keith tIlo~Jey,

told members ot Wayne Kiwanis
.pub Tuesday that the cos! of
gas per 1,000 cubic feet may
evenfually jum~ to as. high as
five 10 six times fhe presenl
rate.

Mosley s&id the presenl cosl 01
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NOW MAKING THEIR HOME al 4908 Sherman. In Lincoln,
art' Mr and Mrs, sectt Niemann. The couple were wed in
MiJy 15 rltes.at ~t, Mary's calholl< Church in Wayne. Mrs
N,emann, nee' N.iirilyn Wieseler, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mt-..,.--AI'o'!f1 Wieseler 01 Wayne. Parents 01 the bridegroom
c're Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Niemann, also 01 Wayne.

THANKS -

THURSDAY. JUNE'
Locon Homemakers. Mrs_ Ronald Penter-tck , 2 p.rn
Rover Neighbors of America, Mrs_ Sue Brown, 8 p.m

- SATURDAY, JUNE 5
Wayne Country Club oence

MONDA-Y,.JUN E 7
American Legion Auxiliary. Vet's Club, 8 p_m
(on'u',ablt, Collectables Queslers Club. Mrs. Al Cramer.

a pm '
TUESDAY, JUNE II

Wayne Country Club Ladie5 Day

~I~~ ~~dmKlatlCr Home Ell:tension Club. Mrs, Rolll~d
_____ n -Conge. 2 pm -'-"-

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 1 p.m,
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9

Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m
Un,ted Methodist Women, 1 p,m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid. 1 p.m.
Tops Club. \/fe51 Elementary School, 7:30 p m

THURSDAy PINE.lO.....---_ ---t-c++.
-··wnny HomC'mnk!~rs Club. Mrs, Emit Dangberg, 2 p,m

T and C C1ub:~:---Chrrs Baler;~ p,rn--
Roving Gardeners Club. Mrs, George Biermann. 2 p.m

Baton Students
Give Program

qe Farran of Winside, treesur-.'
H; Mrs. Randy {Dia'ni:d-"i\itlcr
of Pilger, table chairman, iJnd
Mrs, LeRoy (Carol) Topp of Pjl.

gel', historian..
Thr; next alumni banquet will'

be in May of ne)'! '(ear.

Re,;ponses' were given by Mrs
Ronnie Mo~es of O'Neill, 1906;
Mr'" LOUIS (Emma) _Willers of
W,nslde, 1936; Mrs. Warren (La

,o.'\<1fotl of Winside, 1946;
(Connie) Handke of

PIUCl!.. 1956; Roger HilI ..pf Pre
9u~, 1966, and TyLer Frevert of
WJ!l'~id(:, 1976.

olde~1 graduates attend
., ,g event were Mrs. Bcon!e
Mu';,!"';, of O'Neill, class of 1906,
,-~"d Nur ber t Bruggo-r.of Wayne, Baton students of Mr~_ LeRoy
r-!i.J~S 01 1921. Dumme or wtns.cc were pre

OllleNS in charge of the an sentcd in a spring recite l lil~,t

r.ua! event. were Bill Willers of Tuesday til the Wisner High
Stanton. president; Mrs. Arlyn School gymnasium. Partidpat

Joycelyn Smith, area home include heritage foods, a box
c.<1enston agent at the Univers social. and lndennrylriipood,pre
Iti of Nebraska Northeasf Sla. para lion antiques. The youths
han, near Concord, has announc ,will aiM)' learn menu plannin9·
41ha1 a 4,H food project camp diet che<:ks through the use of a
tldl be held June 8-9 at lhe com pUler, a~d tips C?n cOll;,umer
Northeast Slation buyfng-.--- - - - - ~

Those affendlng the camp
The tood camp is designed to must have <omplefed the beller

g;ve 4 H'ers in-depth training In breakfast project and be enroll
toods and nutrition through sub· ed in a more advanced tood
wei maller se!"oSion!o and ~nvolve. project, ,
meni in lood preparation and Mis:; Smith ,will conduct the

~~-'~:-"Will get a faste-01-«~~'"~a"';rl6"'~~~0~~~'--
bygone years. with the camp ne Counties. For more intorma
aciivi,fles being centered around lion, 4-H'crs should confact fheir

~.IDcenl~~I~l:--.?r~amswlll local county extension office ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~i"""~~
~~:....,~-~"-

Birthd"ay Fete

Planned

Saturday

Gienda) Hurlbert a errou. mg In I e pro fdlll J' l-' ,~

/1(1:' "presjdent: Mrs. Randall wtsnerPuaer Stertettes and the
iConnie) Bargsladt of Winside, Wisner beginning baton clase,
',ecretar'(; Mrs. Merlin (Ber- The' program featured solo
nice I Pfeil of Norfolk, treesur. performances. duets, strulling.
»r, Mrs, George {Bev) Voss of dance -. routines, hoop tw,rllng
NmSidIJ, rnstor+an-;-----and---Mrs. ftnd" two-baton twIrling. Lyn'el-fe
Ge"C U.....arilyn) Wagner of Hcs- Hansen and Connie Hansen of

I 1<"'5. table chairman. Wayne performed one bafon and
Off>ccors, named to ce-ve lor hoop duels and Sh"nnon J21nke

I
I '~(' v-n He. <1;,e~;i~~~~~ B~~~~~ ~~el;:,~:n~t a~~er~!Ot1tlJir~~:~b~~

G,,'q<'~ r;: AJien J",f:c,r;"e' Winside, vice crest "The Alley Cat" Sctoists w"rI;
to n" e t 'h, 1 "',,' 1M,. Ho"y iR,lhi Loren- Shelly .Ianke 01 Woyoe anc K,m

S;;::f::,;~~L~5:;~~~~i, ~~O'~~~dYpG;~ 10:~m;~~~i~ p
oav from 10 .. p.m I

HO~llngth,?,-,,,<;,ntwjJlfxo' Be H Id J 8 rJ,,," ch'".." "co ,",v", , T()" ··"e· "vne-. -7
na Wlllte 01 s.oux City,
M.r~ Me-rle (Dorothyl An
d.r(>'.-,s of' Minneapolis,
Mr<, Gaylen (Carol) Jack
,;on 01 Allen and Mr and
Mrs _).'..f!l_ Ge·lger~W.,ter.:
burl

The; '1JU'/ r,f;: H",ri.i·ld WelCQffll:S news accovnts and

p_~'.!~l(/Jrilpk. of ""ddlngs (nv9Ivln5il __ filmili.~, li ..jng. In the,
Wily~{'-" ...e-a -, .

. V:c:: :1f:F:! HIHf: i~ 'uide"pread--,_ir;fere~j,i_0 J~I ~nd area

, "'::del,ng.;.JJnd Oft: happy 10~~ ava/labkl t~, lheir
poh/idtl;"',.'" , "--' -' -~-

Bf.~l.;~e c>J,' re~~~r!>' dr~ i~_J_~~e_~:~~,' in ~~~reni.-'neW~, we

a,s~ lh~-~ ~1I w,~rJdi(lg~ and,pt-.o'~~~:~t~r~ r~ pUrbll~tl~.
bE:- ,n r~vr cffi"(,e wHbin 1(,1 daYJ aUt" Jt:,ttwle oft~ ceremony,

;l pr~1I1ff. aHer fhat deadline will

in is culline

250 At Winside Reunion

MRS. WILLIAM DAVISON

A rn'''(elldnr.~ous sho,tI{:r ·tI'-'~

r,fc!rJ for Mrr, (al'lIn Vander
'lee;"1 la~1 Tl,ursda'i ilt

cornmunit(
f:ntDrtalnrner,;

and decorations 'IIere in jr.",
!;r,d,,'s ca;or:;. gre;C·fland

attt;nd8d the
','J8rr: Mrs-_ Mii~ord

Jim Halls!rom, Mrs
Sr_ and f/If'.>

Women connected with the
Northeast Nebraska Livestock
Feeders Assotiation --aN!' urged
1'0 affend: ,,'an OTgllrlilla'tlonal
meefing at Wakefield Ju~ 14 to
crea,e a TOC-clL1iIortheast Nebras·
ka Livestock Feeders Auxiliary.

Women from Dixon, Wayne,
Thur..;ton and Dakota Count,es
ar'; In'likd to ijjjend
at th': -'Jak(;field

at-7:30 p_m
conventi(m o!

FE:t:ders
in Yorio'" oJ

Area GirisGroduate prOfJosal '!I{j~, for creat
ing <J Sidte Fef:d';~!.

FromMedh:cl Cent~u;tlilar/_ Thi<, au:--iliar'/ t'il"
Nancy Bingham of Dixon \"<ls\ ~O':, r;':l'n f'Jrmed on 'the ~tate

one of 484 graduates receiving Ifevel
degrees during commencement K,alhle:en Muller of 0.:;,n(or~. a
e;o(en:iseS at the University of SPOt,f,;.miln for the dU/lllar/.
Nebraska Medica! Center in

O,"ohaonMoy23. Bride Feted
Miss Bingham, ,nho i$ _lhe

daughter of Mr. a~d Mrs
George Bing~'larrr--gi'aduated
wifh an associate degree In

nursing_ She ;')Ian:, to II,ork at
the Lutheran Hos!"ital in
Omaha

Atso graduating was Ann
{,Ainarik. ~who received he'
bachelor of sC'lence dt:gree 'm
nursing, Mrs. Minarik is the
daughter of Mrs. Mary COJghtJn
of Newcll:;tl?, tormBrly of Diyon

revet an oarocue mUSIc d'

is! was Anthony Garlick of Way·
rte.

The Rev. Dcniver Peterson of
Vlayne officiated at the cere
mony.

Linda Lesh of New Orleans,
La. served as maid - of honor.
Bridesmaids were Karen <1oats
of'Omaha, Mary Jewell of Ltn
coin and Lori Lesh of Wayne.
The bride'~ per-sonal attendant
was Mrs_ Mark Par.ker of Way
ne

Jeftrey Place was oest man,
and groomsmen were Daniel
Geister. Randall Samson and
Joseph Hudson, All Me of Oma
ha.

The bride, given in marriage
by her tether, wore a steevetess
gOwn of white English dotted net
and Venise lace, featuring a
raised waistline and bib·effect
bodice of Venlse lace. The lines
of. the skirt fell. unbroken to

--..tloo!.length, fanning- back in a
g~aceful Watteau train, "Two
rows of narrow Venlse lace at
the bottom of the sklrf were
further enhanced by appHques
of lace betv.:een tl'Je rows.
. The bride wore a wide·brim
med matching picture hat and
tarried a n05egay of yellow
rMe!, w!)ite dalsies arn:t'!tepnan-

-'\ ~~r artendants were dressed
In spring green knit gowns,
styled with empire' waistlines
below a gathered front bodice
fopped with spaghetti straps.
They wore 'short, sieeveless jac·
ket!> which tied in front and
featured capelet collars c--d9€cd in '
a narrow self ruffle, Each car·
ried a nose9a'( of yellow daisies

!,~;:Jdin1 ijr,:-"v!C'fS;;;fYSundo" June 6, ·niith an
:~I-"-e:r' i'.r;u~,· rC;,c'cptif;fl <>1 th': ~ir$-f United Methr.rdist Ch\:lrch

Worksho ,J,_De'SI'·l1igJn!l"-JlelJ:duFOO!J'-1ml~--t--""-'=="'-'==="'---"/:?J~~·:;'H~."'~~t!~~"~'h:~~/::~~,r£~~rlh_~~~lc~l~r:~:~~~~-~~-ftl--
JiJr;l- B~lJdmi\'l and famill and Mr, and Mrs. Charles

AblGh,te Btrginne','Or ~~)~~~-~~:~r~~~vljt~;~~I:'a;~~d~f N~'~~~I::'in~:~a:~:~lI~~
Inter~ediote Potter-·"d

, Policy on Weddings

POTTERY
(Wheel·Thrown)

(2~ 10-DoySessions
(each session 60 ilours of instruction)

~ ~~3,

Lesh-Davison ows Exchanged
'May2.2atSt. pours Church

The' marrlqge of Lisa 'Ann and greenery, .... Wayn~ ?n_:e1e,d tnc
~h to William R. Devlson was The groom _W~ it whit~ tuxe a:te!'ld~-J lhe

~l~~~na~ ~;"p:;:~:e:~~h~ ~Ts\~:~e~d:~:;eJ~~~le~I:~;rtf~;e~_ ;:;:n;~ ~- """"- """,'"'""
eren-cturrcb 'itt Wayne. dO'S with whlte_ created stnrts Rosa Mery

The br'lde, a J9]j graduate at. - and black bow !u~s. _ t:Ars,._ fll\ark Park~r
-Wayne High School, is ,",tfiJ-; The. bride's mottter chose a Mtll1lgiln?f
daughter of,Mr, and Mrs. -Ric:r- floor-length cb ampaqne poly. eel the caKt'
erd Lesh of Wayne. She atteriJ:!. ,ester knit with mak.hlng acce,s COUf1~J1 ~~ljffc. re sorvcc puncn
ed th, University 01 Nebrask~sories and the br',de-groom s Also servrnq

---..t,.lnCOln"and will complete Mer I mother wore a two-piece beioe N'lilrk Parker
senior year at the University of vcu!e with appllqued lace. also of W~_yne.
illinois in Cl1tmpalgn. , in tloor- length. Both wore a Thespuple took.a

8n":~~I~e;trr::c.s~~~~!onM;i ye~~:. r:~II~~r~ag:~anden burg ~ak~o~~re~~oho~;;'~~$395_5
omaha, graduated_[r~ North. and Mrs. Walter Peterson of lot Qr., Apt 304, In Decatur. , III.

west High School in 1971and is a
1976 graduate of the University
of Nebreske.trnccrn. He will be
employed in gra'in merchandis
ing by Archer, Daniels. Midland,
lac .. in Decatur, III

The guests were registered by
Rosa Mery Casunc of Cereces.
Venezuela,' and were' ushered
into the church by James Pul
erenti, Danny Mildz. Scott .John
son, Robert Phillips and Kur-t
Leah. all of Omaha

Candles were (igbted by Joan
McMaster of South Sioux City
and Beverly Gibb of Davenport,
le. A stri~g quartet. comprised
of UN·L students, played med



,-I '

. ~ I

of Wakefield poured and Mrs.
lver Carlson, also of Wakefield,
eerveo punch

weuresses were Karen Black
and Gerrie Giese, both of Wayne,
Beth Gard and' Robin Beller,
both of Wakefield, and Beth
Malmberg 01 Pender.

we~:d~~5~s~~~~in~:~c::~~::Jne;
Mrs: D6-n 'Pete,,:!;'Mrs-;--f\forma-n
Jepson, Mrs. Kenneth Packer
and Mrs. Bob Jones, all 01
Wakefield, and Mrs. John WOOds
of Emerson.

The couple took a wedding trip
to the Ozerks. They are now at
AJ!.me al JlJ n 1211+-St.,--Apt--:---1G9--;---
in Norfolk.

,-1" '1 :.;'
,. I

,I 1- ,,',
rhe Wlyne (N'~'.l He,~I~, Thu,"'y, Juno.l, "".

Jan~ Ring Isfy\c;lyBride
In ., 1 p.rn. ceremony May 21

at the Wakefield Chrls tlan
Church, Jane Ring, daughter of
Mr, and Mrr.. Merle Ring, be- "
came tbc .•bride 01 Kerry Jech.
son of Mr.'and 'Mrs. Keith Joch.
All are of Wayne.

The bride, a 1974 qr-aduate of
. Wayne High. School, all ended
Nebraska Cbrlsfian College al
Norfolk and Wayne -Siale Call
eqe, a~d is employed at the

, Bank of Norfolk.
Th,e" bridegroom also - gr<ldu.

atec from Wayne High School In
1974 and attended wevoe-Stete
College: He is presently attend.
ing Nebraska Christfan College
and is employed for the summer
at Madison Foods.

Honor attendants at the cou
pie's wedding were the bride's
sister, Jeanne - Ring, and the
bridegroom's brother, Kevin
Jech. Both are of Wayne. Also in
the wedding party were Lou Ann
Nicholson of Emerson. Mrs. Ron
Ring of Wakefield and the
groom's sister, Kristy Jech of
Wayne, as bridesmaids, and
Doug Jech of Kingfisher, Okfa.,
the bride's brother, Ron Ring of
Wakefield, and Jon Palmquist 01
Glenwood, te.. as groom5men

The bride's personal attendant

!lli.l:~OtKJ
WAYNE

ADMITTED: Alta Pearson,
Wayne: Paul Hanson, Concord;
Kathy Garvin, Wayne; Gerald
Thomas, Marathon. la.; Trudy
lky, Wayne; Mrs. Larry Melnt,
Ponca; Ketherfne Ross, Carroll;
Belly Ea-ion. SalUia, Kall.,
Elizabeth Ptnktemen, Albuquer.
que, N.M.; Mrs. David lach,
Wayne.

DISMISSED: Greg Mosley,
Wayne; Mr5, Jerry Jensen and
dauqh ter • Wakelield; Tama
Krause, Wayne; Walfer vcuers.
Con lord . Marilyn Anderson,
Wayne, Kathy Oervrn. Wayne;
Trudy May, Wayne, Katherine
Ross, c-'l-r-f-nU:- Mr<;. Larry Mcint
and daughter, Ponca

Clv.'cdding trip 10 Colorado end .50ufh
their home at Rural Route 2, Box

brtce is employed at the Sixth
bridegroom works at. "the

R.'11~li Peterson of Allen ilr1l1QUnc:e the

~~(:t:"i~gJ~~~' &;~::r ~~.I;~~~O~o~~~
", IH:ld <11 the Calvary Assembly of God

01 ibe BPW will
mstsueucn of

6: 30 p.m. dinner
be 01 the Black

Brad Pcnlerick; son of 'Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Pcnlerick of Dixon,
Uf! June -10--al' the Laurel Irn~

m,-muel LulhNdn Church
40 guests were present
1r.-\e from LI~Mars, la.:
Dixon, Wayne, Concord,
and Belden. Decorations

<lno flowers were in the brtoe
(!Ir·(l'~ chosen corers. lavender
dnd mtnt qrenn.

The program included oevo
BU',illl:SS and Pro. nons and a prayer by Rutlf Eb

Club mel for .n;r~i'_:r. Mu~;ici.ll serecnons were
pr eserrled by Karen and Colleen
Nlilckey eoo Mary Ebmeter ,
,lr;(ompanied by Mr5. VernciH"
G'lcle

Mrs, Rosanne Ost~rb[jhr and
Lind" Pontertck ass is fed Miss
H,l",ch with gills, and Mrt.. Gun.
nar Johnson poured.

Hostesses were Mrs, .Harold
SeyL Mrs. Harvey Restede. Mrs.

, ~ nrri' 1"1' r Har I

BPW Inducts
'Three Members

",.

" '·:'.0;<·· .... -1·:" '.1

10 allend are Mrs. N!nr"in VIC

tor. Mrs.. Delwyn Scrcnsco. Mrs

~OS.~~~~ir:,- ~~~;~I~::,I<;;~dR~~~:
Val Demme. eu ",I Wil'(nf', Mr<,
Minnie Graef, V,"fl'l-io<' rllr'
Arn"J!d· June!': »<u trr-.
Fork, Cerrcu. Mr~ Bill
and Mrs. Bob
field. Mrs
and Mrr.. Mo(qs EbrrH'iI!,-,-.
Lauret. and Mrs. (Ii/lord Srau
ing anci Mr<;" Herman Stolle.
Concord.

August Rites

,Planned at Wayne
The engagement and approacht'19 rncrr!

ag.e 01 Donna Doescher <lno Gor-don t,MHer
. has been announced, by the bride ('ired's ,-<

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lest!e 00'-:5(-.1"'",.- -,I
Wayne.

MJss Does-cher, a graduate
._S,bOQI.,_J~ I,!.Wloy<.,;q._.aJ .Jbe
Norfolk .

Her fiance, the son of Mr. and ri,r
Gerald. Miller of Stanton, graooated h:;'I'
SIi]nton High School and: is emf.wyed N:~~ .
Kinnl,'lY find Rei! of Norfolk

An ~ug(Jst wedding is pli\nm:(j ill Gr.-,f.'
lutheran Church, in '/-layne.

., ·1

District LWML Convention
Slated June7~8 in Omaha

"Spirit o,t '76" wHI be Ih.c About BOO delegates and guests Hi!,roW'· ~kberg of v.JiJyne, Irh'V,
-' theme for the lath bienni,1T are .expected to dtten$! 'the tVlO. urer

ccnveo ncn 01 Ih(; NcbriJS a iJY HICC IIlSol' 10.: .~-

I,I

ThiS is the second time in Wayne for the world-famous Five Day
. I ed more than 12 million people kick the

MISSION 16 •WAYNE
-~- ----------JfIM-l441-

Mission 7~isfresented to the peopJe-4f fhe-----. _u

Wayne area as a communityservice by the

Seventh·DayAdventist churches of Norfolk and
SouthSiouxCity.

It Will Bring The FollowingFeatures:

JUNE 14 ·18 THERE WILL BE ASEMINAR
TO HElP THOSE WHO WOULD LIKE TO STOP. SMOKING!

DUDE RANCH DRIVE·IN - ENDS SATI

PLUS SHOWN 2ND NIGHTLY-

e ion rogram

Gets U nderwov

Today at laurel

Waym: Country (tub members
will. hotu a potluck dinner and
dance tms Saturday evening
Th~' donnr:r tS Cit 7 p.rn .. v/ith
dancing 10 the Couotry-Oassla.---

0'
ptanmnq to attend

are asked 10 brong a meat dish
and one -e~ dish Cost Is $5
peL..collP-1-e-:____ _ __

Chairmen are Mr and Mrs
Gerald Jackson

lennis; Steve Urwiler. golf and
f\ crall!>.

Laurel clIy olficiah have an
nounced that the summer

~~r~:~I~~,t~~r;n~ntc~saf~~le;~
an;'one I i 'I-ears of age and-'

_-;'-__';-----~O""'d"'e"'c-'T=hereis no charge for the
classes. <

Youngstr,rs and adults may
register lor the program today
tThur"¥...y) and Friday from'
1.30 to .5.JOp m, at II'.e city pool.

In .... l I /"1 rc, Me Linda Felber,

'~Iut) -met "'Ith Mrs
'J~l lhursdily euernooo

Dennis Jensen
wl,d f/.r.... Dunnis

Prtt!"s_went

Cuzins'Meet

THE WAYNE HERALD
----. 'Sif'tinQ~~-'n-Nfl)ra·~••·s' (;niial -F-.rjffi~',.Arll!.

the ImrnanuerLutberan Ch"rrr
In Leurel Th.<:- r:1')'JPI~'<,

are Mr.. -and Mrs Jack wi
Concord and Mr and fo.'.r~ H<lr
old ThomlJ;5-C-n Jr ';i leJ";'-'"'

Deanna Erwin of Concord was
bonor ed SV.'1ddl ai', /II"

,) personal onddl t"~:(1

I,?' her in th(:: hor"" ,;1 G!"ru'II~

"dl'-'--F'-"'C--=~~~~'Br~~~~-I OioN:Q:'~~:~ [1<",

E1~ve-r"' g'J':."~!-: <1!!p"'1~"!
Miss ErwIn and 5<'011 Tho,np

:~ I' E_ .',

of love. Patience, understaJ1dlng ana compassion In
r;mog 'fiJf the eldmly and convalescent are trade·

home
In ~any cases she has additional h'alnlng In genat·

rir:s. She knows her patients inlfmately. In addltlon to

nn rescribed medication, she gives a Jot

The
Sensible Solution

____ ~_~!!~~e~n.!Jx~_Iia5_~degree..from an accredited
school of nursing, haspassecfare9tstrYmmmatlon,-- 
and has hospital experience, But.more than profes
s.ional competence Is requiredof.a nurse Ina nursing



".,""".(

Tht>re i, rn')Tf' irlln]II lh,,·e,".11
la,~(' Pi/ItS than In lhn.e ..~.<;1
oune"!> of drain~,d tuna ~?~~"

;'11

)'----------'

Eight youths from lour area
lawns eerocc tickets 10 Ihe Mid·
western Jun.or Oivrnpics next
month in Ha!'.tings

The ·youths. who won their
divisions durlng an area meet
Salurday at Roberts Stadium In
SiOUll City, are Sarkty Jacob./
meier, Sydney Mosley and Brad
Emry 01 Wayne; Scot Keagle
and Jerry RoberlS of W,akclleldt

EightQualify
For Trjp to

Hastings JO

~~
The ancients conJlidf!'red t.ht>
ruby to be l!In antldote to
poison.

ALLEN
Gary Trolh, ~5

xev.n H,I!. 2b
Lee sn,pul, c
N'ed Blohm. If

lim H'lJ,3b
Jim Autk,P
SI~vC Oil'd'IRer. It>
Oo'Jrw,"Ru~I<,c'

04ve Dloo,l<",r.rl
Totals

Into the third night of NEN Langenberg of Winside )
action. Wakefield, 0·2, trevets to Emry was the big winner of
Pender and Allen goes 10 Ponca the day by tal(lng lirsl!i tn the

long and lriple lumps, He went •::::: =~ =::: ;~~St~~ptl~ei~o~hge i~4";~ ~~~e3:~90:~
AB R H dlv,sion

~ i ; in J~hCZb;r~~~rl;f:':>n~10;;.e2~~a;~ ,

I :< dash while N.osley went 165 In,
o 0 Ihe girls lA 15 long jump
1 1 Keagle, who !>et one 01 Ih_

l ~.~ ~~p~I~,~S y~a~a:,st£!irn~h:it:=..:""
16 1 1 mark "8y one halt m(h, goinG-I,'

______~J~~~J7a9~_~.:...ln
AB R H Ihe boys 10 II, Roberts went

~ ~ ~ lA:a~g:~~;gl~~;: 46 .in th~t';,;:"
:< 0 0 girls 17 1) high jump and Koe;;:;::~

o I 'Sler wenl A 10 m the girls lA, 1~~;:':

l 0 ~ h'gh lump :-;:'~:;

1 , 0.~ ,
3.... ,

Grand Slam
-By Blohm . ,ASEBALL

Town T~;nii'; S·und31 Wayne et

LiftsAllen ~;:~" et (~:;,,~'~~:~~:; ~';;~;,~:
We<Sl'\t'idaly -- Colrridge,/lI1 t.ecret.

Nell' Blohi-ni s! gra!fd, slam In w~~:n~a~::~":; wal<;:fc;~~~
the opening' frame ,S~nday night day""': Wayne al l.llurel '.
pc1.Ncredhost AlIen.Martlnsburg· Mldge!1: Friday Emer!.ofl III
to a {,4 cectstcn over Wakelle~d WaYnl!,L ..urtl BI Wake-fie-ld. ~undll<Y

and gavt} the area town team its . Wal('rburv ,.,1 Arlen MOfld<1V .

seccnd straight win in the North- ~:rl~~IF.ill L,wrel, Wa,lo\eli('ICl vs
east Nebraska 'Baseball Leesue. Pee Wee, t.nue Le.aSlUe, PonY:

Blohm puf t~e ball over the TOClily jJhurrodayl ~ W.IIyot' al
a3Q·footle(t center field fence on Pender, WaklC-liela at Winside,

t':le, first delivery by Wakefield ~~:;e;ia;IJ~~~;e~~~~d~";;n~~~c;1

,,_~_~~):~,~:;~~~~::r,~hor~~;~~ Laurel. Pender at Wal<efiela;(me-r
Gary Troth~···se;:ond···basemtm" ~OO...4LW.ll,yn~OF'T-BAL'L"·"~
Kevin HIli 'and. catcher Lee Girls', Wednt>~d/lY - Wal<l'field 41
Sc:hlpul, Pender. Wayne al Winside.

Steve Dle-dlker's lwo·run
sIngle In the fhll'd scored SchlP1J1

! and pitCher Jim Auch. In foe
flft~; Schlpul scored hrs third
run of ttre night off a Wakefield
error tor" 7·0 Allen G01Jnt.

Auc~, who struck out 14, gave
• up four hits, iricluding three In

the uiree. run ninth, Steve Kay's
fielder's choice in the top of the
seventh scored first baseman

~ua~eo?i~te f~~g~~~fi~~~~nlf~~~~
Mike 'Barge, Keith Siebrandt
and Belt crossed the plate.

Aftcr Allen took a 4·0 lead,
Earle- Ov~rJn took over on the
mound for Wakefield, giving up
four hits.

A8 A I-l

A8 R H

• I ,

1 L :
• 0 ,J , ,
, 0 ,
, 0 0, , ,

o "· , ,
, 0 0
, 0 0

J2 I •

We'v~'got a sates·Winner in thIs car and w~ know it.
And now tha~-Sprjng has arriYe:c;t we'd like to share the
winnings- with orJ!'~ offering timely and challenging

l.AUREL
CI~ve stolpe, 2b 0
Brion al/lh::hford, rl c: 1
Bri"n Johnson, IS !
JOf\ Erwin. 3b 0
Gordie K"rdell. p,lI I
Br.,d Erwin, tl Ib I
OOIJl;l Thompson, Itl p 1 0 0
J~ifCr~-,olrrrl!~,'lt'IT:'~- 0- WAKEFIELO-
Sl~~ Thompson. t f 0 0 Slevt KiI~. lb

Tot." " 2 4 Tim ROtJ~, tl
RObEblon. ss
Ro<;rer Lut>lh, rt
K,rk Gardner, dh
E/lrlt>Overin, ib
M,I<'"OarI,W, It
Clale Bell,]b
Ke,lh Siebrandl, c:

Tot."

Mercury Monaq::h -tornorrow:s .car,today!

deal. on-lfi1>,car that packages lux~ry more precisely to
-m~-eryour'drivjn,g nee~s, Nottomorrow - bl!t today.

. "---MercJ,lry'Monarch is precisely right for its time. Small
·OutsJdB fpre"!'e olhardllng and maneuvering•

e Ion

A car designed for tomorrow.Today.

BUYOl-'eas~..:atthe sign of the .fall
• -,.,1

AB R H WAKEFIELD
2 .1 1. M,ke SOderber<,j, p
1 0 1 Olin eyera, lb-If
I 3, 0.. DOug Stanl. 55
3 3 1·' Brad JonK, 3b
I 2..J) We-.Lutlh,2b

---4 - 'li-- T - Ai )onn$On. rl
1 0 1 ChuckWoJ<;Itm4n.lb
1 I 0 TotidSwigul.r1
i 1 (I Jrm-o v.linc. c+
2 1 1 Oean,Sh4rp,c
2' 0 0 M'kt porlwoqd, If
I 0 0 Greg Slmps.on, II

U 12' Tot.1I

co-nque!if ot laurel for third ptece in the' elght.team Chuck
Ellis. N>emorial Baseball Tournament et Wakefield. On
third base tor Laurel Is Jon Erwin. "I

M,l<eM.!lnl!'S.ltlc
Larry Crcolgnron, c
(.';'fyMunler.)b

TOI.tI

WAYNE
~..._a,-e Sn/lrer, 1b
R4n-o'Y P"rk, 2b
~.Aarl< er.llndl. cl
Paul MaHette. ss
Dave 11,>(, P
fIoi(lnleL""';",-iI
y,nceJenntU,lb
B-cbKr"jl,n';.lt>
t-,,'fj« N;~,,;',(\. r-f

fhree rtms In the fllghlh off three
h'ls fo seal the- win.

day _Heelan had to ecc-e two big
runs In the bottom of the· seventh
to 'Stave off Laur'el. 5-.4,

Heela'n opened the 'tourney
with its ·flrst close call, a S·2
eight-inning victory over host
~ _ The yldor! scored

At,.L·TOURHEY TEAM

SIOUX F.lli
Denn)' HeltlerV~r

KimW,ek,oo
Paul Gunae~~on
Chucl<l1u<,jhe-;

~,ou. Clly Hfflijn
!/'.J..u:...C:.=r-!:J

i<~"Ln Ihlle
Mdcn OsIe-rnOll

W.,M
Randy Po'J~1<

f,o,onle Lowe

L.aufI:1
5ri"n 61althlord

SECOND BASEMAN MIke Sharer sudes safely into fhlrd
as umpire Bob .rcoesbvsues to get a .ctoser look. Sharer
later scored for Wa'ine en route to the legion's 12-2

S]

Sioux Falls Takes Ellis' Tourney
SioUJ( Falls dumped Slccx City and teammate Kim Wleklng

Heelan, 9·2", for first ptace a,od belted hi'S second home run 01
Wayne knocked off Laur-er;'i2.2, the tOl,.Jrneyto 1ead their team to
for third Monday during tl'\e its secon'd title In three years.
final!) of the three-day Chuck The score was knotted At on~

Ellis- Memorial Baseball Tourna apiece after fout fram~ when
.rngnLatW~._,_ _~f! .scored an unearned run

The tournament's most valv following Wieking's soja shot
able player Siovll Falls hurler over the 340 foot right cent~

Chuck H1Jghes threw a one·hitter

WUKEND SPECIAL!!

c
o'

"

.;; Goocf'F"dIlY lind SlIfu,dllyJune if

, 16.Piece BucbfOf'

,CIIICKEN-
'r"'~$'lI{IWj,f Col.•SI,,, ..,

~".$S". ·$4······95
.V!"~ eo.,.,.Jn, '. , . , .'
(O!.P.!i'!.~.~..~!'lt~lit!r.d~.~i!!1

The last step ln making ponds the· nucleus for wildlife
habitat eve oprnen mv tv» ,;.

~ Stocking '15 based on surface area, depth, and other factors. ~__•a Fish m.ay be available for stocking.,by the N~braska Game _

- ~ ~;u~:':'~~~c;~~:~~~D~ifi~::'lIcation blanks cen ersc be ~

'i ar~t~:O~~i'~:~~~~:~j~~~~b~~~:::a~~ b:;:"'~~ §",!_

; BllJegiJ! are more advantageous. They spawn over a- longer _
E period Of tt-ne during the summer insuring an abundance
~ ollood for the yo~ngbass_ Trout on the oth~ hand-should ~:'=
§ only be used for stocking spring fed pondS: where summer
5 water surface temperatures do nof exceed 70 degrees.
E Games and. Parks and SCS biologists believe good ponds §,_

=~.,_
"~ should produce AOpounds of bass plus 60 pounds or more of

:~u~~:~J::;J_;~~~~~r"!f~ ;~~7i~~t I~ng:~a~~h~tb~ i
limit th<>bass fake to abnuj 20 pOunds per .s.ur,face acre per ;

-year, • '
~ • =
~llllIllIllIllUllfllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllfllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllmllllll"lllllr

36 SigiledUp'Fo'r Cats Cage Camp

Wildlife Needs Help

.FqrmP.ot?c;lsCan'He/p
NeI:lrastl:a~s sOme .40,000 (farm ponds can serve as the

~·ud~S tdr turning the flde",of the state', dwindling wildlife
populations, U,S. Soil Con:\ervatlon servrce (SCSI officials

.sa::Qbert ..gcemer. SCS· slate b'iclogi"st 54id, "Th,e: vest
rruljority of these pond.s; which also equates erose to 60,000
acres of wafer, can help improve wildlife Mbltat if fhey
are:properly,-manage~f. ", .

"Silt ccuecttco is one,of the biggest farm pond manage
meot problems," K~me,.. believes. ','This occurs through
rviloH- from, ..unprntected ·llIr.eas.· t.hi'Jt __.,urr9_un~_. the:..J>9',d.
Unseeded drainage ..areas; overgrated bare ,shorllnes and
pOor pfaooef1t of ponds near Ilv.esfock feedlots are prime
eximplelii ~" , "

Landowners have several options opened to tflef!'l to slow=__ "down sedfmeotsutaccvmvlet'cn In thee, areas. whIch will
Mlp, prolong the pond's Ilf~ and lncre,,~ a,cquatfc food

,I de~:::::n:~id, :':ff'S not to late to estabUsti tr~ and

~.i:,,=,=~_ ~;~~:O~fg;:;~e~~:~~:n:~~~~sh~:I~d~~~~ti~afi~
trees aod shrubs and makIng repairs on fences,

Probably the most important'item a landowner must do
-to make his pond into a multi-purpose pond to include
wildlife i;'--Io construct a fence to exclude uvestocx

Then efforts should be made towards installing a grassedi wete-wev. This needs to be dane especially as diversions

~ ~~~e~:~:~b~: ml~~= w~:~~to~nd~~l~i:W'::;~~~
:: chemicals washing from farm land Into the water holding

=
__'
~. spots. Silt ts also part of the r~noff. A comblnatI~ of these

resorts in.~ very shari pond Il~e span, -

" The annual Cats Cage Camp lac1i-c~ in mornIng, afternoon field fence. The winners went
at Wayne State College will open artd--c"Iening sessions, ahead wiltl two runs in the fifth

"its first week·long session Sun· . Assistll1g SE1Ward are Tom and put if away with six big
day with 36 boys enrolled as of Millsap, graduate assistant run,:> in ihe sixth frame.
Tuesday. WSC ba::.ektball coach coach; and Rusty Parker. stu Wayn'= notched lIs second 'IIIn
Jim-.$e.war..d, camp director, said dent assislanJ, the past year al of the young season in "n
more boys canbe accepted up to--~'17,)yne, and se'/eral high sch~l abbrr:-liali:d li'/B,lnning lTlut.ch
'-Prnp time, Registration also ccaches by cashing In on eight hits' and
remains open for the second Ten boys will be returning 11 walks otf th-ree Laurel
weekly camp starting June 1]. from last year's camp: Rick and pilchers

W:~w~~:'-:_~~_~~."~~~I~~,_~?~:~in~:f~tT!':~ =~ Wayne's fop siugger, (elf

lwr,.lHh grades next fall ---d!ld Curt Oltmans of- No-':folk - -,-,_-.-_'~.~'j,.-~-"",,~,,·:--·Ji~:-_·,~7i!.-~~;~ga'~-'~~;.I~'g~~~~Ut,~.~cl,~-
As in past y~-£-oa-o:: ' ,. Pe,..r'f~ -Cr-ei.ghto.n.- ..:.~ "'" ,.~, ~ ..., u" '" '"

·,,,,ird and his staff will drill th Bart Schumacher, Eddie SIano:. ~~''-_~ (,f fr;ur timo:< al the pj{jtl:.

boys on fundamentals and tea bNry, Ru~"ell Stansb'~rr'l, lo:"c,'s thn:t: I:ta~e hil>; ~(.ored
George Loole and Donn!!:: ,t:.,rcl". four run,:, tHO ruCl, in

COt S er~'h:::I:~':;I;ed ':>0 far ~~~vn~,~~~:~ br a 6·0

I Yto ponsor f":'~~~'~'-';:i~~'d B",mac" MONTE LOWE W'~~·'I,;~'~;;',":od~~. '~i;thg:;~~
Tennis Lessons ~:~~lnt~i~~~D~~a~;:;:son. the h~~lp of Rand, Par":'~ luo.

ag:7~ 1~:y;uem;:~;e:~:~nsr:::~ Valentine-Dan Osburn, Brian Lowe to Ploy rU~i~'~~~ked up the win on Ihe
tennis lessons tor youths and Keech, Marvin Larabee, David "'" mound tor Wayne gIVing him a .
adults" Harris, Steven. Sherbourne. AfMt. Marty '}·o Legion mark. The f-iery right. M.ERCURY

InsJructor' 10m Roberts said po~:~:~~-l\I\ark Kruse, Brent 'n,.;"'': LOwe, ai, ......, NESt-~~.90t hiS Initial winF~__~_~ ..-.-----~-----~--
registration for the courses will Laurel-Mark McCorkindate, Husker -Confe:re~ce sel~ction :;~;':e-:'~e;u~~~~~~~odr~~~~,

i~~~;tl~~:~j~~~:'~~~t~ ~\::::~~~~~!~~~::B;:: ~~~i~~~'~~:~~jfq:E: ~j!~Ot~[~tE~,' ~,:~~~~~1
near the Municipal sfJimming kovich, Bill Biondi, Scott Voll. ·In additic-n io ~i-'1g s"!le-de<:! Wa'fne's ~ix errors, il wiid pitCh
pool, 12th and Lincoln Aian Seeman, Chris Hotchkiss.<_~~_~.~.=_~_~nfere-r.ce, thE,; ~'3" 1M ond a t'IIC,rUn sl!lgje, Hh:51~

Registration wiH_b~limjred-JO-~--Ma-ry.SeivNt. -.----- povnd [Owe7ia~tn"o-/"";e-ded 10 [luI ",ishl f)f~e la:.t 11' Fr'~monf
fh-e 'wsf-1:OO-persons, Roberto:. Malmo ,cPrague H.S.}-Jon The Vhyne HeM'~ t..!I,Arf~a bUll..,::> he l ....~.
said. The lessons will be free of Swanson. I feam and was named to The
charge. Walthil!-Mike Samson. Norfolk Daily News. Top 20. The win ut· WlJ ne nst

un"" m~ Y" Sioux. Falls Sunday where the
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Look locll!.lfl, dun·
ble stainle", "tcd tuba

and drums that lut
fore-.:.eI. J.uQk t.o

Speed Queen fluid·
.~..

endtollnbal·
lIncedwuh

loada. Andrljht
now. morl! than

ever,look to
thespt!cial

-·1 .

get the operation off Vle ground. he said.

ALL FILLED UP. Tflllt's the word
from Wayne Country Club manager Del
Stoltenberg about this Sunday'S Memor·
ret Day golf tournament,

Stoltenberg expects close to 220 golfers
for the Ighole tourney which will. award
over $2,500 worth of prizes to the top
flight winners. In addition there will be a
ntne-hcle round to crown Ihe overall
champion

\I the weather cooperetes. Stoltenberg
said tms year's tourney could be one of
the best yef

Soml! people believe t1wt a rern l-:rowing In :, tree can cure
sluJnachach.,.

look intoSpeed Queen
for rugged reliability in

laundryapplianc-es

'"

.~@{jfJ[?J}fj9
o rvt.:;Grow--Ed1QCTlC',OfT~"1yDv~

Automatic ww;,her Automatic dryer

•~,~ilfO~~~&~~~~~~t:d "~~V:a:~:;~~Yd~:·clinl
uny other! "P'i~e temperature ~tllnKJ

"I~i::i~ lWei tub that'lliut.. ,,~~~~f!~:e~iK~I~i~~~d.1
MuIU'cyc1e wltetion lnc1udlnlll ''''In,A·Donr'' lint Jere!'n .

"Wuh.bl" Kni~/Dur.wePrea "Attract;,!, ranilt'"of "olor~
C)'c1e,

_Lint,," aedlmenn"ffi(iiij1-.yiilefjl"---·-'
t!JlIlwlilbelUnl down thtdraln,

"At,tractiYt r.n~,of colon.

TENNIS PLAYERS Interested in form.
ing a club in Wayne should contact Tom
Roberts sometime this week. Roberts is.
hoping to form such a club In order to
play other area towns, Including some in
Iowa.

AI leas! six persons will be needed to

. Falls and SIoux City Heelerr; ",
Sioux Falls, which wdfJ the meet In

1973; grabbed its second title Monday by
d0ealing defending champion Heelan,
9-2, According to Ea10n, tournament ot!t
ctars decided to invite Sioux Falls this
year cocvese the Legion post has been a
mainstay in the South Dakota state tourn.
ament the past tjve years, including the
lasJ-'two years when it was runnerup.

Eetcn noted that officials seek out the
best teams pcsstbte because Chuck Ellis
was an outstanding athlete.

WAYNE coach Hank Overtn agreed
that his ')'car's lineup is one ot the best.
And for thet reason he's glad his team
was a PMt of the tournament. ,.'

"It's a utue early in the season tor us
to be' In' the best of shape tor the
tournament, but we woutdn'f want to
miss It," Overin noted before going Into
Friday'S game with Fremont,

MEMBERS OF W~yne High's Class B state high school champion team last week'
presented Andy M"lnes. left, with an_;;J.!.!iQgraphed QaJI for his continued support of the
Wayn!: <.iub during the season. The Inscription on the ball reads, "Thanks, Andy," Some
of 'fh", members pres.enf were, second Irom left, Vince Jenness, Vk Shoflrpe.and Doug
C<:Jr.fO!L A.fjer Wayne's Viclo~y over Omaha _Ryan, Manes treated" Players to free pilla at
his bus mess. ---~ ---~ .-,,-- --.__~ _

Door 10·
your future.

Feeders Tour
Is Tuesday

final "top will be al

Northeast Nebraska- Livestock
Feeders Association will host il5
'lfIllual SUfTlfl1Cr tour Tuesday,
starting at 6:30 p,m, '

Topics for the tour are heifer
al,d steer 'ceding, high moi,;ture
rQrn "Iorage and feeding, caWe

....,-fn'-llng tJW-·ltofdirrg- -pens. and
hog confinement buildings

Tho, tour will sfart at Ihe
Liard Straight farm lour mlies·
north .Ind one hal' mile west QI
Wayn/: StriJighl feeds primarily
helfen;, buying and selling some
each' month. He sorts callie
ready for finishing or market. in
ordr:r to keep his yards current

II e seem d ~IOp-w+H----beoa-f.----f-A4-.='F==9;ii.~';:::=li~~~ri~~MMvin Nel~on farm six miles_
north und 7.5 miles west of
Wayne. Nl:Json leeds nearly 500
steers a year He feeds high
Inrwo,!lJn: <,heiled corn stored in
('Illlr"r st,lV(' of o:o:yg('n limiting

;_ ~.T.$kK:kiai~~"---,~

RllYH'LSavill'~~.Rond•... l-_";"_~ ~__";"";";",;,-'_""""

rgV~NAME'~T:"director '-'Pao-f:'Eaton
didn't have to waif urilil Monday nlghl's

~~~:~~afl~~~e~~llt~~SU{~:;'~sC~:kQfE;:~
best vet. The' greaf weather and the good
allendan'c# which" revolted made it a
cinch fi!at this ye.,r's. eigh~"team meet

. was ..1he tops in Hs uve.veer history.
£;aton credits the success of the tour

ney particularly to the support trom
Wayne, Wakefield and t.eure! fans who
backed' 'their learns in the three-day
meef..

This is the first year, Eaton noted, 1hat
bo-nes seen such il good rollowing 'or a
Wayne learn at the tourney, He added
tnet's the kind of sccpcrt Wayne shouid
have all season, "They were the Class ,a
champs, Wtiy,not?" .

BEING THE'sh'ite Class e iiI9h~schoO(
champs dldn') mean that ·the locals were
an easy pick.to wIn .the tourney. Hardly.
Eaten and the American ',Legil;m at Wake,
field try t6 pick the best Legion teams
from around the area to make the tour
ney one of the best in thts part of the
stcte. 'And from all appearances, it looks
'as if that goal wasaccornptished.

The meet-wee loaded with Class A
4<Jlent from Ncbreske, Soulh Dakota and
Iowa. Namely, Norfolk, Fremont, Sioux.

, ,'-

RackJtOPbOb Bortl~tt

1975 Ford '12-ton. 4-wheel
drive. &-sJi'eed V-8.

\ $4,500.00

1972 GMe 3/4-ton, V-s.-auto
matiC l(imsmission.

: .-..-~'.. 52,395.00

-19.72 Ranchero pickup,
maioon color, '-'3-speed,
ppwer steering. air condi-
tioning 52,250.00

local cat, roll
conditioning,

51,750.00

Squire Wagon,

t.aetcs
r ,n,>I-, B"'.",

,J"j [1M!) Wir·.0". 11 .. ,/,,,

at Wayne Country Club
and Lee Ti£ltgen

;"".-lli-.-bftftftf'-~Wh---ll'i9Z5 Ford '12-ton, V·8 auto
matic, power steering,------aiF
con I lonlng ..

They're All

Great Buys'

J7I L C-heve:le, 4-dool iV.ali
bu. bright ellow. factory
air, automatic transmis
sion, power steering .

$1,995.00

1971 Torino
un€" OWll.el,

powet, jair
radial tires.

THE TRUTH IS •••

miles norlh and three lTlil<:'''Jwest

1974 Ford'lh-ton, full power ~/e:~~~;~a~,IS~e~;~~a~~"e;:~:
air conditioning, -radial tl(~;';~:~~\h~;i~1 b: served a.t~H~1

.---- -,,- _'I-'irc=e?J 2 to chq,~oco.s"'e_'I'_rO'.o'-'m-'.'c:-=-'i':~~c,f:J''''(~k~"c:;;,~''"u:;;''ti::st_<J(~~II,K<lV~nalJgh
$3,350.00 'Nr:.ibl<: Transfer al Winside and

Schrnoldt Trucking dl WaynlJ.

1973 Pinto, 2·door. jatlory
air, 4·speed 4·cylinder, rack
and pinion steering.

. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. 51,995.00

THE WINNING toor some at f/.nroduy's annual besi·fall
Inctudcs, from lell: Ken V/horIO'N,~ 'JaJ Kienast 'V-Jalne

?"JW15l:»1?'~'~~V\\::4l"~

AI'Us~d Cars are inspected bya
~rofessionalInspedor 'or your protection.

Gene Brudig,ln of Hoskins won
,) piJir of ur st iii 'Grand" 1~1("ind

and Norfolk race r-eeks over the
weekend.

Brvdig<ln capturnd firsl in the
second 'neat et Grand Island
Friday and won the B feature at
Norlolk Sunday. Br udlqan also
took. Ilfth In. the A teeture .al
Grand l~land

Gerald Bruggeman garnNcd
three ~econd and Harold 8rudi
giln placed fourth 10 rO\lnd out
rau'rr;':>ull',

BruCllgan Wins 2

1975 Musfang 2+2,. 3·door,
automati{;:-transmisslon, air
conditioning. styled steel
whe$, radial tires, beautl'
ful small car, good gas
mileage, low miles, we sold 1972 Montego Villager
II new, only $3,875.00 Wagon;-gold color. panel·

Er r cr-plequed Newce stte
coughed up the ball a total of 21
times S.unday to aid Wayne town
teem to its first win of the
season, 168, at .teewccst!e.

R,lndy Benish chalked up the
win on the mound for Wayne,
which. is 1·1 going irito Sunday's
alternocn lill at Dakota City.

":~~,,,~,~~HH infD'malion ""'Rose Grabs Tournament Title'
-00-U-9 Rose of Wayne won his BussY-l)! ot Norf(l!~~" 6 3. 6·3 and _. - -- .. M'~n>~ 19,'"

third straight 14 and under..tnrc th.: double .... tvaro 1')1 Larry p'.c,I::\~~( ~;~:;~:,.r;.~'~(!~"j,U;!
Saturd~)y to be the only tocat Poch'J" a.nd Jim "':a~lh(,'!I'-' of "",".
lenniS player to tend -iT--fir~t Ncrfotk ,tr'i1 !'J --it 01 NfJde-lk
place trophy in the Ncr tbcavt Hlqh ';<:hr/ ) ! Roqor tc
NebrilSKa Bir-entennial tcurna land ono !-hark 6 I.
rnenr In Waynr.:. J 6, '6 1

pose. who twice has taken
urs t s in ,!he annual ~Wayne Perhi:lp,; the biggesl _UP'ict of
County Jevcees - tourneyOj; -oe- - tnc -ddT carne in the racrtes
tented another Wayne player, S,"glf:~, where Bf!clq !Aaulding
Duane Smith, 6 1, 6 <I of r:jorloj~. ups,,! ]erycc Nedrow

With the exception of Ro,>c's '11<;1) of Norf,,: ..., 1--6. 6. I For
fir!>!, Ihe 100Jrnament was dom th0 17 year old 'he
inafcd by Norfolk players .,flho sll;gl<:~ I,.,s,; '.0/ .. '> her first in
won ::'1' of fhc t,e'len c'Ients .!our~ld''(,eni play

The tourney also WiJ5 SplCNJ i':esull<.
by four malor upsef~, of lop
"ee,ded piaycr~ ,n the earl"
rounds In Ihe 19.]1, singles
llrackdi favored Mike Lidle had
to fortl:lt 10 play in an Omilha
meet. Torn R'oberl::. In Ifw' m(on's f:
senIor dlvisl9/l I"st. to Doyle Cro-!lb'f. 6 I~ I/<.

. . . .,rlg, super nice ...$2,215.00
1974 Comet, blue, 2·door,
'6'cylinder stick, real clean,
one owner, economical.

..... " .... $2,995.00

1974 Chevrolet Nova, 2·
door, --automatic transmis·
sion; air condltloil'lrig, ra:
dlaUJres .. 'L,~ ••• $2,995.00-

1973 Torino, 4·door, v·a t
. stick, air <:;.onditioning, real~'

gas mileage saver, lots of
miles, but the price is low,

............... :. $1,995.00

-------------------~--------~-~~~~-----~~--~~--~-----------

•••·•.• ·············.:?:.·I·········I;·'i· •.·.... '.

WhQ.t;toyt's
. Ken Whortow'l t5.foot bIrdie

putt.,on,No. ,~',g.~. ~hl'- t..m -~tJe
winning edge MOn~y ~ capture
I,~e annual boil-ball, foiJrsome at
Wayne Country ,Club.

Whorlow,' who finished 'the
nlne.bete playoff wllh a 34,
drove, to the: green on the 18:}.
yard. per three "hole where his
foursome gained a one.s troke
edgl~ fOr first place. -

The winning learn ol·Lee rtet.
91:0, Val Kienast. Wayne Tiefge.n
and Whorlow fired a 2'6 the Hne!

-(.Qund 10 nIp Ihe foursome of
Terry Ll,ltt, Gene Corent!. Chris
Ooenxe and Howard Peters.

Both teams loured the regular
18·hole tourney with scores of 55
each to send the match Into a
playoff.

A total of 16 foursomes' enter
ed the match, whIch saw a three
team tie for 'hl)"d. Tying' were
the teams of Loren 'Kamtah, Don
Sund, Jim Evans, Nell Ed.
munds; Doug Barry, Cap Peter-

- son, Larry Wingett, Lyle Trull.
Inger, end vern Hill, R0ger HIli,
Harold ,MatneV and Burl Block.
All threl.l had 565.

Shdh piece weet to the tour.
some 01 Jim Mabie, Ted Von
Sf.'!JgrC-Tl, Bob Fr-anz aoo Earle
Rar:cly wilh SJ

/\1rI~~xt§l
T()d ...~"" "popinji'Y" ili;\ r:on
e.·it.·d, ('mply·h(ladN! p.~r~()n,

hut th,: word WIU ori5linaUy
thp nlUnt' ror a parrot! '

---:":'-.-..-,-,.~;- i

\4!' 1."~~rw:-c"!,-~~-~- ..8iii~ ..._IIiiiII_--__---.:--~-----i!ii..,~.......r:--=aI~_Ei!I=7~~~=::=g'l>-"-~--_·
. :i .•~ •.•.. "'~-'" -- 'II,. ..:: "".: "-,
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Coming Events I
----saruraay, June '5: AU the

churches are haVing an ~~

~~~h~~:~tl~~~ ~~;:~a ~~~~ITC~
Trolan Band will entertain '!:Ir
one hour

Tue5day, June 8: Happy
Homemakers Extension Club,
family picniC. WilliS Kahl's, 7
pm; Flremen'5 Auxlllary,·8
pm

I
Sunday: Sunday &chool. 9:

am wor5hip,11

Mrs. Martha Johnson HostMS

Circle Meets ~
Rebbecca Circle of the Unit

Presbyteroan Church met Thur .
day evening With Mrs. P I
Rou5e, Seven members wede
present Mrs, Rouse gave t~e
lesson .\

The group will not m.eet thl5
summer The next meeting w~1

be Sept 23 et 8 p.m. wllh Mrli
Clarence aoeckenbeuer. '

the Sa'em Lutheran Church m t
'rno-scev.etterncco. Ptctcr
were shown of last year
.v.other.Oaughter banquet, <

Terry Schwarten sang a so
and Mrs. Gary Salmon read
poem on Mother's Day. Nor.
Art .. Hollman, Mrs. Walt r
erose. Mrs. James Gustafs •
Lily Johnson and Mrs. Har-o
Hensen served the lunch.

NeKI meeting wHl be June
et B p.m

Evangelical Covenant ehurc
mel Thursday afternoon wlt~

Mr~ Marlha John50n. Sixteen
mc'mber5 were pre&enl and Mr

lCar I John50n of Omaha an
Mrs RU55eli SWigart wer
guests

Mrs Reynold Anderson anti

Mrs Reuben Johnson were I
charge of the program. Mr.
Reuben Ander&on and Mr .

~ RU&5e\1 Wenstrand 5erved th
lunch

Ne:>'! ~elmg I'> June 24 at
p,m i

f

umTe(J Pre!>bytHtan Church I
(Vacancy pas1or) I

Thur5day: Un,led Presbytel,'·
Ian Women brunch. Wakeflelkt

S"a~m lutheran 'Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastO{JJ

G:a~~~S~~~n.;Irpc~.; ~irc~:t:
Mrs Erick John50n. 2; Circle',
Mrs Carl Sundei!, 2; Circle 4,
Mrs, Eimer Fell, 9,30 a.m

Sunday: Church 5chool, 19
a.m; worshIp, 10; evenlr\g
worsh-'-P._wllh Fred _.Wolff tlf
~~~ Per~:ii-p-m -- - - 1--·-

Tuesday: Circle. 6,. Mrs. NO)
-~nson, 8 p.m

;·_::=~r:atnl',J-utheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pastor) I

Friday; Ladiet; Aid, 2 p,m. ,
Sunday: No SU~day SCh~'

worship af fhe Whkefjeld Paf '
10 011.0'1 . wilh a :pot'.luck din r
lollowing worshIp. I

Monday and/tuesday: LW~L
district conveotlon In Omaha.

__ ,~- -~Wedrieida.)l/.s..cS.. L~f!1
-~ ./ i
E~~~g~~r~e~:::::n;a~~::)c~
Sunday:' Sunday &chool a~d

5econd year confirmation, 9:~5

a m worship. 11; evening wo/.

Sh+~e:d~/ ~adie5 prayer '+1 .
lowshlp, 9 30 a.m, ;

Wednesday: Prayer mee,fl~,

8 pm I

Wakefield Ne••

ftJhii'lKeaglii'V7=WU;';alter
Hale

Installs Officers 287-2721

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, June 3,1.976

OBITUARIES

Raymond Erick&on, 77. of Concord died Wednesday
mornmg a1 the PrOVidence Medical Center, Wayne Funeral
"('rVi(e~ clre pending al Ihe W1115£' Mortuary, Wayne

Wayne reSident Paul Andorsen, 6~, 01 Ros~;"'ead,
(aid d,pd n ,n Calliornld Funeral s",rvlces were held
May 26 a~· th~ ilnd Stevens Mortuary In_Alhambra,
Callt

While Ilv'flg In he was employed as a
Opl-'riltor lor HIe Wafn(' neWspapN He iater
Alhambra, (..lIt! Jl/lwfO' he dlsO worked dS a
operator He ret" ..d ill the ,)qe 01 49. and Ihe couple
Roseme"d, C"ld wh",,,, Mrs Anderson was employed at the
Alhilmbra school ruslrll:.Las. manager al an eiementdf'{ .sLhool
(<')f"terla

oncludf' h,', ,,,dow, of BB16 Glendon Way
Cel onp son, Paul, two daughter&, Jackie and

Lynnal' none qrandrhll(jren, and onE' qrf:c11 grandchild

9,(, ,s·-pr(.ceded.1Il dealh by her hU5band. 'three :>o~&, one
ddugh!er am/three brolhers Survivor5 include one 50n, Glenn
01 Wayne, 1>MO daughters. Mr5. Blall1e (Joy) Gellman ilnd
Mr~ Howard (DQ[ls) Gaunt. both ot Wayne. 10 grandchild
ren, eight great grandchildren; three brothers; Clifford
5nalghl Flor,da and Horace Straight and Harry Strdlghl.
IXJt" of and i,~ sisters, Ada Dresser of Texas, Sielia
L"ldscly of Fremonl Roe of Omaha. Violet Preble of
Sldn':y. Nor,lf1ne Bakken Minnesota and Gladys Per:>o ot
(aillornl/o)

- Funerdl servlcC'S lor Almi'l GranQu,st 01 Wayne were held
Tuesday at the 'FirS! United MC'thodi<:;1 Church. Wayne She
died Saturday at Laurei al lhe age of 86 y~ars

Tht: R(:v Kenneth Edmonds officiated and pallbearers were
Barry Geiim<1n. Gene Granqul<:;L Jim GranquIst. Jay 0
Gaunl. Dorroil Hold.of and Rod Nichol:>on, Burial was In the
Greenwood Ceme1ery

Alma leord G<1nquISt. daughler of H~nry and Mary Mcla,n
wa5 born "/larch 14, 1890 -at Red Oitk, fa She moved

J.Q_ W~'1Jlf;: County I.n .l9_Q'LQa ,D""',_21•.. 191I.
"1 ma.riage to Anton GranQul51 at Wayne, The

had ccl ...bra!ed Ihell"' goiden wedding anniversary III

Mamie Rob.erts

--r;;~ES
CUSTOM FRAMING

ART PRINTS

BNtha Soderl;>erg 01 Wakefield died Thursday at Ihe Wake
held Health Care Center al the age of 96 years. She was born
Sept ?I, 1879 df Skane. Sweden. the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Ola Olson On Ocl 8. 1919, she wa5 married to Swan E
Sodp',berg at S'oux Clly .

Funeral servIces were held Saturday al Ihe Evangelical
Covl;'nant (hurch, Wakelieid. with the Rev E Neil Pelerson
olllc<atll1g Servll1g as palibearer5 were Marvin Fell. Myron
Ol,>on, ElVIS 0150n, Paul Everingham and Alvern Anderson

_. BUrial was In the Wakeiield Cemetery
11" '5h~y., preceded III dealh by her husband

Bertha Spderberg

Paul Andersen

Alma Granquist

~~~e~r;:<)"t of hc·r. f"lii]h schcot

.!l lm.§h~. Vi~_1Irs!_,plac!! _in
basic design of 'ffl'e erts and
crafl5 s!:clion in lhe Wayne
Woman's Club c-ontest. She also
particip.ated in Drama Club act!
vtnes fOr-....... thr'el\! year's, was a
member of Pep Club and Luther
League, and has continued her
piano studies

Nine members ot the Allen
Keagle VFW P05t mel last Tues.
day at a p.m. Election and

SenIor Citizens Have tnstaueucn at ctttcers was held
, , ,,' . Pest commander. ArVin Sun.
Lunch With Students dell, installed the officers wlth

-~. - W!I.l.!.!l.m E. Borg, commander;
Wayne ~enlor Clflzen memo Kerffi·if Turner, second vice

berS Goldie Leonard, Emma commander; Marvin Muller,
So~les, Lottie LOn-9necker, Mil [uninr vice commander. Ray
t~llde Harms, Mary Echten mond Peorsoo. quartermaster,
kemp. Anton and Rena Peder and Randall Brettert chaplin
sen. Betty Ulrich. Janotce Wein Randall Btettert. kermit Tur
land. Gladys Petersen and John ner and Wi'll lam Borg are on the
and ~yrlle Weber, acc~mpanied commillee 10 plan a fioaf for the
by db-ector _ Mrs· Jocteu Bull. Bicentennial parade, June 21. 22
were cuests of the Wayne City and 23 The auxi'liary will help
Schools May 26 10 have lunch With Ihe ttciat
With students - No oenmte date has been set

Senior citizens were qr eeled _lor the June meeting
by elementary school pr,nc,pal ~-
Richard Melleer, and by Mi.!rge Churchwomen Meel
Summers. head 01 the cafeteria ApprOAlmately 50 women ot

~ IRST ONITED METHODIST
CH-URC.H •

IKe"nel,," Edmond.,pa.torl
Thu'~day {j,hl(' ',!u,J{ (jrrJuD 9 JfJ

"",
'l1\1.",ul1 al1d (0,,1 ""'~',un.

CfrUp\e'> Ch.t,. I> p'"
TUl'Sdily l<"f-nTc:nn,,,1 chO,'. , 30

0'"
Wedne~day LC/' £;~rr,,,. C"CIf!. 2

p rr, . ~""'l,, I ,1",< I> t ...1'h
,",c"8

S.II",j}.. y ,~,~", t ," "

.~~;.~:c ;:',;,;""':~"';":,:: mRaymond Erickson
Monday, M<I~' 11)0 d m
TUe'~doiY M;;S~ B JIJ ,l ,.,.,
Wl'dn)!w<ly M...~,>. ~ jI}.l m-------

REDEEMER LUTHEIlt.N
CHURCH

(<;I(~"Il<J'S1"Orr

ThundllySat'lIrday V,l<d',on
tj,t,lf; ,.["ewl ~ To II ~) ,I m

SatvrdilY B,ble H"oal ~vndilV

~Ul<)()1 p,Cn,l. Bre-S~I..r Pdrk, noon
S..,ndOlY Ed'l~ ~erv,«" 9 d m

:'u<>(J/ly ~(""'Ol, 10 laT" ',,-,,, t!., II
youT"c,.,if,r,I)(jr-'"
Wedne~dilY. Marcn c,rel,· 9 I~

.. m RUTh C",I.. :1 30 pm Do,
C<l~ C,,,I,,,} MilITh-,. ( "I", ~

Sf Il<NSELM'S EPISCOPf;L
CHURCH

613Ea~1 1,01h SI
l)ilm..~ M Ba,nl'''. pa,torl

d ~undilr Mo,r"n\,l lJ'~I(-< '<J 30

JEHOvAH'S WITNESSE~

410 Pe-ar' St
IDiI~P Sellt>n. pr""dlll'l pa.lo'l
S..,nda ~ a,'" (JUr,,', ~ 10

'1 "" ...... T rHo ..."" • Tu(lv "",l (J '.' u~

~."n 10 )1)

TV"~day [Juu> ~ Tud'i "T fI~ .,fl'·, H
r, 'I' ", ",. I ,n~j ,., Ii or 1(J I.. T,,'." ", r iI , "
~,r'UL,J /)0 pm H"v,' ,- "",pl,nq

" W
f~ dd!l,T,(.,,,,,, ,"H)"""t,on
llSJWS 0' JlS141]

ST. PAtJ-t,.<5---l..l:il-HERIl<N CHURCH

We(ln~~dav H,I,I,· ""d' / 10 P m

r,t'
~nw--

INDEPENDENT ;"·AITH B"PTtST
CHURCH

M}ii"~Hlf"&1

I Donald Pow~lI. pa,lorl
Sunday ~(hoo' ? ~~ " m

ST, Mt.RY·S Ct.THOLlC Cl-lUIlCH
(ThomOl~ M,OermDfI, pa,IDr/

nW,\day H]O" m

p :n~fo.~~lo~~~. I~O a'~omd ~n~n~
,"ro-'oe''j(t" ...

-GRt-CE LUTHER liN CHURCH
M'HouIISvnod

(Jo"",, Upton. pa,'o"
(Jack >(hne,d..r.aH' pa,Tor,
~unday '~ntldl ,I"n 8'lJ'"

'1.''T1 "",,·.",r,
Mondayo ')!,nd,',

, .
Tue~day l "." ""

!\ "" 'J "." ~ ro"
Wedne,day

\..und:oy Morn,roq ""'''''''P ~ ,I;n

~("o"" 10
Wcdnc~d~y Un,Tl'd """"Thud,',1 >Nl'

lMM~HY.E!: ~UTH~RtN PiURCH
M"~..-u,, Synod

(Ronald HolI'''!j, ~a(;i1ncy "d"or I

~·"da y , '''j
,dl,,:''; II .,.,

'Stind",y ..,,,,,,,.,,p,
(J.," ~c"o"1 "nd B,I>I.. ("r/l'.;, ? JO

I »'l E<l\/<"!JI "d.,·"',,r,
'.)"'UP /10

Svnd.....
","1 "

", idr"" , '''ur[l," Ii
,',)(ly, 1)0 pm

rlJ(·'d.l~ (rllJ" Ii

om
We(lnt'~dllY' (ho,r p'''< I"" I

lJ m B,ble ~tudy. a

She placed first In the botany
division Qf the Nebraska City
screoce fair this. year, received
tne Kiwanis Club Scholarship
Achtevemedt, Award for three
years, and.was a memberct the
high sdlool year book 5taff for
two years: Other activities in
dude relJdlrrg, art work, sewing,
hi~ing, i!nd growing plants -.

Miss.. B'aler, who ranked 20th
In her, 'class, will major in
accounting at WSc. She was
named to the honor roll through'·

PerfOrDla
death-defying

act.
Haverqa1u

medical cMdi-"p"-

Loren Anderr,on. Minnr,,,, )11',
Mlnn,. was a weekend 'vi5ilor ot
Ihe Kenny Thomsen family <)nd
Melvin Aflder'-,.on

The Bill Han&en!. a-nd Kr'sll
and the Henry Muellers vi!>lh-,d
In the Jack Hansen home. Papli
lion. SundiJ'(.

U,r" M.lr:{ Mull',r, Scr!t}ne.
and Mr. and Mr&, Emil Muller
SHIt Frrrj,l ,
Il\i)rcr~e II,uller, T';curw,t,r:

Sunday Guests
Carl Scheel and. Jay Baltle

£r~-k, _w.e-r--e .~y dc~-

gue51 In the August Longe home
dnd were &Upper guests In the
Fr-ed Ulecht home

St, Paul'5 lJufheral'l Church
lCarl F. Broecker, pastorl
~unday: Sunda¥-----&COOa+-,--9--3fj-

a m; communion worshl.p. ,0 JO

Wedding Gu-es-ls-
The Emil Tarnov/';. Ihe Aiber!

L. Nel50ns. Kod, ilnd Tilfany
Mrs ElSIe Tarnow, Henry and
Junior Tarnow and Mrs Lou,e
Hansen and Mike allended Ille
wedding of Jean TrImble and
John Hansen Saturday nlghl a!
Ihe Unlled Melhodl5! Church In
Pender

;"·Il<ITH EVIl<NGELlCt.L
LUTHE:RIl<N CHURCH

Sthooillou.e on Gr~mland Rd
Wj,jC!ln~m Synod

fRayml)nd 6'1"ckmllnn. pll~torl
!>undilY. Wur~hllJ. 2 Il Ill, [jd;>I.>

(Ias~. "rs' dnd T,,"d Sundav~ follOW
,nil s"rv,ce~, all at SchoolhQu~e an
Gr""nl"nd Rd sOU"'w,,~1 (orner 0/

. .

Woman's ClubGives Two Scholarships

o:a:-cr::RCH:
SE:R-V-XCES

ASSEMBL'( cr. GOD CHURCH
(Dive PretcOn,lIutor}

United Methodist Church

s~~:::IE~'~r~~::~:~~:"O::!'>SCCu7n~,!""':-:'~'"J--'-";c-lill""',-""]h--om=,,,,,=n-n==---
day schooL 10; Ope-fl_hOtJ~c for
Mr and fI.r;.. Jlrr1 Worner'"
!>ilver ·,,'(:00:n9 a,-,ni"l-er;;.ary, 2 to
4:30 p.rro

The Allen Gold~n Spurs Saddle
Club participated May 24 in a
parade al Soulh SIOUX CIly

Riders were Randy and Dar
l{one Benlon, DebbIe Benton:
PelOt. Brad and Sonya Slewart,
Ben Ja)lq,on, Oscar 1(0001er.
Pete and Mary Joe Lundin.
Scot! McAlee. Rich Kra~mer,

Frill dnd Kevin Kraemer,
Deen~ffe and Lon Von Minden.
Mdr y Jean and J()Ijy Jones af1d
Mark Creamer

The Devils Nesl Irail nde ha'S
been r~cheduled for Ju~e 6.
The club IS pldnnlng to particj
pdle In Ih~ paraoe al Wakefield
on June 2J

Taking Tour
The Elf Home ElF:tension Club

Will mEn'1 Friday af I JO p.m, al
Ihe Oi;o;on County MU5eum In
Allen for a lour. Afterward, the
group will meef ,n the home of
Mrs, Clarence J€'ffrey. The let;
SO(l on pioneer furnishings will
be given by Mrs Larry Lanser

Springbank FriendS Church
; f wayJ-m' Browrr,----pasfor) ~

TJ:'Iursday: Women's Mis',io()
art Uniol"l, 2 p.rn

Sunday; SUndil.,. "chooL W

. b ~~~;~~~7h~:J~; 9 so(;iar

The Farm Fans. E;o;Ien5ion enter a floal In Wakefield'&
Club mel May 27 in the home 0' Blcenlennial parade- In June and
Mr'5,. Paul Henschke with nine al50 a! Wdyne in July. A com

worJ,n,p. 10 4~. {'V~'''''\l ~(,'r'...,c[', J lO

om

-EVt.HGl':LlCIl<I.. r-REE CHURCH
S(1.4r·,l,;otr'l"s Ad

(L..ry O~l"rt.mp, pa~lo'l

!>ljnd,...' SundlJy '>Choal. 10 am
wor~",,,. II, "vf'n,ng ~er'...,,,,, I »0

om

Heart Hospital in Ya~kfon 'last
Wednesd.,y -evening,

The Harold' George family
attended the George fartliv reo
unlQn at Kearney Sunday.

The se-en Hensens. Cher.rl
and Laura Hansen.. were last
Wednesday supper guests In the
Marvin ElIySOfl home, Sioux
City.

Carol Oiedlker, Sioux Clty,
spent Wednesday and Thursday
In the Duane Dledlker home,

Dixon United Methodist Chunh-

9;30 a,m.; Sunday schooL 10:30.

Mrs. Freddie Nlatfes, Mrs.
_WillIs Schulrz and Mrs, Lorene
Schoeph, S4ndla and Debbie
visited Mrs. Allen Bauman and
Infant daughter, at the Sacred

Log.n Center United
Methodist Church

ThursdaY'; lInlted - :Meftlodlst
Women's society, 2 p.m

Sundey: Sunday school, 10
".m.; morning worship, fl.

Memori.1 o.y Guests
The Maflon Quisls were

Memorial Day supper gues's in
the WJllll!lm Enstrom home,
oakland

Marlon Oxley. SlouK City,
Darlene Oxley, Omaha, and the
Gary Oxley family, Johnson,
were gue5t5 during the weekend
in Ihe Oxley home.

Noreen Nelsen. Aurora, was a
weel¢end guesl in the Kenneth

Gradu.flon Guests
The VIncent K.llvanaugh faml·

ly were last .Y!onday evening

home following Judy's \ilradua
tlon from Wayne HIgh. O'l Tues
day evening they were guests In
the Louis Fowler home. South
Sioux City, lor Ray's graduation
and were In the Don Pyle home,
Sioux City, Thursday evening
alter DennY'5 graduatlOn

Returns Home
Mrs, Nor-man Jensen returned

nome from a Norfolk hospital
Friday, Guests th'ol past week in
Iheir home were the Bill Gar
vtns. Mrs, Jim McCorklndale
lind family, Mrs. Kenny Tuttle.
Mrs Daryl Johnson and Judy
and Ihe Tom Garvin family.

75th,lAnniversary
The MIke Knelfl family were

Saturday evenIng guesh- In the
Gene Kaiser home, Randolph, In
observance of their 25th wedding
anniversary

Rev. and MrS. A.M. Ramos
were honored Thu,nday evening
at the logan Center Church. A
short program was given.

The Ramoses wll1 be le4Svlng
soon for Naper, Nebr., to make
their home etter pastorlng the
logan' Center- Church fOl" the
Pa5t 1hree yean.

""..:....",:·,:"""L.r:::;;;:irii#&.,,:,:.)""",:,',:,:~""""'~::::y::r::s:::::: OU·.....·.d::'··.'y·'.·Y1:I<!,·,",··.:·, ~ .-. The --Woyne F!"der"tted"'-Homemaker-; of America during

Ch
h

J.
Woman's Club has announced ali lour ye8rs al Wayne High,

t()gan,-c;-ent~r. urc Blat~hford- $- - the-winners or two schOJAUhlRJ .'!!W_~as nam':.d 1he schooJ's.1976

H t
h R 585·2588 ,,' ~~9ahrd:~adaU:~1~~"~e~for~a~g~-- ~~~r~~~~ker Future 'Leader of

onors e amoses ..::::~:::,:::::::,:=:;:::::::,%J$ will be attending WiJyne Stllte
College in the fall.

Selected to receive ·the' $125
scholarships are Anna Vidor,
daugh1er of Mr. and Mrs, Wal·
lace VIdor' and Karen Baier.
daughter of "fir. and Mrs..Walter
Baler, Selection is based on
scholarship, ,charii~fer and
financial need.
Mis~ vtctor , who ranked

seventh in her grad.llaflng class
of 110, will malor In SCIf!:nCe at
WSC, with a minor In art.

She wes a .member of Future

Bids for Cleaning Services

Inlereslc-o(\ partie5 may obtain more Information from' the
k1Ul postm.".... .

Wilbur E. Gie!ie, Postmaster
Wayne, NE 68717

BIds will ~ accepted by the Postmaster for neces5,ary
clean.iog services for the Po.!!t OffiQt Buffcling olf Wayne,
HE •

"

-
If sometimes seems tha'

we live in const,n' ten·
!.Ion· We mOVe from crisis
to cdsls. Yel we 5Omebow
manage and most of our
troubles weren't nearly ...
bad a!. they first -,,"moo.
Realizing this, it may be
ea!.ier to relax and rId
our!.elves of the tension
that stifleS our thlnkjnv•.

I ~~ -icC SIM-
" -

I~,~_ ;U~=-;
~l~~ .

Nllcll'ar power IS " form
,,r '-lleriY dl'rivl'd from
,pllttlnll: alom~'lr uranlum.

/\ ~;I~:,n~~<:::I~~~~"~~;:~~
I'S Nuclpll' R!1fulalory
(:"mmlltt>f', uud' "There i"
1",1 .. noullh monl'Y in the
\' S to. rdlJ>l' mall'~ other
~ ..tlvllie31 La the lafety 1n'il!1
,,!rudy achieved by nu~Iil!lIr

pawn plantl."

Town Twirlers Square Dan
{,-,,50 Will meel at the Laurel city
duddorlum Sunday evening.
(.)II,·r for Ihe Mnce, 50a e or

r, 1~ ~(,,1If old W .. yne youth w .. ~
"rr,?~'f;d "bouT 11 JO p m MonOlJY (II
A,.-;~IN PMI'dor tlr!!'lJk,ng (I shuffle
b"M(I ~T,rl< VlJlved II S7

/I. ~I,,",,?o .'H.·...k!!'r val\lf'(! ..., 1-lOCI
...."... ,eporl..d ml",,"9 abOul 1 30

", ~'~'~:~; "om Wnyn{' C...rrOI(

,p,lr ..... 'n(lOw 01 a car b('lontlIMti
leJ ........ ',.. 1 M.,rple. 5 OougllJ$.. wat
""m,,~"<l ,,,rn,,lirne tI"oreB 30 a m
'''''.''·M~ n, n ~haT Irom ilo BB "un

"'_Wl...
"Tension sirangies Ind

• uffocates cr-eafivlfy,
Don't expecf a flow of
Ideas If you let yourself
gel tied In jI knot. .-

Arnold Gla50w

County Power
District Awards
Scholarship.

Dianne OI$On,daughier of Mr.
and Mrs. W,8. Olson ot rl,tral
McLean; has been 'named to
receive the Wayne County
Pvblf c ·Poyt.er DIstrict Sc:holai.
ship. to atJend ,I/ji"ine ,State.

~~~~~ey::;.ln9 th~6-n ace-
The tuu-tuttton award Is evalt

able-to dependents of customeis
served. by the Wayne County
Public Power DIstrIct. Reclp.
tents must-score above average
In the ACT or SAT tesls.

Miss Olson was seventh In her
Osrnond _~ommunlly School
gro!lduatlnO class' of 43 students.
She was a .rnarnber- of the
Ndlional Honor Soctetv and per
tlcipaled In Future Teachers of
America. choIr,' gIrls glee,
F BLA ,Jod class plays. She was
on the unrlUal staff (tnd was ersc
<1 porn pan girl.

Miss Olwn plans 10 major In
rn athe m atics and carry tin

m;nor at Wayne Stetc

Dance Sunday Nighl

Nec~sslty mjlY be the
mother 01 invention, but,
In the short term at least
Ihe urgent neOO th"t "lies
us In knots" may gbsfrucf
the flOW- of ideas that
could solve 0l!! pr9blem.

e J(l D m ""'Ill be Jerry Junck



(Qronado AIR CONDITIONERS FOR EVERY COOLING NEED!
en.tt.4"",",e.:.-.

• ENERGY SAVING • THE SIZES AND STYUNGYOU WANT • LOW PRICES YOU UKE

Wehfive pUfclias~c1-on;henew'iirnrture stock
f,.om a storei,,'Missouri that closedout all its
merc~G~"4;se. ~II Furniture'shipped Directly

to us ... Allat Greatly Reduced Pricesll

******************~**********;*****************************************

C~IJ1.braf€,; Bi~.,.

Mr",. vesta A...erm,aflS birth
day' W3!. observed Fridev. when*,.'Pat Bengtson, Mrs. Glfb¥f
Sharpe, Mrs. Nlarjorie Holm,

tr~ht~Ar:I~~I;:ffitr~
served cooperative funch.

Mrs ;'ima LE.'''''I'', Mcun'ain
'1'f'W. CallL, and her neph!,;w,

tI,.<::;s'!?r~<:hrr.;dl, San N\a . .1 '~I
are :.(~"eraj

ColI':.. in Ed Mc",;;

~p~:'~';~~ ;E~::;:n~"eek$ '.'11th )
par!!n!s, the Alfred 8ef1sofls

The- -0%-0- -Safidahl:;'r _-Linc.oJn,
were fhJnday dinner guests In
the Paul Fisiher home, Fl"iend$
ioin~ them in the .afte:r.noonJor
(.cf!0:-

The Don Erickson family,
Ch1i.hil, "~,,f:·~--,.,Gai g'u~h 6r
fI.r".. 5!'!niJ Johns-c-n

Lee han"on, Colorado Sp~mgs.,

/las d Thur-:.day 9,;[;-:" of /-I,rr,.
L'{d:a Ho::'{don.

Jar!:! F,,,~. vent 10 Ccter.cce tc
Gb,,"~'I(, f,ll.c:rr'O~ldl Day

Erma F,n~" Herman.

th;k;i.e:;~~~;'~'~~~~'-"•
vaoces and dmne .e: Cc!.e:r:dg.c,e
en f,',r::,r;day

TI->'2 Donald F;nk~. Om",ha,
WEre Sunday cinner gl!~h o-~

Mrs Peart Carlson'----r'
'·/,rs. T~i\it Jch.1\Y'f. Orn,,""". ir.

vtstttnc Mrs. Josie Ander-son lor
;;I '1I~-,k.

In do,::umentary s.tarn~

June 1-L~n'Jrd and ,'/.argar
!:l PrJt~Clnr-P"--ed,::,rla E. and'-

J. ~fen, '/I'. of S·...N~.
.$l!i.e~ ;n oocurnenfary

Stanton County
YouthWins
Color Contest

3, North- addiHan f~ WiJy~e;m
in dbcumen1<'1ry ~ti'HT,p~_

WyomingJ'luesh
The Enoch --Andersons, Tor

Graduation Gu@sts.
The Jewell Klilians' were Sun,

day-Tuesday _guesfs in the Bill
Allen home, Columbus. Mondov
they attended 1he- high. school
gradu"tion of-·tn-eir-gran<bOl'r;
Rex. The Rol/ie Longes also
attended the graaualion. Alumni BanqU'cf

'Mn. EbblJ Holm and MIlr;.
F.mJJy RiimJon Marjorie Holm attended t"e

Mrs. Oon Kober wlll host a high school alumni ~nquet ln
family reunion Sunday. Those Oakland, Sa turday evening.
from a otstenca are the Suul- They were overnight gue5ts of
vans, Lincoln, the."leo Krem- Mrs. Blanche ~redstrom,

pers. Dakota City, Lvnn Kober,
Lincoln and Mrs. Don Kober and Holiday GUMh-
family, Ch(l~les City, la. The Ray .Jeosen s, Orndh.-~.

spent the- !'''",morial wooxenc
Annlvert.. ry GUeSts - witli the Claire~.

Mrs. Merlin Bressler eeecm- The Leeeeoce ·Harlsons, nl-
oanted her'--pa5eRts, -tbe--oscer den. ,fJefe----N;oftcl-f.J,-;:JH~ ';fHhe---
ottosons. Wausa, to Chicago to Arl i\-\a.!\uft> Fum"
cetets-ete the 25th weddjn~ ennt. The RctK;rt fl.allum I"mily,
verserv of 'he Ralph VtIung. Grand Island. were weekend
mans and the seth wedding anni visitors in the Wakefield vicini·
verserv of Ralph Youngman's ty, visiting retettves and friend$.
parent"".~ Th.. E C Q",~m~,.,.n<;, San

Gebrtel , Carlf., errwea last
House Gusts Wed"-:-sda I ", the Jere-no Pee r

Myrtre and Helen Sundell, son heme On Saturday. lhey
Omaha, are bcosecoests in Ihe went to ~!;,l c: ~{.';" Ron~!d Res
Jac---!'.----:K-ugier"!lome and are 'JISi -mu:.~~r-; and ldm"l ,ju'...ICG_--i~--1·"'IL.....
ling other relatives and Irrenos

otnner Guests
Monday dinner guests in the

Art Borg home were Axel Mil·
re-. BlaIr and Mrs. Evelyn Lub
bersfedt, the Ted Cartsons and
Ted Jr.. the Don Kardells and tne
Vi990 Miller and Mrs. Nellie
Bantner

Weekend euest
¥r~._._tJi?-:Om-l----€-<;:-lJJen-kamp',

Omah<L was a weekend guest in
the Ada Bartel home. The Dale
Kenny famdy. North Bend [o.n
ec Ihem for Sunday dinner

• J,ljn~'I'-'Alan L. Middleton, 22, Mrs:' H'.)":'~rd ~h~e;z~~~
"Lincoln, .and Dawn. M. Carman, named· the w~nr·er last week ,in
~ ._~__. the ..CdC!larLLJ.J!nI.2oo=L....lliJ:e1l!en:__

RE!t-L ~5TATE:TRAN5FERs:: ,_. niai'wkHing-(.OI\Jf$i'; .. ,:' i" :1
May 2B-WiIIlam' J. Jr, and Th~ !I.y€-ar~a!d Stanton

Elaine M. Lueders"to Galen L. County :levit, r~..ci~ it $1.$
and Ruth Ann Ho.l~•.lot 10, savings. bcr.d as fjrst pr-,t-e in'th~
block 2, Knolt's addition to Way, conts-sf.' ' 
ne; $37.75 in documentary
5 amps.

May' 28-Ann Waggonet 10
William J. and Germaine' Kaup,
lot 32, Hillcrest 'addition to Way
ne; $38.50 in' dQcomentary
stamps. "

MiJy 1S-Donald G. and Berrtll

'" i (':;
age a'll liable, Worthington,
Minn .. speeding; paid $15 tine
and $8 costs.

June i-Garroll F. Bolfon, 48,
Carroll" nO.-"vaHtl.- in'spedion
sticker; pa;d $5 fine and sa

..CQsts. . .
MARRIAGE LICENSES:

May 1B-Warren A. Cook, 29,
and "Susan L. Lux, 24. both of

SALE!

71mbttJlt

8 ounces 3.75
. a 6.00 vafue

-- HOw to beatthehigh
costof bathing

luxuri.ously: stock up
nowontheselarg,e.

Supper Gusts
Thursday evening SUPP,er

,·t~"J~t~/&1~nw~rt~r::
fars-ons, Hector, Minn., the
fv\arvin Modens-ons, Ihe Larry
Willers and Tanya, Ihe Butch
Illortensons and Chris and the
Waldon '.Morte"soos and LeHy
O""n.

All were evenlnq gue-sts tot
19,wing the supper at the Waldon
Mortensons and joining. them
w,ere the MerHn Heims and
Lynn. Todd and Trisha Willers
and the Sam utechts and Arcn.

fives

Observes Birthda

Family Reunion
Visit Rings The Reynold Andersons at

Curtis Ring and children. Ce tended the Andersorr·tamfl)l re
dar Falls, le.. arrived Saturday -' unron at Oakland Sunday
in the Phillip Ring home for a
weeks visit. Evelyn Ring is also
visiting in the Ring home

Sixth Bir1hday
The Roger ccttreus and

Bryan, omaha, were weekend
guests in the Preston Turner
home and to help Kelly Fred
rrckson celebrate her sixfh

.bidhday. A picnic was held for
her on Sunday for relatives

nth Blr1flcLily
Tommy schwerten erqcvec his

11th birfhclay last Wednesday
""e-venfng wifh frrends and rete.

Out·of- Town Guests
The Loren Ander sons and

!" boys, Fori Collins, _<;,oJQ'L...and
j Mrs. Vaughn Ebmefer , liunling.

Ion Beach, Caut.. are spending a
week with !he Weldon scnwer
tens and the Herman stones.
Concord, II has been several
years stncc all three girls have
been together at the varne Erne.

Sarityn Sundell's birthday was Birthday cuests
'observed Friday evening with Viola. Jean, Ruth and Mijr
the Elmer suncetrs. the Albert qare t Pa tter-soo ":~l::_~~_.£ii:.thday

Sunde 115, the Carl SundeJlsr-llie'- cottec g-I)E:Srs- Saturday of Mrs
Vidor Sundells and the N.arvln Rob~rt E. Anderson

____£Qtg-.1.<lrrlil-Y_.dttendlng...

r\ngl0n, Wyo., Vlere nousegu€sl~

/\ Gu:~t:s1~~ut;~o~:~~:~~:kin ~~ed:r~~tn week of Mr5.' Bertha

the Lesfie Ro<;kwell home Were Thursday evening, the Ander
the Don Hutchisons, Berlin, Md., SlJns. entertained Mrs. Bertha
the Wayne Rockwells. New Or Anderson, and the Vel mar
leans, La., lhe Noel Baileys and Anderson", at the Uptown Cafe
baby, Cooper, Tex., the Ronald The Harry Dellins joined them
Rockwells and Brian, Irvin, 'Ec-1tJ~..~\{..ening ~._,_

Tex., the Don Rockwetts;--f.lJfiV;-- - Mrs. Anderson and the Andel'"
John and Tom; Minneapolis, sons, Mrs. Josie Anderson and
MiAn., Mindy Rockwell, Iowa Mrs. Tillie Johnson, Omaha
City and Karen Rockwell of spent Wedne",day e'''cning at the
Muscatine, la. _ Joe Anderson home.
- The'( came-To' 'her~) lne-L:.esfie-------rt\i's-:--William Loga-n, - MinnIe
Rock,:"ells observe lhelr 50th ljl'Uiruahl and Mrs. Herman An-
wedding anniversary. \~:~~?n, all of Orlando, Fla.; and
-- Monly Lundahl and visited the

Attend Graduation Andersons at'the Bertha Ander.
The A.L PospisUs and the

Richard Pospisils and Stephen
attended their nephew and cou
sins, Kyl Korienek, hIgh school
graduation at Wilbur

The- Wa ne (Nebr.) "Herald, Thursday, June 3, 197&
'1'-,(,", ,",. -',<.'1 ." "

\>a-w,.wlr,.~<@,,~~:~J::·::::':;:·::::':::':;:;':"' :::::::~;: i::

:"~~L'.L..l.·endJYEolks'Meet . "~:js:,··rlt

~~~t£:fI~::datJ: ~'--;he' M!r~b'erg:-:~ -"'-=~~:.~-
";'lng In the fellowship hall. Devc- lincoln. w£!rc Sunday guests in son home, Tuesday evening
tlcns.were given by Mrs. Pear! the home of Mrs. L'C. - Nuern
Carl-son whldi -were entitled berger and Fatth.
"Will We-Svrvlve?" .

It had '8 ,Bicentennial theme
fOllOwed by Lefty·:Ol5on showiflQ
his Washington, D.C. slides.

l"':.~'"..;-t~nty ,_m.~bFrs, were pr~t.
"',i"o',-, ~h._w"J's.e'iV~.
: -~~._-'------ ...

pOUNTY NEWS:
_J~~~ii;ii;~]lc~o~U~N:T~Y~COURT :~i\ay 2G-Patrick tMhQlson,

;5Pffdiri-g;-~
fine and sa <;osts. . .

M.ay 2B-Clarence Chapm.an,
20, Carroll, tailgating, loud muf·. $:amp!>
fler; paid 55 fine on each count Jur.e.:l~ Of-a ~;Jt;.,; J",nkin$
and $8 costs. to Frederick E. a:-;d J1,Ioi!h J,

M.ay 28--David W. Hewitt, 21, Otten. E!·;; of SWL~. 1:1--2&,1;
Wayne, no '/(.jJjd registration; $l'1.eO in docum-e"1tarj ;;tamp'.:i.
paid $10 fine and sa costs, June l-Ed",,;,'l ar.d Fr:eo-da

May 2FRanay G. Slaybaugh. rl.eieih<.:-nrl tD Fie.::erIC'k -E'. and
22, Wayne, speeding; paid $19 Juditr, J, Otten. E' ~ of SE',A.
fine and S8 costs. 27·25·]; $26.40 In %(,;m<::-n1ary
-~r-en---l.---J<Ul.':.e!l, .lL ----5!.a!llP.s~ . _

Battle Creek, speeding; paid $27 June l-Les1er L. a:-,d DelDreS
fine and sa costs. A. Wac'>:er lo'Barb-ara J. Under-

May 28--Paul WischoU,'noage- wood, E'i:', I·:;t 1:, ar>d E','? of
available, Wayne, driving with S;,~, lof 14, blccl-: 12. Hcdh addi·
,10 per cent or more alcohol in tion l(;-'Na'tlv~; S~J in dzumen.
body fluid; paid $100 fine and tary st.amp-:,

~l~:osts; operator's license re- June l::L~.~..?/. ~ ...~:'::~ R,am:na



.. WiJiside News.·

F~R_S_~I.,E~ New and used golf
-am: _AU.' br.ends. Go" cart
bettertes. -Arnles Golf ear' Sales
and 5ervlct!~ a75-244O. ) a9t6

I'

MqVING?

Misc. Services

HELP ."'ANTED: Saleslady for
perrntmal1t fvll time, or S days- e
we~k. Experience In seiling 
recnes. remf.,· to wear would be
helpful. Person hired will ~y.pec
ted tc mgrchfindi5~ lind manage
a department. :Apply <'>1 S...·".;;:fl$' •
Ladies Store In WayM, Nebr ,
You can pick up an llpplic.aliorl.

i312 J

Wanted.

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
ond pick them up on your farm
For prompt removal, call L<\nd·
holm Cob Company, 371..2690,
West Point. f2:ff

WANTED,: 'Reliable and esteb
Ilshed 'nick" stops and service
etettcns to accept -and pay
money orders or' to pay money
orders only. Please apply 10
lj"D. Weber, WcS1ffn Union, 1323
cernem. Omaha, Nebr. 68102.

j312

H~JIlWant,e.(ti
PENDER PUBLIC SCHOOl~
neees 'he IOllow:lng .te!'ich~r dve

,--,--_,--,---,,---,,---,_-,,'",-61' re It tate resignation. JndtJ~trla'

APARTMENT -FOR REMT: - ~~:~ ~~~~-I:~:a~~~~~~j~~ $1 PER DAY RENTAL fO~ EJec- Automobiles
_t:':hO!l_' Jr$~_3300,-----,- _.. healL vQlleyball, .al}d _assistan, Ide carpet Shampooer wUh pUr- It
_ ..,..__......,.....;...,.._.~I"...f girls baskelball and track.' Cor'i~ -s~ar~:w.·::·e,B~:y,~~~.-tre;---McNal~ - F'OR sAij~;~-197o--'Chevy '-NO~a;

tact Supt. J.e. Brazee,' Penderl d
Neb:',"" orc.1I (402)385:" ~F:'~.i~~ o~U~';'::;~. ~~i

WANTED; 'S~hool ~US'todi~~ ;~
s.tart work immed!ately. Conlacit
Virgil ~er9Ulj,on. SUpll:r1nt~nt.
Allen. Nebr .. phone 635-24&... I

..m31t~

For $aI,

McNatt'~

Radio ~ lVStrvice
It

Bucks Prize
UpforGrabs

For Rent
.:JIRIGHfWITH

WATERRIG"T
Wahlr $o'te.e'

Rent or Buy
See Ur. •

"NOW.. .

OK Hardware
i.w. "Bud" McNatt

Wayne
203 Miln- St. 9Iione315.153'

._.')"'B!!'d"rncm. <:,p1it~yer~~Mas-1
ter bedroom witta ib own ~'.
bath· 2·"r built.in gaugo .
lois of cablt1eH. ~ Redwood
pali.o deck. Low 4{j'5.

VAKOC
"::'tonstrucfion CO>~:

. 375·3374

Eye: 31S-1O'11 or. .i1S.~OsS

LiveJtock

375·310.0
,

V'J.CJyne

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
. ·-·-~UNERAl·.f40MES-···---'

On occasion people will contact us concern
ing general information about funerals, We are
most happy to be of _assistance ~whene,Ye-r--'- --

-·pussib1E:=:~===-- .. .
~_-i:'~

If you have a question, ca!L. or wrtta us
today. ~e'li answer your questiOns to the best
af our ability - based on our years of
experience. '

Myron Gust son at Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Gust of Wakefield,
graduated from ,fhe' University
of Ueb, aska if! eJ'etlfunics dlld is
now employed by Bfack and
Veatch consulting engineers In
Kamas Cltr:--' - .-----

Gust is a graduate of Wayne
High "Scheel and a Navy veter
an. '-

Gust Graduates
From UN·L

TH'E -CHARLES WH1TN.EY
families wish to express sincere
thanks to everyone who helped
tc make, fh!l_r golden' wedding
anniv~r.sar'y "!' -most memora~Ie

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
heartfelt fhanks ~ all relatives.
friends and nelghlxlrs for" their
mliMy acts of kindness during
the 1055 of our mother' and
grandmother, I:_rnma Gerle
mann. To Rev; deFree$e for hTs
comforHng message, to the
t.ecnes Aid for their services and
10 all who sent cards, flowers"
memorials 'a.Md food .we say
lhariK--Y-ou' and God bress YQI,I·

r~n(LMrs Le9---.H~I1Ser:'l, }~r.
and Mrs. Stanley Redel, Terry

~ and Tami, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
etster. Oan-aM----OlJ!Jr" p

THREE BEDROOM HOM.E
FORSAU·

within ~as distance of .JcbOOl'O.
--lL.of,11njshed~!Ying space untral •.1,--, eomplefe

with .apar1menf rea,dv to rent, if desired. Hes a .grourid
.Jevet wal~·out downsfairs entrance oiInd a nice bad('r'ar~.

You must see this spacious hol,l~ to appreciate. can
375·1142to ma,k6 appointment.

r---------------------
1~f!1r~__+_iIi_ -'....__.. FOR SALE I. . . ..

I. Motel well located in..NE N~braska. 12 unils •

•
1 plus living quarters. Needs some repair. Low ·.1

price ($44,000), easy terms ($11,000 down),
• quick possession. I

l. .~_~E$ AND~REJS I
..L.- .. 371.2~c:.T0231iiii:J3Ih·,;, Ne>rlo1k, Nebr. I
--------_.---~--~----.• _ '" ' """;, '. " .., . I,' , .. ''1- "~",, , , ' -"', ,,'J,,~ ""~ .. ' ,," '- '. - "'" C,," .,' -'. . ,;. i ,'1

SI2?m~;a"
Perfs edra.-'if ,needed

NO AODITIONAl CHARO£
forf.etorylliro,torlio"'b.rc.,1

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

TWO:BEDROOM f:lOUSE for
rent 'at 1030 tl"coln ,St. Contllct
Bud McNall. j3
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Girls2·Pc.
ShortS.ts

._2-50 ...iJl.

easy pull-on tailored
waistband, Assorted
pastels, 2-6x, 7-14. A

._llHJ~ll!uJ'I~~

59 9
$6 values

You'll recognize these famous
lor-tit shorts the minute you
see t hem in. blue cdenlm.

-brushed denim, Calcutta cloth,
plus stripes, and p;lajds. 5-13.

Special Purchase!
Big name .junior shorts

Twin Full
rep. $26 reg. to $.4(l

1597 1997

IBath Towels SI.67
""ash' Cloths ,." ~.
I I '

Cc-rtllin ·cent'~1 Afj.I~~Q .bibeswci~en are ~ever ailowed to eat livc.r. ~~lUe they btlMt~e
that liver Is the ,eat or the soul, and women, who have no &aula, ahouJdn't be atlo".d
~~~~:., .

• ;:..···/r ,,~. I'

---".:,;; ..'--.:---

$14 values

Men's denim jeans and
casual colton shirts

Shirts Jeans

899 999
$1/

reg. $11.

Hap-pocketed shirt In the lal
est colton "crackle" cloth.
Light blue or tan. S-M-L. Hi·

-- sryle a-enrmje-ans Tn--iTl'E3'n·-s-·-·
sizes

Special Purchase!
\ Ladies' tank tops

I 99
n

Values 39910 $7

Conversation prints on .ace
late/nylon jersey, S-M-L·XL.
Dress slacks in a wide selec
-tion et sty'es. tsertcs-ar-c Sizes
-c-sohds and patterns.

PreWesh
c~nhD~rt.

Sa-venQWO!1Tffese
popular cool, cotton
knit tops .b-f---r-.-an{)-G~ in
a wide variety of sum
mer colore with con
trast trims. S, M, L. XL.

Boys' cotton knit
Hanes tank top

Reg. 11 7
$2.25

ne~O~~k~lr~I~.~::n:~~~ ,,'~;v~~~;!&~~,'O~:~~r~~ :'~,'~
alternates l will be selectee tc .;tf.';C be attending the Flnt Con.
a,th."f1d the parly's ~Iate co~ven. gress'lorIi'l1 District convention In
uoo. Junl' 16·U In KcatMji. Lincoln June 13. ~jghl 4:lIe:rOoOlt"
County offtcer"$ will etsc. ~ delegafes to the natl~al cceven
elected at Thursday's IOCl!lI con. flo" will be selected at that
¥-~tion._. ._~. .UoM.

reg. S18 - S23

SClve40.%'
M.n-','re·Wasfr -
Denl",7eans-

1388
'I·,

f; "i~~r from a famous
tn<!keI' - S!'N .

f*}lntv~
~~'''IRi;Jlt~
~ 'lUI

Save now on summer fashions and casual wear for the entire family
~~~......

Salle! Boys' popular"
mesh shirts and jeansI Shirts Jeans

... 29 9 59 9
reg. $-3.50 reg. $7.50

Get ready for summer sports
with nylon mesh numeral shirts
in 6 cctors. S~M-L. Plus rugged

- -eenim ie-ans +n- --ett -th-e----tate-st
styles, boys' sizes

Delegates-
{f"ontinued from palJ~ H

By
Mrs. Mike
sanders
256-3491

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
e.m.. worship, 11;' adult and
youth Bible stUdy, 7:30- p.m.

Tuesday: Women's Bible
'~9.:.30,il.

Mrs. Frank Vlasak will serve.
Mrs. Jones will also be In

charge of tne devotions

United lutheran Church
(Edgar Urness, pastor)

Friday: Junior chol r , 3:30
p.m,
Wedriesday~ Confirmation

classes, 6:30 p.m.

Dedication services
AI En!'!rs of Wayne was In

char5ile of special rceuco ser
vices at ihc Methodis Church on
Carroll Sunday. Item' dedicated
were in rnemor of church
members and fn nds

..e 109 0 Sl ver
ware given in memory of

~., ec Winterstein by the Ted
Winterstein family, an electric
k-nife was g'vei'l' in memory of
Art Laqe. a thermo colfe'il._._
server in memory of the mother
01 Leonard aeuec». suver table
service art.ctes in memory 0/
Gladys Woods, lizzie Ward -anc
Katherine wnnems. and Mrs.
Kenneth Baird. Conway, Ark.
gave a large crock pot for the
church kitchen 10 memory cf
her husband, Kenneth Baird

Guests in Fork Home
cvosts S-aturday e'lc-ning ;n

the Edward Fork home honorl~9

the hostess for her birthdd'j
were 'f he A. Bruqqernans and
Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Hoskin"

The Lonn.e Fork ilnd
Lmda Fork, South Cit'!
were Sunday dinner gUE.'St5 .n
tbe Edward Fork home. Glady'>
Fork, SIOut City. the p",t<~
voucr soos and th(l Er ne st
Forks, t.avret were atterncon
guests

Supper ovests
The Dan Erinks, Cheyenne,

W'IO., the Charles Oewens enc
Sue and the Don Frinks, all of
tl-~·~ 6P;;e..a rd tile

G~rdon trevts fa.mll Y were I
Fnday supper guests in the
LeRoy Nelson home

c.roll· New.

Program't;rven

Lesson Chosen
June Bible study at the United

I thp r , . t

Louis, Mo., the Paul Backs,
oak, te., the Dick Hougan tern
ily. and Mrs. Gordy Wilkenson,

.tRe q h rf H'I!lemaA fa ili' all

CharlesWhitneys ~s. Edward
Fork

Entertain Guests 585-4827

Relatives who visited the past
week with the Charles Whitneys
were the Den Whitneys, Ever.
green, Cotc., the Stan Whitney'S,
Akron, Ohio, the Leonard
Moores, Nampa, tda.. Mrs
Frllnces FI'~, Avoca. le..
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Norris.
Fredrickfown. M6., Mrs. Rober!
Wllson, Iowa City, 113.;

-1 Fred Gemmell, Malvern, Ia..
Mrs. Glen Wright, Harfan. I~;,

S-urprise Luncheon
The Mike Parsleys, Sioux City

and Unda Fork, South Sioux
Cit)':L were hosts for a surprise
buffet luncheon et the Pete
Vollerson home at Laurel Fri
day evening honor'lOg the blrth
davs 01 their mothMs ·M..~
Edwin Gade1o:en of Laurel an~

Mrs. Edward Fork of Carroll.
Mrs: - Lonnie Fork baked the
birthday cake.

Guests were tne Edwin Gade
kens, Ron and Renee the Regg
Gadekens and the Ernest Forks,
all I<lf Laurel, the Edward Forks
and the Lonnie Fork family,
Carroll, Mrs. Lena vcnerscn.
'landolph, the Mllte Parsleys
and Linda Fork.

of Minneapolis, Mrs. Arnold
Stimpson and Karen, Pniladel
phla, the Michael Patr-ick tam
By, Raymond; ·"Y·........···

the Allen Gemmells, Eugene,
Ore., the George Halls, Salem,
ore.. the Bud Rcsses. Kansas
City, Elsie Ellison•. St. Jc., Mo.,
the Gilberl 'rotttes. Salem.
Wise, the George Retbes, Green
Bay, vnec., Mrs. Edith Burris,
Warm Springs, Ga., the Terry

~~l-~;!~~s~\:~j~~rt~~~~~'~
Lincoln, the Roy Gennons. In.
man, Mrs, Elva Clark, Walthill,
the Irvin Dcnner s, Meridan,
tde.. the Robert Schroeders and
Merle Whitneys, Lincoln, the
Morris Hcepfingers and Mrs,
Anna Hoepfinger, Neligh and the

- MHton stentcvs. Nortolk

Attend Graduation
The Martin Hansens. Gary,

June and Dallas went to M,an
netten. «eo.. May :n fa attend
graduation for Clint Van Winkle.
who graduated from veterinary
college.

Mrs. Van Winkle is theformer
Sandra Hansen, daughter of the

Serve Noon Dinner Nlartln Hansens.
Mrs. G.E. Jones and Mrs. __._

~!~er.L.wnt'.e~rr-·-~-' GO'FTmtrfg- --,
noon dinner served at the Z' Ray Roberts, Paul. Brad and
Congregational Church I t Jim and Allan and Tom Pdt.
Wednesday preceding the QJn. chard, Norfolk, M.elvln Jl!flkins
gregational Womans rencwstuc and Todd and Jerry Po,>pishd
meeting. Mrs. Frank Vlasak had and steve. Wayne went to Lake
the devotions and the afternoon Madison, 5,0., last TueSdo'(
was spent in quilting. where they flsbed. coming berne

The next meeting will be June Thursday
9 when Mrs. Robed I. Jones and

laureIN.".

Youngsters @f'lrolled in vaca
tion Sible school classes at the
Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Laurel presented a program for
mothers, grandmothers' and Sunday: Sunday scbcct. 9:30

;.~~,C::-;}~a'y' morrjIng, .A9Cut a'W:a:eo::~, i~~~~~ c~o-ir 3~35

~_---",sc",;;,.:~~d::~es~~d~~ _!,:rn.; youth t~~~~_.--~--IF=ti.-'--~-+--
what they learned durTng Bible . Logan .center

,school. A cooperative dinner Unifed Methodist Church
was served..foUowing the pro- ----iAJOU!= '----lliiW-:----'---
gram.
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3 BIG DAYS THURSDAYthruSATURDAY·June3·5

Charlie's ~~REFRIGE.RAfl.O"~:&~APPLI!,t~~c·rt ~S.i~BV1CE:]
NOWAT3'11 fJlAINSTREET - PHONE3.75·1811

Af~er 1,9years 01 servicing your aPI1Ji,ances in the Wayne trade area, Ihave dfl,cided 'hat I can be'tter serve you if I can offer you, what' consider the best and

mod complJ1ieJin.e.llJ/lJIpliances Yes.we.h.ll.lte, chun Whir/poolond Amono. which,we will be disp}ning ond ~~lIina. alLow, bw,P.Lke.s._

SO NOW WE NOT ONLY TAIlE CARE OF YOUR SERVICE NEEDS - BUT 'tOUR NEW & USED APPLIANCE NEEDSI - Chorlie Kudrna

- lOW·lOW
sttUS fOR 0" GiNU\Mi

PR\C.iS "

~ fi!! ''fi1' iIIJL
V,tillrlpOOI ~~L

~;:;::::~·:::::·i:::;:;~:;~:".x:::,-:::::w-:::::::::;:;:::;::::::;:;.~::::.:::::;::::::::;.:::;:;::::::::::;.;::y.::-.;::::::::~.:::v.~-7'..w#m);:(.(.::::(.:~:':':::';':::-:':.;':':::::-:':';;;;;;:-:-:"'.-::::::::::::s-:::::;::;;:::i';

ij Come buJIJdSe.e OurNew Showroom &Service Facilities I
t.:~::~~>.::;.>.:z::~,:".::::::;:.;.:-:;.;.:;:;:<.:.:.:.:.;';.:.:.:.;~.:;:.:.:.:..;.;.:.:.:.;.:;:.:~:.;;:.:.:..;..;.;.:~;.:..;.:.:.;.:~~.....:.:;';:':;';:·;':·:";·:·:';;'--;:;';::(,::;:";::i::Z':;:::F:;:~;:::::::;'/.::::'7'<::::::::::::::::::::{

~.~

Whirlpool
"tRASH MASHER'

compactor

<~

Whirl
APPLIANCES

FreeCoffee& Cooki~~During OurGrandOpening

LOW,LOW
GRANO OPENING PRICES



Djs1rid cecrts Get Umit$
Whl<;h courts have the authority to

determine whe.ther parentar rights shOUld
be ,term'nat~ was a qoestlon answered
b,ythe Nebraska Supreme Court In a spilt
decision. .

In a case appealed from ·the Douglas
County DIstrict Coort. the authoritY of
the distrIct courts to terminate parental
rights in divorce cases was challenged.

'i_:~~:. _:: ""J .,I.,,; >'. .: c":, .':',' '".1, :"" "" , ". ,"." _ _: _-'

==~~~t~t6}~"n7~~i~~.int.;re:~!,~~,~,"-~~ 5 ~~~:gf!..b.!!!.
, ' : ~:' .. ,~' ~" ' CAfI!ITOJ,,;:NEW "Sheldon' held that th~ $},200 limit pewee gener81lon pfanf near Wfll'aftMjd. ,--- the "Nl'braska-NlrltIre-f-.- Reseur-t"""---Com. ,

• Ldfc:!O,L~~ Urif.caimeral . fhought It applies only to merit Increases and net to . A request '~r a constructIon ~rmlt ha! mtsston. "eu~ we aren't able to get
~d" a~oPf~: II 5ta~·' en,pfoye pay. In: ccmblned merit and six per cent In- been filed wlth the U.S. Army Corp! of any!tltng out of Basin Electric."
crease that W6U1d r-.elp ttlbseat'the lower _,crellses...._ . .' " ....__...." __.__.Eitgineer.sJor_Jh~ "J~~t, ~t!:!~,~_~J~ ..~ _,_" ..._.~_5.1!:! ..J;-'_ll.ct~!c: ..~~~_:!_or~lIy brOUg~_t
pa~' ~Ies an,d bar tboseat or near _t~ Barnett thot,lght that wasn" what was on. the laramie RI....er, into the negotlaflons on ~y.,.- - .. - - .. -.

'."toP'''fr'om:~.reanlng. u~;·. ' .. _ . - passed end urged the adml.nlstratlon to Nebra.ske otttctete beve flied an obj«. . Th~ formal 00.lectl.OnJI.'ed b.YIh.~ stale,
BV"f the Exon admlnisfr8t1on called for follow' hfs Interpreti!l:tlOn Of Intent - no tljjn. to th.e reque-st. ., ,Ih~ $Mn, seeh by Corps eond.ItIon ~

" "n~'inte"ptet;'HOn of tflat .pollty and It more than $1,200 In any case. What lire stete olfld~ls concer~ same thing the negotllltlOr'lSwere over-
turns oot':the limns that at teest State "NoW·, lust,hoW car'! you be fair and abOOt? " stetus quo on water trows. '
sen Wall~. Barnett,of Uncoln thought ~Itable ifyou can'tglve those who are The answer '5 " word: wete-. In ad~ltron to preservIng water rights,
wer~ Impo$ei:f In fad were not. • deserving more than Sl.200?" asked Otto. The l~ramle f1~s Into the -North the.re 'ts Interest In' the power plant

The budget for tile new fiscal year Otto said _the Interpretation wasn't PI,~He River, the source of Irrlgatlo/' pr:(ljed 0" the pert of the Lincoln Eledrlc
whIch begins July '. sai,a pay tocreeses requested bec;.ause he.or any~ else had water- for Nbraskans. Estimates peg the System. . -
couldn't fop'$1.200 for.y employe. any particular state employe in mind f¥f' water flow loss at 40,000 acre-fl!'et of , If has agreed to pay 13 pet' cent of the

e~;I~~;n~~::'dla;~:k~r:t ~~~Id': :~~ ~h':t: C:;~r;~:t::~ ::~=df~~ W~~c~~is~~ld In .fllIng ~~ I)rot&" ~y ~;~~~c~::;tp'I~~:~~C: flor,: I~koe~~~~
~y$~~~a~tht~~e'17~o~or~;~;ra:a~ '~:nI~~: ~~ ~~Ye~~~::=, ~or~ =~·t~~~~r~~ l~h:~t~~ ~~I~
tncreeses. '.' be It. mak~ sure that Nebra.ska cootl.nved to

The ~eneral polley was'.te.., see thaf He said the administration Intended to ~a! _It~_.wa,ter, espeCially during the
employees re<:elved "fair and equitable" follow the law "a~ we can determine If Irrigation season.
medt Increases. and as the 'attorney general. can deter- In'an attempt to get that assura."ce the

RoY Gardner, stafe personnel dlred<W, mine it." 90vernon of Wyomln~ and Nebraska
said all those provisions were In conflld. Otto also qulp~ t~t ~,didn't know entered IntO negollatlons over wlI!er

So, Norman 0110, Gov. ,J.J. Exon's Barnett had become the official spokes· flows and some time- ago ,a tentahve
administrative assistant, asked C.C. Shel· man for the Unicameral.· '. agreement was reached
don.. asslstant attorney general for an Water. Rights Protected ".We thought the MegotiatiQns ~~Id ~ •
Interpretation, In WyofTling, Basin Electric wants t? IrUilful and we could settle thiS, said

, '1 __ I',
There are seven ludge:, $erVing on the minor cnueren to permit the court to

-5tlPr~me ecurt bench and four-- of, ,them· ·carry'Ol:It"lts-dvtlK-and"fom:ttDM 1n-thll'
'pr~valled with iJ ruling that said the dlssolutlO(l of marrlage5," $211" ,Spencer
·d1strlcf.co(lrfs,t;ftnnot rure-orrterm.I.l1atlon In speaking for the minority:,

:s:.rental 'rlg~1s I~ }~~II~g.'~I_~.~r~!· '--l'-he~~ettf~-;:ed'i~~l!~~lifTon-
, Judge John Newton wrote the rnalorlly fou'ghl hard during thls'vear's $6slon of

opinIon. the Unicameral to get a medical mal-
He saId the Is-we of court powers was" praetlce rnscrenee Jaw P02iScd.

;f~~i~;~~:S~d one ccnctustcn wasC- v::dt:t:r"'; the waltlllO for the final
"A termtnetton of parental r.lghts can Taking note of the claims the law has

only be decr~ by a luveene court 111 a some con~tlIulJonal news. the medical
Pf~lng brought fOr that purpose," esscctettce agreed to 1ake an ecttve part
Newton ~Id, ,In Qelflng It before the court. lor "

He :a'~,$ald he and the othor tnree on review.
fhe rtlalor}fy $Ide. realized crstrtct cccrts The move to get a consUtutlonality
hAd simply assumed ter~,lnaticin powers rulIng galn~ momentum when the 11I1·

. -and ther~fore It wes decldii(!. to establish octs courts struck down a law with
" June 1 o.perall~nal date for' f~.e cutoff of similar provlsfons, suck as ... SSOO,OOO
termlnatton ~rs, " ~ limit on damages.

The new polley will ,rot apply to tt\e Benlamln, Nelson, star~ In~urance
ca$f.used to brlng.ldp fh~ Issue, director, said In r~pon!-e to that ruling It

The dissenter! Include(! Chief JusHce appear~ the law was In trouble.
Pl!Iul White and Judges H"rry SPencer State sen. Loran SchmIt of Bellwood,
and Donald Brodkey. who acted as the floor sponsor for the

'·11 Is necessary for the district court to med~cal associatlon's bill, said he thought
have br01!ldpowers In the treatment and Nelson should sfey out of the guessing
dlsposlUon 01 all matters relating to game and give the courls ill chance to act.

RAtUNGS
• fRO..

'3 57
fffl. feaT

FASHIONA$LE FLAIR

CARHART'SBICENTENNiA.L
COLORING, CONTESTWINNERS:

I-IEy' MR. LANGER, I SEE
YoU'RE BAKING BANANA

CoIOtuJI oI:.rxtON
ORNAMENTAL IRON
COl.UMNS AAILINGS ACCESSORIES'" ._-'- -~-_.__. _._--- - - -------

• Easy to install; standard lizes COLUMNS
• Save up to 'h over 'Cu~{om work $"TART AT

• Fr~e estimafe; COIUDlhS • railing ,1 P
Attractive ironwork. frames your
doorway in, grace-(u~ beauty. Choose
from>:a wide:.seIe.~JQn {Ie di5tincti~e
,patterns -'('olumns~ railings and

~ .!!~"f--~~--~-~- :"'ac"'c"'.."'."'or"'IPS""-- ~-~-'-~__f__r__-

- - 'I

U.S. Chamber : Antitrust low misguided
Some of the most drastic and explosive refunds, ';"'-ovJd go for unspecified public Subcommittee on An1ltrust and Monopo.

iJntritrv51 fll-gisf<JffPn ever consider-ed'-ny -- -purposes. Hes-' a-p-provm:t---a---sweeptnq-utr d'_rtI1UrrcC"l
Congress In recen1 limes is gathering -By a vote of 10 to 5, the Senate bill. This bUI Is only one 0' several aimed
support In the misguided bellel such new Judiciary Comn1lttee approved the Hart at the oil industry, seeking to make It the

ta~~ ~~s~~e~~ftec:s:s~~f~ small or too ~~,~~~)A;~:~~u~~m;:~~~v:~~~~ orA~~ scapegoat for the n411on's energy pro- I
_" big lor the a.ntitrust activists to solve by new legal weapons Into the laps ot bl~r;;: U,S. Chamoor~ of Commerce, re, .,:" I

~:~ of~~~r~:~~+~:~t ~h:~~:~!ng the :%j~r~~se~fO;C~;;~ '~:ro~s' l;;rs~~ :~::~ '~~rd~~pulb~ ~f) b~~d:d~~~
breakup of Ihe oil Industry by fordng the the House·approved bill penses of governm~t regulation, hal -
20 largest companie5 to divest them Its .far.reachlng provIsions, in brief, opposed- the ACOposals, and It, publica.
selves Of ver1icall.,. Integrafed holdings, would: tlon, "Washington Repprt," recently de.
such as_proq\l.gJQn

J
reflnl.n91 transporta· -Empower Justice Department law nounced S,1284. the QmF\l.bu!I bilL as a

tion and marketing activities. and 11m,: yets -to 'delay or block prospec1lve mer ·'loaded pistol aimlld at tJ"lS.---buslnels,"
ling lhemsef ..es to one of jhese major . gers '~'ore determinIng whether any ··Spme of its pro ..is~ons are old Ide4s
act~l,Iilies. The fact that 20 companIes do illegalities arc involved. tho.t ,'<;Iu1d not "e, .fo first ba$e on their
not retied monopoly ~ondltions Is not -Gre~tly expand the Investlg:,!;ffve rp~rlt~< $ald,toe_ ePjtorfaL "Now they
important to them outhorlty of the Justice Depar1ment to are part 01 a punillve attempt to hold

Me";,t observers fear years of legal conduct c!vll anfllrust Investigations by bUSiness re~pom.ibfe lor Inflation, un.
chao-; if such a diversiture ever Is perm~tt1ng it to Issue subpoenas and employment and fhe nation's other
decrlWd; Involving companies with com' . demand festlmony and documents 'rom economiC problems," ':';
bln~ .a.ss.esfs 01 -SlAb bJilion,----long.-.!e-r-m_ _ Innocent bvr.lnes~,?n a-"-d_::_~IL.-..lli!!..:..",~~_.bJJ1L.a(lL:l~=_"",,1o!' fhe'
oc-bt of $2{) billion and 800,000 employees.. ployces. , pfl'lilte enterprise sy!.tem.-u,S. :;1
11 would be the biggest such undertaking ~ -By ~ vote of 4 to :3. the Senate- Chamber of Commerce.
In 'history

Bul the antitrus1 activists aJ'-O protess
to h" ....e a solution for price,fixlng caSe5
j.f"\volving perhaps only a lew dollars or
cents. an the p'urchase ot such Items as
bread. milk and ~nack foods. Never mind
that the consumers would seldom ever

'Our Iibertv depend's
on the freedom of lhe
press, and that cannof
be Jimi.fed_wnhoUt a..
ing 10sl. ',--. Thomas
Jefferson, letter. 1116.

W.&T B'&CB:
WHEN'

Butz: Impolite, but right

20 v4ars.ago
Mily 3f, ,,~:. ·Elmer Harrison was

named,~halrman of Wayne's newly-orga.
nized Indusfr!al Devetopment or:ganlza.
tion TueSday, Hal"risori_wHl Serve, In a i

temporary 'capaclty 'until " permanent

Tn: a:;;u~7~~tt~re'~-s-ame ~~~~Od-' -
15 years ago l'((j~e. or bad, When the «C(lnomy went

June 8,1961: A Mari'.l'nette ~~\o." by H·,,!? ,nlc;. re"NSf: iJnd intlajion soared out of
naj,on's 1'-:3ding puppef~r i~ :;'Cnt;.,.j'JIM (antra1. th'2'ir solulion was 10 tougt1en
at Wayne State ne.':l ThufS-d-ay, Jun-e 15, llnlllru~I liI.'I,~ and penalil(: business, as 'if
at 8 p.m. in the administr~ti;m b'JiJd,ng !)u:.!n(::.,> were ill fault. When tht;! ccono
auditorium. Dilnie! r::reator and my l>Jfn;:,--Jor0"Jnd on ib (j.m, ·..1i1houtthis
so)(: ope:ralor 01 lh'? pre:;enl,> ;;V"''' drastic rnr:dIClnc. and Ihe rate of 'mflation
200 puppets Ir\ 1;;.... i:..hs€-Hjr;gs,s.ometim!;-S W<l'> cut in half. currently 10 about 2.9
manipulating as marry as 187 5-'ring~ at a puc.:=nl, did they change their June or
-time,..,,-Gary Her-OO-i--st.-eimer receivM hiS I -- UrGJT tr.,:,tr· d<;m~ ktr· uA-f.:--on'JeA-Hooal

~~I~a~fd:~rb~ctg~ ~:~r ~~~r~~i~~r"~~~~ Olympics director ~~lit~~~jirl',et~~~~~«,Ha;~J:dtl"~e:ti~~~~~

~:~~r~e~~b~:f~~~.~a:~~I:y~~~hh~~~e:d thanks communif-!-{ ---!h~~~~P~bliC' which seldom has the
25 years ago to compete with Plain...-ie-o# men in tt',eir I eJfperllse or time tn ~tudy such complex

t'NiJy JL 1951: HenrI C. Buse, BancroH, comjng--c--elebration.. ,Exjen~'on dinic for Lincoln matters, !'.hould hi: concerneCl, because in
held the--gr<,lnd champion bull and Wayne crippl~d children will be n0d at WSTC OE-df Editor the end it Is the consumer who pays 1he
Gilliland, Wayne, the grand champion t Saturc;lay, June 17, wrth reg~tration On M4'1 21 22 Nebraska S~cial Olym. price.

~~~i:~ t~o~O~~h~~ty~b~~~~~~~~;~~ ~;;nn~:C::f7:: ~h;";~ fj~itll SU~:t ;;~$c:~dp~: ::<>~;a~:~~ksf;t~ t~~II~e;~e~~~ ..0~:~e is what Congre~~ has' been up to

neth, 21/1, ?On of Mr. and'-Mrs. Quentin underway..at Bressl~ Park, Friday, J'Jn~ the 'lfeafr,e~ h"ld off tor 24 h-'J'Jr~_, ~7a -The Hou~e, by <J voice 'late, passed a
Prestof1,·Wayne, fel! from a tracter and 9, at 8 p.m., the first of eight SlH:~$i'le mCi'ltaJil" r,and;C-)~P€'d othlelt:~ trom 37 fM-ro::<!thing bill that would c;o:po-;e busi
suffered a fr,]cture of his right leg concerts to be presenf~ each Friday pro-gram':. In riebriJska w?ljld 1,,,,"(: pMti ne~~ to mullirnillion dollar cia':.':. adions
~;aturdey at the Preston farm ... J.N. even'lr\g. " crpMed If! I~", linr:sJ ':.!ate mfrel iT< Ol;f si..: !or damages for <ll!eged antitrust"vio.
Elf'Oilg,na,IC,5ahJrd3, "itsa"ardpd ~"h"r~, -1±lirj .Ih'_U,~.k.l4f ~~

thre-e state- highway department con· ~a;,r? --- --------r D>2~Pite- th" ,r'-C-on'/E:r,:e-r,cE: Q!,'-;.:r,;,;jng --~~··~m-rT.~\$~~~~i-br[n-g-·~UlfSon--~
tracts totaling 513,769.40, lor maintenance JlJne 2, 19£6: Around 360 attended the from track, to perking lot, to tne gym, behalf of state's eltlzens and to coll~'
gravel resurfac'lng on highways· in annual reunion- -of the Winside 'Alumni ;~' and! not being--able to complefe all events, damages by judicially dj&Cfedlted

"Pierce., Cedar,' Madison and Way"e S'aturday night in the WHS auditorium, 'O'"Jr participanb did ha',e ar::; ;::;jvr:-afio-nlli me1nG-ds of prool. Aggregate damages
counties ... Phyllis M. Fosler, Wayne; Classes of 1921 and 1926 were hooore-d and! rewarding eJ!lperience, d;luld be. awar4ed on the baSil, of
was one· of ·-the ou-t5~aildl-ng .~tudents and members of the Class of 1966 W@f'@ Tn.<: arri"ing feams were impressed b.,. . srnt!sl1i;al samplings of e&fimated losSes
recognized at the 'annual "Honors Day" honored gues1s ... Bllfing of the mortgage ,the police ~cort from tile city Ilmih to fa ·lhOV:>ands, or even milllOl'li of. l:Ofl.

pr09ram. Thursday at ColoradO A &, M of the_Riilrsonage of RedMmer L-utht1'"lIn. the campuS, the welcome f1a.9i__d!llt our SlImecs in a sing'. la'N5UjL_J?r-OOf.'_~
Col1ege. She received a lunlor-senltlr (hurch, Wayne, took place a1 the 11a.m. name on the marq~ etc., bt1tmostly· Indl ....ldual claims would I'IOt re required.

----' scholar:shlp, - --servic-es Sunday at fhe, chvr-ch. Pastor we· all appreciated fhHrtendtIritM and . Artttouah fhe suits would be flied on
S.K. de-Freese presided' ar1d gave the total willingneSs of assIstance by many of behaifof consumers, there is Uttle likell.
prayers., .Wayne Stafe is preparing f~ yOur citizens.. ·Never have we received hoOd Individual consumers cOold collect
Its· summer 'session, with enroUmenf ~i~ hO$pitali,1y by a community as a ref-undJ, which: in most c."es wou.ld
::'~~ J:t ~,.~.l~:':':," Wh~le.------=-. '.. -:-:'.' _. :amount to.only afewdO"llars, Unclaimed

mail;;,T1edfke's Plumbing and Hmtng, I at;rre~it:~~y~t·~~t:~~ :::>~ .
Wayne, has been awarded _ corttract··to yic,," wltrlty pollCflo bot,.p parent~ 1ft

plaintiffs ~n this case are a host of
w><11 meaning, ~nfluential organizations as
wdl as 73, foad·stamp }~milles. Inc,lu.ded
are 53 union organlzat,ons. 22 religIOUS
groups, 26 states, several <::Jvll rights
organitaflOns. and the U.S. Conference of
Mayors.

The'! -obfer:t to the alte-r-ed mgu1atlom
which are..Jo go into effect Tuesday.

__Ch~!:I~~_w~ .drawn in response to
widespread, c;riticisfTl of food stamp
abuses, and are expec1ed to reduo:;e the
outlays for the program by $1.2 biHion.
The program has been costing SS,J billion
an an annual basis,

Mr, But~ bel ieves the rules ~hanges

- -- ~ill make if impossible for college
students whose parents can afford 10
help. and the man who leaves a well

]0 yeilrs ~go Jeffrey, Wayne hIgh senIor will be a
MiJy 30, 1946: AI Bahe recently pur· delegate from the 10000i FHA chapter 10

chased a ieep to be uSed in the delivery national convention July U at Chicago.
of mail on his rural route .. ,Contract for She will be accompanied to tht!- conven·
establishing 10 trailers and a utility tion by Chapter' AcMSQr Dorothy Blison
building in the southwest part of Wake· The.. rains finn.cilly came - flooding
lield was let by Cleve Nickelson. The' basements in home$ and ""'aln Strffi
government trailers. to be brougbt to bu~ines.se:> Tu~-...ddy. nigr.1. Weatherman
Wakef~eld,are to help reHe:;e the housing Arch~e Wert measured i.OSi~ on the

--- s.Mrfagearn:twlllIJe ieilled by~·----O-f--fi-c.iaL..gau9B_w_b_H.~_.-!~va~i~d

___Wayne count ·ud e has ed ,,~_~~J:1~ut the tQWnand country.----
marriage licenses this mont The larg
Elst number issued in any y for lhe
post 10 years was nine': . ,Two corn ferti.
lizer le".ts are being conducted in Wayne
county lhis yfHJr in cooperation w~th the
college of agriculJure. One test will be on
lh!: farm operatp.d by Ernfrld Alivin,
northwest oi Wal"nf!,and the other one on
il farm operafed by"Earl C. Anderson, J7
miles west of, Wayne .. ,Delmar Warde,
Juani~a, was erected superintendent of
Ihe Winside school 9t a special school
board meeling. He succeeds Ray Eb·
meiere who r'?signed. .

-----c.::"r:"'y"ic~a~ ~~I;:~:~:s~;~~~'~U~~t~0~c:7~ f:t;t~~b~~ ~~ ~~~n~~ ~~~~hat~9~f~·"·;o-;-----i -------.----ill-
Ihal he speaks wilh Truman·like frank" within the aufhority otlh!! Deparlmenl of
ness. There 'IS ntlle attempt to soften Agriculture, and the Ford Administra
oPPOsition Wllh polile words Thus, gree tion. to change without further congr~.

led ~1I'h a courf SUit chal_Ienglng the... _~ionaI_aetion. Th~f is the point 01 the sui!,

--- -~~:~:~~-~~O::~~f~:~~~r~I~~~~s~~w~:~~~ - :~~Ii~e~t:~:~~otr~~yd~~rTrPen~ h~$ ucfoo

th~ plaintiffs are "bleeding hearts." There is nothing wrong with E-ha~len']

Further. It is possible they will find some if1g administrali',e rules frcm a
"solt·headed iudge" to hear the com congressional enac:lrnen!. that

resped the court aefior'! iLJ..!~eful. I!".W!M
as it sh:mmed from a desire to 'Jphold
the rules through which the stamps are
provided those who find them helpful
rather than necessary. 01 is wrong, Tr·aj
Is misguided charity, and at the expense
of all taxpayIng Amerlearls .

Those who have joined the suil mily
look on their aclion 4'!;' t':tr;itr; ~
motivated by genuine concern fer the
underprivileged, That would have been
proven more efted'fvery- hacf1Fie reSpons.e
been to pledge· direct organizatiOt".ai
support to thos.e wrongfully harmed by th
nell" regulations. Instead. the action
suggests lhat extremism in the pursuit of
a handout at Ihe ~.x~r1~~ Q.1 the _W.S.
Treasury is no voice.

Mr Sutz may be Impolite. but he is not
wrong.-Norfolk Daily News.
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MEMUR F.D.I.e.122 Main

leliJ;li.)!.i!;\y4tjl:t;1=':

Providing the convenience of
bank-by-marl service is just
one of the manyways we help
our customers in the conduct
of their nnancial affairs.

·.oowhen you want to
sav.e time-aad gas

(or avoid
traffic-trauma)

The State National Drive In Bank
10th & Main

OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m• .-Monday 'hruSIJturiiay

"SERVI~G YOU IS OlJ.R BUSINES~"

Memorial Day Honors
-F-

FLOWER GIRLS decorated graves of veterans during Memona!. Day Services at
Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne Sunday. Wayne mayor Freeman Decker was the key
speeker . Ser vtces were etsc held Sunday ai, LaPor1e Cemetery where Boy Scouts Rick
and M,ke lCII raised Ine flag and Mrs. Cliltord .Jobnscn was mistress pI cerernootes
Mark Shulelt recited the Gettysburg Address, and Mr!>, C. F Maynara was the key
speaker Veterarrs at both cemeteries were honored by the placIng of wreaths by
rucresentetrves of veter-ans orqanlzatlons

_TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

_.(iM dUdec/Y~c$lH1A
1IM'~'6'~

80
-- MON. 'HRU ,A>

8AM·8PM
THURS. EVE.

6PM·9PM

(Put,1 June))

shill I (onOuCl
<orpo'""o,,

1~~6nl,red Iht! 17Ir'> dlly 01 May

Luyernil H,lton
AnoC,"le COl,fn1y Judge

John V: Addl~on. Allorne!
IPVll' I/,,,y :ir,. 17, June 31

NOTICE OF MEETING
The WaynOJ CarrOll eoard at EdIJ

(dUon will m~el '1'1 r('gular session
al 7,30 pm on Mond~y> June 7,
1976, Mit,,· r"9h s.cncor. IOCiJ!~(J ill
611 We-ot 7th. Wllyne. Nrbr4ska An
<lQfl\d4 of MId mee'<nll. kepi conl,n
ulllly' 'Ul"~l". mJlY b~ In'J,p",cI"" Jll
Ihe Office al the \uP<-"rml£:n(Jl!1l! 01
~chQ-()i~

'hC' Board 01
',,,. eue If~

HUTTON ANO GARDEN, P.C
NOTiCe OF INCORPORATION
NQ!'C£: ,~ her"by ",ven 01 rhe

00;l1ln'7;IT,on 01 THIES ~t>UOIGAN

'liC " "nd"f rr,,! \tcn
.. , •••. , ... 01IheSr"T'!0'

,o'por"I~ n,lme
01 saJd corporal,on ,s THIES
lHI,l.!DIGAN. INC "nd ,I! prtnc,pill
P'"c" 01 bu~ine5S and ,n,l,,,1 reQl!
,,.,r-'<j nll.ee ,~ ,O~ SouTh Mil,n
-"';;7'"'c 'r,C'Un!':T;:;-lTT .t!".{1'11"' C~T

fn." "'e n"m" 01 ,n,· or",!,nal
,,,rJ)(Jr,,, ... r"q>~.Tpf ...o "'1f'nT ,~ DUM'"
E. Th,'.:', Th£'{Jcner,,1 norure 01 The
bu~,ne!! and Thl' OOI"ctS and pur
pa-.,e! 10 D" tr eovectec. promol"d. or
carr .cc on ar c 10 de,,1 '" all types 01
rIUll estere ,mel personal proptrty
~(J ,n '0 do ever .. 'h'nl< ,nC,dl'"lill
n"UH,Sl"y enu perT,nenl 10 tne
eroe esa.c t1USlI1iKS 1111 1IS I!> more
p",T'<ulilrly de:'l~ '" rrle An,cr.,.,;
~ ~porill>OflJ~ In Theeu.ce of
me 'S~reMry !If -sr"Hi Of me 'STiHe Of
NeorrJska and w,'" lhe Wllyne
(""ni; (I"" "nO ,nrlud,ng ai'
r""-NH~ <;.t "",«1 rGrpo,,,l ..,n ,,~ <,,,,1
,o,ln ,n l;-,~ I,H)"J~~<I B,,'.,ne·,~

Cr,rpo''''·(jfl Al' r,l 'n,'

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF

("'''j>'l.~D~~~I:':~A\~OpR3q" 161

Countf (O.,'l 01 /layne COUn'!
N~bfa::i.kD.

E~I"le of NYl1ulah W R.ch, De
cceseo

The :>141(: 01 Np.orllHa To All
(oncerr'led

Nol,ce ,~ tle,eby g,ven mar d
peliliOI1 has been 1"f'0 lor Ihe
apPOlnlmont of JOhn \I A(Jd,~On.

f:l!!J!li!l;~fralof w,lh ....,1( ... nne~ed Of
~aiCl eerete. wn,ctl wli' be lor near
ing in Ibis court on June~, 1916. "T ~

THIES eRUOIGAN, INC
-tR---Oon,Hf1l". Hue.:., f'J:~~nl

(Publ Mily 21. J"ne l, 10)

~ ,,!T,lLr~ 01 'r,,, Corporal>on
,,"" To OU c oncuc 101<1 by il aoe-e 01
O>rl'do-n; iJmf ttl" totlOWm'il ott'Cff"
PfP~,uenl V"e PreSident.
',-. (,!df! T red',,,, "r and ~uch olhr.-r
"I',('<·r'. ,". m,,; b'- o,(jv'ded lor ,n
'n,· By La...,~

LOGAN VALLEY FARM, LTO
Lloyd E, Hugelman, tnccrpor ater

v.vrenee S Hugelmiln,lncorporillor
CURTISS AND CURTISS

(Publ MAy 21. Jurll' J IOJ

(Pub\. May 20. '17, June JJ

NOTICE..:rO CREDITORS
In Ihe Coun", (ourT cf Waynf-'

co"n"!', rl"br,,~~.l

In IhC MaTr('r
P<!ul,n" Am,'nu

{h"_,".I,nOf'leo '''1'''''' ~TOC~ ,~

,100.000 00 10 0" pa'o ,n (tlsh or
lJ'oP"rty,>_Ttll.' Toml.' 01 'he
,c.mmf>nct'm"nl 01 Ihe corporM,on ,~

>",r· 191" Ody 01 J.nuarv. \9/tl. ilno
.,"itll tl;,,,P

1."'Il,·,,,·,1 ,Jnd "',

ISl'oll

NOTICe-TO CREOITORS
Case No 4'lS(l

- m- ttH'~ce-ounty' COUrT--01 . Wt.'",-a
County, Nebr~5k~

In tne ~attcr ot the eetete of
Doris Madsen. Deceased

c.tate o-t "e-bra~ka. To All Con
cerrll'1l, •

Noliee '5 hereby given llial all
(1d,ms "ilairiSI said 1.'51",le must Q!!

lilc-d on,or ucrcre the Slh day of
August,· \916, or be 'O'tever barred,
and htlar,ng on claims will btl held
in ltH~ ccur t on tne 61h day of
August. 1976. III 9 o'clock e.m

louvern. Hilton
Anoclale CounlY Judge

NOTICE OF MEETING
Mo-fic:e i~ hrreOy g'ven Ihel.lhe

elly Of WarM Planning, CommlniQn
VI;I! mlj-!!-I in rlKfulllr ~~'1fon lit Ih~

W"Int; 'i!I~... 'Jorjum on. MondAY"
June 1, 1f16' 1'30 p.re. Said
meltlln". i;; 10 Iht public and
1M agenda i' avaiitOI •• t the office .

._.li4-lq.--Gi:.,.--a..:ll......,... •.---'.._. ,..:.
. MHn MQ'rlbort!, C.hJirm"n

Wa'f';<' Pl.an",r''l"CQmm>~~ion

;;·...::.:• .J.. r,.c-J ..

PORTABLE
MOD G1000EX·PL
list 5299.95

lour~l, Ntbrnka

MARKED DOWN S100.00

eNo muss or fuss. Strike a match
and you're ready"to start cooking.

.Cook out any time regardless of
weather.

.Grill, broil. roast. smoke fry or
bake.

• Free Balloons for the Kids

• Free Samples Cookedon
Our Grill

Phont 256-3439

NORTHtRN PROPANE
GAS COMPANY

PARKING LOT

up

If you are thinlring 0' ~ill" ,'U grill,
besure to come look ov.r our selection.

We have all the features

Portable
Grill

\ MODEL SG·PL
List Price $194.95

ON SALE FOR

from

SAVE '6S"

Th"rsday,June i Oth
10a.m.-9p.m.

AND THE RIGHT PRICE
TO SAVE YOU $$$

"A '76 Efficiency Best Buy"

COME IN AND SEE THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF GRILLS IN THE COUNTRY!

ANFUELABILITY
rJOJ.d~ _...~~m .

.Buv 'em right 011 the truck and
cook out tonight

----.Norgas parsennet w",11 ASSEMBLE

.~~~:Ifo~:t~~;n~~i~ORIGINAL
FACTORY CARTONS.

WAYNE, "EBRASKA
-----------------------------------------

- TYDIt'A~ SAVINGS =
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Dad's Helpers
The Dads Helpers 4·H Club

mel May 24 ct.' a p.rn. at the
Northeasl Stillion, near Concord.
The meeting was called 10 order
by president, Ctavtcn Hartman.

Fina~ decisions were made on
each members prolec1 Awards
were prosonteo to lor, Hartman
lor beet ari'cf 10 AnneHe Frll

Annelt-e Fritschen made a
motion that the meeting be
adjourned and Chris Rhodes
seconded il vecucHanson gave
~~Jn beet r~"d f r

show. A Him was shown on how
to feed your club calf. lunch
was served by the Dempsters

. and Cravens
The next meeting will be June

21 at the Northeast Station with
the Hansons and Hadmans as
hosts -

News reportt'llf, Annette Frif
scben.

SENIORS: K('rry aecaster , D-eb
Domscn, Merrill uerc. Lori Mngnu
son. 5<:011 MIl1~. Tammy Mvrphy,
SIeve Posp,sd. Dave Puis. LiSa Rol'
bcr , Tim ecose. MarlC,) wurocmoe

JUNIORS: oerooun Blorklund.
TamilTll (alrSOn. Kurt Dolph. (.1rl
Oom~ch. Lvnn Holm, Jaek'i!' Kr,,!'
mer. o-ooc MinOI<l, Renee wuscn.

SOPHOMORES, Lyle Borg, H("d,
certson. Pill Domsch, LilTry Lund.n
ccnme Meier, Brent Mever, Mary
Mmola, Kim N('uhaus. lis... Paul.
I/lliri Sampson. ..

FRESHMEN: L'S3 Greve. Sll've
Obl'rg

EIGHT GRADERS: Jolene BiJrt
ora, Barry JOne'S, Jack'e Luetn. Lor,
M("er.ll'~l,e Minold, Jul,(' Mlinson.
Ann('rle Nl!'wton.

SEVENTH GRADERS, K,llhy
oolpl1, Al"n Ecl11enkamp. Bn.,,1
Kal1l, Jl)(ln Miller, Heid. Munson
ccreee Neuhaus, seen Oberme<ver,
S""Ue<v PI'UI, Jul'e< sn.,r"r. ....'1iI t
Vandet' V~n, Rooer Wurdeman

49 Wakefield Students
On Final Honor Roll .

c -,,--,Ele.lo'$·~nlor:5,_~ht'-'-IUAIO£h:=.l::::IonO:mbLe:ll11'rItion-...s:tilllcrtl;t:
10 scphcmcres: fWo-jfreshmen, SENIORS; oeretc Barge, Don
seven eiWJfl)' graders and 11 Berry. Mark Ko~er, Kathy PUis;
seventh graders have, been JUNtORS: Dave Guslah.on, Pam
-named'""fo ttteu-WcUtene-ld-':'Hrgti -- ~~r~:t~~~,~~o-rl!'q- S,mp'~on-,- PuHy
Sc;hool honor roll for the fourth SOPHOMORES; PeMV ROberts,
quarter.. LorraIne WOQdward~

To be on the honor roll; a FRESHMEN: JOy Beller, Lori
student must have- earned 87 per Kaufman, Susan Miller, JOdi $Iaml'l;
cent In solid scbtects. In addl. EIGHTH GRADERS: J ...net s.e.
Hon, the student must ha_ve br~~d~~NTH GRADERs'. Jodi
earned a grade average of 94,,, creve
per cent in lwo or more solid
subjects.

Ronor roll students:

With the harvest season approaching very rapidly, p,lease keep in
mind the provisions of the law requiring owners of harvest equipment
to d&an prior to movement to another field. This machinery and
equipment being used in the harvest of crops should be treated or
cleaned as follows:

1, Removal of all material from the tops and sides of all parts of
the machin'e by sweeping and the ~se of forced air and water.

3. Run the machine empty for a minimum of five minutes,
alternately increasing and decreasing the speed.

2. Opening the lower end 0' all elevators returns, and measuring
devices and removal of all noxious weed seeds and seedlings from
shakers, sieves; and other places of lodgment,

4. Fol'low the manufacturer's detailed instructions for cleaning the
machine.

These treatments should be performed white the article or the
machine itself is still on the larid in which it becilme infested if at all
possible. This win not only prevent spreading noxious weed seed f~-om
one field to another, but also from- one land Owner to another:-

Zion Lutheran Church
{Jordan Arfl, pastor}

Saturday: BIble school, 9 B,m

Sunday: Communion service,
9 a',m .. Sunday school. 10 15

Social Calendar
Thursday, June J; Peace Dor.

cas' Society; Zron Lutheran
Lad'es Air, Trinity lutheran
ladles Aid; Hoskins firemen,
fire hall

Saturday, June 5: Helping
Hand Club, Heck's Steakhou~e.

Monday, June 7: Kitl Power
A-H Club, ~d (;nlrks, -Bicenfen
nial meeting. fire hall

T",esday, June 8: Twentieth
Cen1ury Club picnic, Ta·Ha
Zouka Park; Hoskinli Home·
mi.lh~:>-------C-ltJb p.ic.nk._ - Eu-a -. ._.f.JJ;r, treatment-methods -of--aU-other ---a-rtj.~es and questions,. p-te-a-se-
Jo~:~n:e:;~~ June 9: I;"man. I contact the Wayne County Weed Control Authority, Russ Lindsay
lJel Missionary S~(jefy, Irll Wit. 1__~~~~~~!..:.!..e!.t:.~~~n~~~=2~·!!~ J

Trinity Lutheran Chur~h

(Raymond Beckmann)
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Trinity worship, 10:30
a.m, Fallh Sunday !;chool, 1
p,m , FaIth commUnion serVIc.e,
'2. Bible study, J: 15

Court Orders
WSCToPay
Bock Salary

The Nebraska Supreme Court
Wednesday reversed a lower
court deciSIOn according io the
Associated Press and Or\1en.d
Wayne Slate COllege to pay
damages ,fo a tenured faculty
member who was terminated
because (,)1 lack 01 lunds

WSC was ordered by the court
to -Pd.',' ~t Brad-v .one 'f'lar's.
Xllary. mmus the amount he
earned or could have reasonably
~arned ',rom -oIJter emplOyment
during the 1973·7.4 school year.

"We lind no praCtical justifj.
-etJticm---O+- an indefinite- - c'xtfH'F
sion," the court said in limi',ng
dama,ges to the first year of 'he
contny'

WhrJio Through Life Wifho,ut a Savings Account
..... ,. ' ..••• START ONE rODAY

___ On ·4 Lonl-·Car'Trip With·
~ ,

out a Spare Tire · • ·

-Thill"tenderizer" in meat ten·
deriters is a nalural plant
cn:z:yme- --cuHil."d -p-ap1l:in, ob
tained from the papaya rruit.
The Food and Orua: Adminil
tration say' H f!l gt"ne~i.lU~

recognized'M ur" ror use on
food& wbich are wbr.equently
cooked.

SAVINGS .ACCOUNTS
---~-tNS-URm:UfI-T()$2t;01)0=----

~'*:::~:~:~~:~~:':~:~:~~:~:~~:::-;:*:,::,:(~:::~-=:.-:r.*::::::::

ir':'::::t ....IC»~Ici.fII.J.41Vf.~ );

"' Last Meeting
The Get-to·Gether Card Dub

met at Prenger's In Norfolk May
27 for dinner and cards, mark
;'n9 th~ group's last meeting of
the season

Prize'S In 10 point pitch were
won by Mrs A. Bruggeman,

SOMEDA~ Br~[n Soder
~,~g wilt be orl the playing
field for Wakefield, per
haps as one of' the top
pitchers in the area, But
for right now the-son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sad.
erberc 01 Wakefield wil'l
have to settle for day
dreams, as he sits on the
sidel,ines waiting to retrt.
eve a fOul-tipped baJJ dur
ing the Chuck Ellis Me·
morial Baseball Toorne
ment at Wakefield. Both
Brian and Mike Murphy
were assigned the jobs'
during the three-day tour.
ney which saw Sioux Falls
emerge as the champion
Sunday during the finals

.against Sioux Cify Heelan.

i\I\ore than three million vete.
rans live in Californ~a, accord.
ing to the Veterans Administra.
tion.

r----::::::==:::"""7'"'......,..,

w.nron Walill1, [ilvrd, etrm
Steven F_ ecvetnvme-. Ponca. cnev
S<lm'S,Trq,il~r Sales, Ponca, Excel

1972
Associates Fin3l'lcial Scrvrce Co,

rec.. Omaha, Brown Van
Micl1ael H. Ellis, Allen. Fd Pkp
William E,-,~ar...ifh Oi;o;oo,Fd _Pkp.
George H. SCI1lJlte,.Newcastle, Chry

1911
Burdell Helthold. ~ak('field. Fd
\I'<:k' lowe, Ponca. Ponl

1970
Brat!. Conr.<tl:;l, Ponca, Ponr
ceno.e 0 Engsledl, wae ct.etc.

GM( Pkp
1969

• j Gordon J reetson. pone", Fd0-'\Knerl & so~:..ponca, Fa
seer-s-rra.re- & Sales, ponce. Shas
Tl.'d Maggar.1. wl~~e:bUry, Old~

Thomas M Judi"nS, Ncwcasll('
(hev

Vernon J_ Pelers, Emer1ion. Fan
l"ravelTrailer

1965
Vernon J_ Peters, Emerson . .Honda

"...
Sam''> Sales & RentalS. Ponca.

Apache
1960

Ted Maggarl, Waterbury, Fd Pkp
__________----1!41. __

J C, T,re ('0" Newcastle, DdQ Trk

REAL EHATt: TRAN'SFEl<!S
cere M. and Neva L. Taylor 10

s armcr-s ccceer ettve E)lJva l or
Company of 'AUen, Lots 19, 20, 21, n
and 23, block. 2, original - Allen,
eovenoe steenpa $3_B5. .

sreocts W. Rahn 10 narucr p ren
cis and Linda Ellen Rahn, the E"1 of
1018 and all 1019, block '.1originiJl
Ponca, revenue stomps sn

'Ruih, J.- ,~nd Fay P_ MiJttison;
Elizabelh and Duana Wilcox; Ned
and Be"lrice Killion; M<lry lou and
Joel Fif<:h, to Kennelh E. and
Virginjil M. PetlH, 101 1 and the N' 1
lot 2, block 19. South add,tron,
W3keficld. revenue stamps S4.'15

Arden E and oetc Nelson 10
Larry W Nel~on, part SW'. of
sw'., 1630-6, revenue s tamp-,
exempl •

Scl100i Dislri~t 8, to Willord R
and »eer-t Mi<:KineJy, parI 31-JO-ti,
<:onla,ning 101.5 square roes. reve
nu_e stamps 12.15

MA.RRIAGE,LI-CEN!iE
Shel,don D,ougl<ts .Ha-ma~n, 16,

Anlhon, and Roxanne 'Kruse, 21.
Ponca.

MOTOR VEHIC~:;: REGISTERED

Byron Roeber, Wakef'''ld, Fd Pkp
Mr~ Frances Armskong, Ponca,

orcs
,16 EI· A"roard Nf>\I!'ca:olle (hrv
Lee j,l"rder, pon<;a, Fd Pkp
Edward a Hurley, Ponca, Fd
Arnold B Witte, COncOrd, oree
Gurn W cerrv. Ponca, Fd
Ke!'"m,1G- "turner, Wakefield, GM(

Pkp
M,chael J. Soderberg, Wakl!tleld,

eros
Roberl L. Taylor, concord, Con<:ord

reeveter
Ru:hard L. JOhnSon, Wakefield. Ply
~ 1974
Li3UIS H~- Oorfisch, Allen, Ply

----oa-met-F. Ratm, ~nt;l";-Fd

Timothy p, GarVIN, Dixon, so
191.3._ •

Sa1Tl's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, ster
crall

_:
'~",':'-..,. -, "ccCOU1t"'''"eo.UR-'t·_~

" Shttila ~cC.i~': New<;astle; $24,
s'pefldli'lW.' '1' • .' _',;,;

Brian O'NeIEr;, f9nu, $18, soeec-

"1~~~~,' :L~' ~a~~¥tt, :;outh Sioux
City; 524, !lpeeding, •

,.
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Additional infoff'l'titti-o~l C-a-ft be
obtained by writing the NU
Department of Agricultural

~~~~~nl~~fl~~~ f~sc~~:~:~:)
publication 16, "Temperat(Jre
Patterns and Some Relations fa
Agriculture In Nebraska."

Deer Creek Valley
The Deer Creek Vafley 4·H

Club met May 25 in 1he Glenn
Loberg home. Fifteen members
answered roll call

A workshop was held for
members in welding. A meeting
was set up to work on the flOat
for the BicentennIal parade

Illustrated talks were given by
Kevin Loberg on tractor lubri
calion; Brent Hevdon, on a
dlspJajl __QLnaili•.__ TOll¥------.M.au..._on
planting -sweet corn and Randy
Dunklau on soybeans

Joan Loberg gave a demon
stration on making muffins
Juniors leader, Amy Finn, set
up a judging ciass of oatmeal
c-(I'OKm~-fUr ..tl1e -rf1enm-ers'" Of
Tricks for Treats

Dwight Anderson, news re
porter.

larvae then transform to the
pupal stage, which lasts about
two weeks, after which the adult
emerges. d

Adults are about" three.stx.
teentes of an inch long and have
a long' snout, cberectertsuc of
the beetle group known as wee.
vlts. The body js light brown
with a darker brown dorsal.
stripe, Adults remain in the field
uotrt.tete June when they begin
10 leave and tbelr numbers
gradually taper off until fall.

Anyone of several Insecticides
can be used to control larvae or
adults, Timely cutting or chemt
cal treatment are in order when
30 to 40 per cent of the growing

m
mediate cuffing is advisable if
extensive damage has Occurred

_in the bud or early bloom stage.
II the field falls to qreen up in

ture Conditions, stubble should
be examined for larvae

Ground chemicals should be
applied with 15-20 gallons' of
water per acre. Two gallons per
acre is advised for aerial appli
cation. Suggested rates of appli
cetroo should not be exceeded,

None of the m~rial available
will provide perfect control, buf
a low number of surviving wee.
viis will not seriously harm the
crop and will allow for survival
of natural enemies to protect the
crop in the future A small plot

~.should be._~tn.al.l.o.w....--

for evaluation of chemical con
trois.

Damage to pollinatlng msects
can be minimized by applying
cbemrcats in the late evening or V'
ear-ly morn!®,_._~.]I, .cbemlsals
are toxic to bees and should not
be used if alfalfk! is..in bloom

County extension agents c<ln
provide more detailed inlorma
lIon On current alfalfa weevil
conditions

and parl-s ef a-fl-t-a-€€:M counties.
Corn planted during this period
in the rest of the state, except
Ihe Panhandle, will be in the
'two leaf stage by the:_.. l:;nd of
May .

Beslde~: determining exactly
when a crop will be 0'11 a certain
stage of development, GOD
have many other practical pur
paS.05, Neild said They can be
used !o determine whether a
season is ahead or behind sche·
dull.' and the eKpected response
can be predicted along with the
development of crops planted on
dl1feren! dates

I forsee the use of GOO in
IllseCI control, as their growth
parallels crop development,"
Neild said

GOD promote energy conser
vdloon and efficiency by making
of 10 anticipate additio.

needs' for crop drying
dne! for irrigation

Farmer5 With questions about
GOD shOuld contact their Un)
",en;..ity .•:H-C-~ ~-d!-l.on~·_:which·

mdKes GOD calculations daily
and cornplies a map showing
Nebraska',> GOD picture every
two weeks, Neild said.

5011 ternpl>rature readings also
can be obtained from Experi
m-enl Sfcitions'- TfIey periodlc-.iTfy
take soil temperature readings
and reporl them to radio
stalions for announcements.

THtS PHOT~by- extensroe entamotocrst 10M' wrtzowsxt 
shows alfalfa weevil larvae and the damage they can cause

,to growing ti~, In Nebraska, damage has been heaviest in
the NorlKeast pOrfion

~GDDMay Replace Maturity Day Measure

------,A\t1I1"a'tt;rn b Nebraska s leadrng
forage crop, valued <It some $80
million annually. It Is an excel-
I(~nl source of protom and pro.
ducej, a high level of energy per

,]c~~'~~;9~Vi~~'~Oec~ora!lY heaviest Y
In tho eastern one-third of the ~"

state, The southeast portion has ~;
escapee tnves tancn this spring,
Witkowski said, speculating that ~

chemical spr<Jylng may be re.
sponsfbrc

Blue Ribbon Wlnner1
The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H

club met May 19 in the Milton
Owens' home Megan Owens.
president, presided, and Paul
Roberts gave a reporl 01 the last
met'ling

The group discussed improve·
ments a! the lair.grO'tJrids and
also whal they have to lake to
the lair The evenmg was spent
playing seffball

The f,\e-)l~- me-e-Hng wiH be JUM
16 in 'he Kermi' Benshoot home

Paul' Roberts, news reporter

Lucky Lads and L15sies
On May 25 the lucky lads

and lassle~ 4·H club met at the
Allen school followIng vacation
Bible school. President, Robb
Linafelter, called the meeting to
order.
Mem~rs gave the pledge to

the Aml~rican Ilag and repealed
the 4·H pledge. Roll call was
al'1S o.n'd bj II .mcmbt:'rs with

the prolecls they are laking thi,s
year. TwQJRaders were prellent.
Mlnutelt Irom the April meeting

~{~,i~:~;'?~n:,:f~~::~~~;:~:e ~~~t~:~~i~~h~U~~iIO~' ~~;:~~~~ ~~~~;d:~e~~:~~r.~~~r.~~~,:11 i~·~~r~~:;:~mi'~,~u~~~'I~!;;i~
lng the process of suggesting a I'll be burying a small gypsu,!, svstcm. This system may not ::~dUld be applied, Witkowski

fer:!iJlzer program. e:~~~11:11cJ~Q~1i~o~~ daC~I~;t:~:~~nH~~~CIYhot "'''"''''"'''''''c-r.=.'''-':!----~:--
"However, an over-r-ldtnq final blocks are allachcd to wtses and

~~I~O~~=r;t;>~~~~:~: -e~-~~~eck-T'II rncasvre the REDUCING

protlteble to use terttuzer ~yOi~~~~h~~9th~ ~~~~s ef:~/:;~ Hen~~~~G$~,~~~~e~'~~cedure

d2;;, ~h~~i3:~:i~~::';~:; ~~~~u~~~:}~~W~~~';~~~:" ~i~~: :~:~~':~::i~~~:2~b~~ ::~~",::::
gr~we~;~::f~i~~;a~n~~~~~t sa~~·s the dial readings carr be can five Ice' coec wllh a water

~:~t :~~"i~h:~a~~bt:efr:~~~~ ;~.;~e~V:~il~g~eat~,o~~t ~:o;Oi:, ~~~~\~e~ilf~~'iit:1~fe~t~ inches or

UN-l Agronomy Depar tmen! Vil~~~~ ~~~~~rs have indicated ;h~('~r:~~: tt~e il~O\\e~Oi~:~acci:~
10 rnl;' that Ihey hilvc.n't been (root zone filled or nearly filled)
getting as good',) yield trorrt to a depfh of five feet or more The first Indications of weevil

;~;~q<1~~-'~~;';rv~~io~h1;a~w~~:.~ ,~bY ~8~er;~ay to starTTRCTrrTga. ,~e~)::i~;~~eS;r~I~I~~::i;~---'.C~,.--cc-'+-CC;--Cc
tha' putting the right amount 01 tlon system before a sen mots April and May. As larvae grow,
water on al the right time IS ture deficit of fwo inches occurs damaqe becomes more appa
crrucet. This is why I'm doing within lhe root zone, sooner if rent. Severely damaged. fields
the study I'll be reporling the necessary when small corn is have a yvhitlsh cast, caused by
rntcrmatton I rocetve Irom the sneucw rooted oeeni and dryIng 01 Ihe skeleton
LOberg f~rfi'l ceen weoa.fnrnrs.. - =-------S.tur-t au-LllPP4dn9-_~ne inch i'lcrl upper Lca\lCS-.andbud~~-

column: This InformatIon may per week. Measure it with a Damage Is most severe to the
be useful ilS a guide. to irriga· water meter or fot'l9w ~prink!er lirst cutting and to the regrowth
tors manufacturer's charts or tables 01 the second crop. Often the
FUEL COST FOR fRRIGATION for application amounts adult weevils damage regrowth,

lrrig~tion 'u@l-costs nave s.ky -Monitor soil moisture wlfh particularly rignt after Ihe IIr$!
rocketed the past seve-ral years electrical resistance_.J>locks or cutting by leedlng on the deve and deposits a mass of eggs. larvae molt three times, in

~~W;h~hs:r~u~~ :;st~P:Oo::l~:i:~b:~ ~e::u~:li~~jnl~~ .~~~O.bae~~~~ ~~~:?h, ,~pf~t:~h~;t.a;I::~~' :h7y;~~7~~~'-~Tl~~&ioc~~:~le cr~;2;e I~~-~l~~;r~a~~e:o~'ith-'--$erffl;e Will Vis;t
(providing you ilre using elec gauge Irom "greening up" The eggs vary in color from a while stripe- -down the back, Jim Anderson, representative
triellyl} by irrlgaling only 11 -Adjust applications 10 more Weevils overwinter as an yellow to brown, becoming dar and are aboul three·eigh1hs of of the Nebraska Job Service,
hours, () day between 10' 30 at ,or less lhan one Inch per week II adult in protected areas, usually ker as. they develop. They hatch an Inch long., :-i\\ be available for consultation
hIgh' and IO..J~:lri the monllng. stored soil moisture Indicates a~ outside flelds. Some eggs are from seven to 14 days after they After feedlng IS compiele, In Wayne June 16.
Thl", IlmQ of me day IS called need lor change laid i.n the lall, but most are are laid mas! mature larvae move to the. AOI;:terson will be at the county
"olf peak" and the Wayne Pow We have an excellenf Neb Q~poslted In the spring whe'n Young larvae are yellow, have bose of tf.le plant where»hey 'courthouse from 9:30 until 10 30
er District Is ollerl~g to cut Guide on this at the extension adults reenter fields. The lemaIe black heads, and are about form- loosely woven cocoons of a.m He can be contacted by
rdles lionsiderably If a larmer Olflce chews a hole In the alfalfa stem one·lwentieth of an inch long, ~ silk and bit~ of. plants, The tel'ephone by calling 375.2288.

~
• FlIghf In,alructlOfl
• Alrcraff Rental
• 'Alrcraft Melnfenen'"
• AIr Taxi )ervlu

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL.AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON
E"sf HwY, 3S Ph. 175-4664

CcirelulCosfComparlson 'C£.."""" .~'~Thl·." and That... Weevils Cous ing Extens iv~ Alfalfa Damage
Need For So·11' S'am'pies .., Damage from alfalfa weevu In

, . " • Northeast Nebr-aska ts expected
Rcs~lts of soil test expert. ppm readings (greater that 3 .....t. _ -9."' ,from YOUR COUNTY AGENT _ to reach 'a 'peak this week or

ments last year again show that ppm at higMr"r'cadlngs), plus or ~..... next week according to exfen.

~e~a:;;':~~~W:nIO~~~:cr~~~~~~ ~i~u;l~~ r:;;r ~~~~:O~,~O~:~Sl:e~t - -1 j ~~~nOfe~~~~~l~I~I~~s:~~~t~~t~~;; ~
ding to Or, Delno Knudsen, head for -orcenlc matter," Knudsen ' Concord.
of the unlversttv of Nebraska said, DON C SPITZi:i • Weevil damage has been ex-
soli testing laboratory. The story was much the same tenstve "in Northeast Nebraska

UN·L agronomists ran expert. for the ether tests. with the -r~- .....,\..,1;1' tl11s spring, although South Da-
ments on COrn, potatoes, svser. university recommenocttons :~ kota has been hit 'harder, Wit.
beets, anp wheetet 11 to~&t!ons. usually Ih.~.c~ear;>e5t" but ~hen C_ ... r1llIlITJIHJIJ lUI .z.s _~ ~ ~ __ 3 ""'kowski said.

ar~~~ ~~ks~~il~'samPlesat the no,t"1t5t:~ ~1~:~g~~Z~~~ ~~:fP~~~~e WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT th~l:~~;:~si wSha~~;~~~nc~~1i~~
two foot depth at each location, are vertec approaches to tnter. I~RIGATION STUDY uses etec trtctv for irrigation within seven to 10 days should
divided the Samples/and mailed pretJng soil test results I'm 'lnltiatlng an Irrlgiltion purposes only during those apply chem-icals to control wee
them to four commercial soil "The types of soils, the se- study on the Glenn Loberg 'farm hours. vus. Anyone planning. to cut
lesti.p.5h laboratories, plus the quence of crops, the periods, of iiorth of Carroll. Glenn has a Tests have shown that if an botoro then should de so imme
UN·L laboratory, - cold, wet soH conditions, center : tvo! /lnd \'1\ be mea. irri alar touows the lollowln diately he said,

di~ferences In yield were found
among any of Ihe fedUller
recommendatIons trom the
various laboratories compa-red

~Hber ("oro PO"'loes SI'gar
beets or wheat at any of the
locations tested.

"Therefore, taboratorv com
parison should be made prtmert.
lyon the basts of the cost of the
suggested fertilizer programs

"Costs vary widely and it is
apparent that many of the nutrt
ents being recommended arc not
significantly Increasing grain
yields, sugar yiekls, and-or pro
fl1s," Knudsen said.

An example is the 1975 tests at
Norm Piatte jhcrc. Laboratory
A recommended 215 pounds per 'OI'C '1'_ •• _1.-

--------ac(:ri'olmrrogcn~-l4"UPOu;rc""'"'c-mo,r-,,'""H'ilfT-~·- --

phosphorus. and 18 pounds of R' d
suuor. b pounds 01 manganese, egJstere
one pound 01 copper, an('t- one
pound of boron, at a total cost 01
$81.130 per acre WAYNE COUNTY

do~-i~~'Z':~~Y-l~~::~~~~ .CAR RE~:!~~_~~IQN5
D()nn<~ ucwer s. w.ns.ce. Cn,.,v ftkp

nitrogen, at- a cost of 134.10. a Mlehal'l C C,nn, wevnc Oill~un

diffli!'rence of S4.8.60 per acre ~ BuCk Orl~"ell. Wllk("l,eld, (h",... Pkp
The LabOratm-y A re<:ommen· Donald Nr>!\On,W,n'!>l(ie, lOll

dallon produced 216 bUf>hel~ at Red (Mr lmpl~men" W"yne, enell
corn per acre, the university', l: ~kSlMeNiI!!, Jr W"yne, Cild
222 bushel$- I'l"hurd Soren~""" W"yn,', 'd Pllp

-----f Not til' ((;0 f Rl(fiaatl;AS E' e Dca" PI", SOl, WlIYih.~-

:s~~~r~roS~2~i{,h ~~/.: t~~~ ~y~ ~m~'rh~():c~~n~',:,?(l(', F(l

~~ were the Vnl .....er\ity, ~';;'~rn'm;.'/!jl ::.~,':51~llnlo" HO'SI(,n'l,

recQrnmendatlons always the RObNl S Vilughl, Ho-;k,n" Fd Pllp
cheapest 1914

'AI Clay Center, Laboratory Jo"" W,lllow~lIl. Wllynl'. TOy
-D's 'recommendation cost 1-43.40 1911
per acre in 1975 and thl:!' u-niver (:kP(OIOY Glli<lW'C, Ho~kln~, (h!.'v

sify's $55.10, a dltlercnce of Don,de) ~ 1'1"1111"""" lV"yr"'. f-(J

$11.80 Elr,,'",' D N<d',on, W,lk,'I,,·I<l crh'" "

However, for the years 1974 Pllp
and 1975 the Laborafory 0 Bern ( P"9,~rWn, 'Nilyll(', Fu

recommendations cost a total of 1'l000ney Turner. Wayne, Hond"
$89.fU),a:l cQmp<lrcd 10 $92.85 for r<<)~l\·1 'f;',.,n\j·'~~1"'1".'" 01<1:.

the Un'fverslty recommenda _~ illun. Wllyne. Fd
flons, a difference of only $3,05. eMf P "nl, W<lynr;o. Fel

"Normal and acceptable faoo. 1911-

r.,.10ry analyor.es varlaUon 15 an ~:~:yd ~ll~~~~O::~/ ~,,~ne. Oldb
lnhcrent factor in each analy 1'70
tical method M"'''' Bl!rmel. ,Qllndolph, M<>rc

"For example, generally "n
acc;:cptablc variation is pJus ,Or cark.,..A P("e-r~on, W(tyne. Ply

I1'Ilnus 0.2 lor ph, plus or minus 3 DMll'''(' W,.,llb, ~~~~,n~. Odg
parts per million (ppm) fOr (idOl'rl Krilllm8n, Wilyne. Fd Pkp
pho!>phorus between 10 and 25 Rollerl LMI(ll'nOer{j. H\n>k,nb, Chl'\I

mlHttlIlklfuluWuIll~ujlllllllllll J"me"" AII\lln. wl,~6'~d,,". Fd Plo.p
f;lwood L Pilger, Wayne, POll!
RO',Jef C(tI'I. Wet,,"e, Ctlt'v
Chetrl~ Thompson. W<Jyne, (ht"v
WUI,,,m L. McNall. Wayne, Mere
Tommy Hen,chke, Wlllo.cfi<l!ld, Pont

''''Ra~ Rt'ploglc, W(jyne, cn,~v PllP'
tiI'\iIrk (r/lmer, W(Jyne, Pon'

'961
Sian' red SillvlIge, Ho\k,n\, Inlp-rn'l

p>p
WoIl,am HIIWIo.Ir1~, Wlnb<de,Fd

'''IAlvin SvobOdll, Pender, Old'!.
19S7

Kov,n H"nsen, Wayne, GMC Pllp

• ~~~r:llG:aln • ~:w~~al
Storage ml{orsoBa'n

• Dairy Bam andArlllll\
• Livllstock II Country

Confinement Gentloman
• And.Ma·ny More

,Pick
WICK.
Buildings in

- dozens of types
and siz.es:

Se:rvlc6 ,~ Sales OffJ.ee-'I"Wayne N~ Opton
-c--l............._-~-:"'--::'--=.
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51695,00

ONLY 3.00

SOMETHING
SPECIAL!

ftmbtJ41t
SPRA'I' BODY

COLOGNE REFRESflER

Seven and a·halfounces

in a grABI, unbreakable
spray container -

a fantastiC buy CIt thiS
once·a season low pn(~e

- - New yB-tt ban 5Pfttf--
spra'l spray <I,l!h the

cool tlnqJ'I scent

::~:~:~':;:~ •
Phone 375·1444

l~ ~ ~__

FRESHMEN: Stelle Anderson,
Kenneth Burns, Dennis Carlson,
Beverly Chr/bensen, Russell Gade,
L:orl-Ga, 9i1l, Cmdv Hallm, V!91Tn' ----.

-fianson, Darc,! Harder, Cindy K1I5t.
rup. C.rolyn Knud".n, ROnnie'Lun.
dahl. Deanna, Mllnl, Tammy Mal.
chow. DOnna Patelleldl

EIGHTH GRADER,S: uennu.An.
cereco. LaVonne', atccm. Paul ..
Chaco, Randal ·DunkI4U. Paul
uoern. JOdIe Huddles'on. cerot
James, Debbie Kan~es, Roxanne
«r aemer-, Kaflln Mackey, Mark
McCorklndalll, Bl/lke Mallon, Clark
Mallon, Todd Nelson, ceene oxver.
steve SJark, Julie .,ohl.r, Dale
Sutherland, Lonnie"Swanson, Debr.
Thompson, Janet Wallon;

SeVENTH GRADERS, Kay an
derson, Rhond,l Bowm.:an, arvan
Buss, Rochelle DahlqUist, karla
HlIrrm;lnn, James Johnson, Layne
JOhnson, M'all JOhnson. Jodi Kcs
~,ngcr, Ra~ Kneill. John KnudslIn,
Lvnne octter, 5col1 secrrv. Kath·
teen Stage, Anh !Jlgu~en, Chau
Nguyen.

j
I
l

I

1
I
I
I
I

IJ 'I
~--l

These Dea/sl i
1

I
I
I,

I -: ,
.·.Ph,,,"eJ~~35I--~·

19-71 Buick' Riviera' Here's a bgauty In excellent condition.
1975 Chevrolet ColO Scottsdale Pickup. 4·way paint, pOwer
steering. power brakes. alr condltloning,,JJJt wheel, &teel
belted radials, Extra sharp, _,
1915 Chev K·10 4x4 Scottsdale Pickup. Red and white. 4 way
parnt, power, st~rlng, power brakes, air qmdllionlng and
cruise control. ,
19:74 (hey '·10.- Power ,steerIng. power brakes. automatic.
air condl.tionlng, radIals, Very nice. ...
197). Chevrolet C·20. power steering, ~er brakes,
automallc, 454; v·a, V~.ry strong plckup.- Only $27'5.00
1973 Ford f-1OQ. Power sfeerlng, power bra~es, automatic,
Thl~ 15:8 very. cJel~ one owner plc;!<E.p,

1973 Buick leSllbre 4·door. Blue and white. air condltiQI'!
lng, Yinyl top and power wJndows. Only . $2495,00
1973 Pinto Wagon 30,000 miles, Butomatlc, Does the wife
need a car? Her.e- -is-:~ good----<:al'"__"'·.-_,......_O-Il>e----jlr
money . $1895.00
1972 Buick Centurion -(·door, This car has every option. Red
and white,
1'72 (hey Impala 4·door, Power steerIng, power brakes, air
condltionlJig and vinyl top. Very nice $1995.00
1972 Pontiac Catalina 4·door. ll'ls I~ a very clean one
owner car,
1'72 B\lic:k LeSlibre Custom. NIcely eqUipped

Veietables have- a difh'rent
tellture and last .. whl:'n Sllrvl:'d
raw Instead of c(){)KNl - and
you get a bonut; of vitamin,
-and minp.rals, Q,I; nun~.<lrl) lo:.l
In cooking

BicentennialCommission
's Sponsor for Photo Contest

S I WI e proper I'
of the NARBC Every attempt
will be made to return non win
nmg entries if a self addre!iosed,
stamped en ...olope accompanies
Hie er'rti'¥

--Photos may not be maltei:l
or frarfled Photos may be
baCked wllh cardboard for mail

Claylon Hartman, [)ebble Hi!lrlman.
Julie Hfnchman, Scott HuetlQ,

.~:::~u:~:~:~n~~~:rrt::;:~;~
G.rv Olson, O'lI'lwl~ Pi!l;'Il~rlck, «en.
neth Sanders, Lisa Schl''w''der, Ste-ve
ThompSOn, ,iamara Tuttle, Renee
Wallin, David White;
JUNIORS~ Lisa Anderson, Sandr..

Bloom, . Jvtie eoss, Pallio Buss,
Mike Dalton, Mary Ebmoll!!r. Nanc,V
G.alvln, CIndy Garvin, peeere Jen·
sen, yOrdOn Kardell, Kelly Kardell,
Jvdy xernes. Julie McCorkindale,
KeH~ McCoy, CoHeen Qualls, Patt!
Stark, Denise Whitl', Lori While,
UndO Peterson;

SOPHOMORES: Cheryl Abts. Irna
~rp, Anna Borg. Karl Diediker,
Mary o.c aev. Amy Finn, Vern
George, Elaine eve-n. Lor, Hart
man, Anne KneifL LOri MathIason,
rcoeoe Nelson, Tr<lcey Nelson, Belh

:~;a:r~ltC~:s~~-"s"cahr~:::;,s, ~~:~~
Smith, Roq er steue. Susan ""'ark,
Kath' "lol,I'.'r, D~bbi~ Urwller, Jana
wecxer .

By

Johnson
584-2495

Concordia lutheran Chur-ch
(David Newman, pastor!

Thursday: Naomi Circle, Mrs.
AI Rubeck. 2 p.m.; Ruth Circle,
chur-cr... t'2 J().. to travel to Colo
nlal Manor, Randolph to viSit
Mr~ 'CTara'NeI~';(""".---'~-'-

C,(c!e. Mrs E...ert Johnsbn. B
p.m

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9,)0 a m con·
lirmation and holy communion.
1045. Luther League. church. 6
pm

Tue!>day; Womens Christian
Temperance Union viSit!"> Sau
cers Home. Laurel. 2 p.m

a m morning worship, IO' 45
Monday and Tuesday: LWM

convention Iri Omaha
Wednesday: ChOir rehear5al,

7,)0 p n-:-

According 'to 'offlclals at lau
rel High ,SchQOI. 109 students
ma(,te t~_._~o'=-----LQJL_tQL_lfHt

- second semester, "nc;!. 1"16 stu
dents .were on the fourth quarter
bcncrrctt.

Twentv.ttve students ma-in
tailiea'4.0 gra~ln1 a",erages
for the semester, and 27 for the
quaHer.

Semester hotter roll' students,
. with' those earnln,g straight A's

in ~Idface-:

SEN..LORSl r"ml ~nderS~Nev~
Arp, TOdd Cvnnlnghltm, Terri Dirks.
Anll" Eckerl... aree ErwIn, Jon
Erwm, Sandra George, CI".,.lon
Hartman, Debbie HlIrlm"n, Julie
Hlr$chm;an, Scott Huellg, Mary Juh
Ion. Roger xvcrs. Mark McCOY,
Gary'Ohon, Delwin Penlerlck, crea
p,pp'ltt, Kenneth Sander,. Lis"
5tlJrOC-d(!r, Sieve Thompson, ram
ar e Tvnle. Renee WlIlIIn, O,lvid
WhIle

JUNIORS, Lila Anderson. S,mdrll
Bloom. JuHe Sun, Paul.'} Buss,
M,.,,' Darton. M,lry Ebm{>,er, Jean
Er wm, Niln~V Gallion, (ondv nerv.n.
ocento Jenscn, Gordon Kardell,
Jud~ \<arnes, Kl'o/h Knudsen, Julie
Mc(qr ••,nd,JIc, K{>II~ McCoy, (ollCl..'n

QVs~I;'H~~~:~a;\~~;~I~bl::;lrnil ol~~:n ~~~:~~~~n~~~~i~~is~::;n m;~~d e~:rl~rm~~t l~~, ~~~
,~~;/A;~C~ke~~r~m~lIr~in~~ed~:~r~ (NARBC) announced FrldllY the received in the NARBC office by

Gwrge. Elillnl' Guern. Lori Har' Nebraska Btc entenntat Photo. Oct. 5, 1976. Winnqrs will be

7o':,:'neA.~:~s;,~e~':~c~~r~:~:.'1I.i~~h graphy contest. according to notutec between Od 20·30
Ann Polt,.r, Diana RhOdf's. Cind~ Don Searcy. execuuve director -Entry forms may be ob-
Schaer, Lisa Schrieber. Marti The contest is open to all tamed from the NARBC office,

- s~er steao. Sus.n Stark, photographers except proles, • J?15 M S'r"el I io,-olo N",bt

----~::,~:"',~~,"';""oj,tl',..'OI'1JO'1'trrmtw:-'Jiin,T- ~~~a~c :n~O\~~r~::~sC 5t:~fe 68509

.l(:n~~~H~~n~,' ~::~~I/~~~~:!:~' All entries must be taken In PU~I~~eedw~yni~~~~~eB'(Wj~a~
c,l'tl. RV~,~'JII c,<lQtl, Lon Garvin. Nebreske between Jan, 1 and
c,ndy",,-H,lJl~r. Darr~ HiHdn. c ere Sept 250, 1976 Each entry mU51 of tne wInners will also receive
Iyn l("U~~f'.n. Tammy M"Ir.how, be securely attached 10 an entry an ett-acuvo Bicentennial Cer-tt
ocooe PilIehcld tor m which are available from ucate and Ihe-NAR BC'~ official

AnEd~~~o~~ p?vRI:DC~:~~. ~:~~~~ the NARBC office. Specral em br-onze medallion
D"nkl"u, Paul Guern. Jodll' Hud pha5'is will be given to those ----,.----====--=:=...
dl<,slon, C",rOI James, Kilren M,,(. taken .betweeo June- 12 and July
key, Milrk McCorklnd/fle, Bta r k 15
Ma~on, (Iaril, Ma~o-n. Todd NIOlson. Winning photographs wili be

~t::~;:.,~;ael:' :~~~:rl:~:~k.LoJnO~:: ~~~~\~hgedp:;'o~~:p~~;B;III Tr:e

~':~t";:n, Dt>brJl Thomp,on, Jane! cerve an eurecnve Bicentennial

5EVENTH GRADER5: Ka~ An C('ftiflcale and 'he NARBC's
al.'rson. Rhonda Bowman, dry,)" official bronze TedaliiOn. Win
aovs.. ROChl'llf' DltnIQu,~I. Karta oer s will be announced between

~oe;~:~~n~~'1J;~~:~n~~~~~~~d'L::,n~" Oct 2030. 1976
,ng('f, John Knudsen. ScOII Nor".:"1 Contes t rule5
L~nne POlfer. 5(,,!1 "h"rry K~lh -- Th'5 contest IS open to all

'\ It>en St ...~(', Anh Ngu~('n, cha_~.---'pho'-0...!l.~,aJ~.~~r5 ,_(l~!!£! p!.o~e~__
srooe! photcqr apheev qnd mem

Quarter honor roll 5tudenls ber s of tbe NARBC and NARBC
with th05e earning straIght A's slat!
in boldface Photos mU5t be th05e laken

SENIORS Tam, Andl'r\Oll. TOdd between Jan \, 1976 and Sep1
Cunfl,rHlhflHL T~!j llir~..Afu1.l,_-Ec- 25... 127.6. 5p""------Ci.al,~111 ):le
~,-"(1 Jon Er""n S.ndril Geor9l1, made 10 those pho105 taken in

June clnd July 1976
-EaCh black clnd white and

color ph010 may not exceed iJ

mall,mum ot 6 by 10 inches. All
5lide5 must be JSmm or larger
All winning photographs and

1975 Pontiac Ventura Hatchback Coupe with the Sprint
opfion, this car has power .steerlng, power brakes, air
conditioning, tilt wheel, cruise control and bocket seats.
Radial white letter tires, Railey wheels, AM-FM stereo.
only $3795.00

1'75 Buick. Skylark, 4-.door, V6. automatic, and power·
steering. This is. a 3,200 mJle bel,uty. that will mak.e
wmeww--an excellent small car with a big name -·~uh;k,

1974 -Buick 'Regal Coup~, This blqck and white beauty has
power steering, power' brakes. tilt wheel, AM r"dlo with
Stereo a-track, 60·40 seats with electric drlyers side power
d90r ,Iock-s. Look ' $1195.00

1974 Buick Electra 225, Burgundy with a white top •. this, Is
a Wl}JI equipped 4·dOOr coming from a very, ~reful
previous owrier,
1914 thev Vega GT Red, new V(hite' lettered tires, air
:col'ldlflonlng. Ntoe, 'only 52195.00
'974 Volkswa.gerl Dasher, low mlles and' clean .St~l."a:f

. . $2"S_oo

Sf. Paul's lutheran Church
{H.K. Nierman, pastor}

Sunday: Sunday 5chool. 9: 30

Evangelical Free Church
(Oetlov Lindquist, pastorl

Friday: Service al Siou~ Cily
'Go<!.pe! Mi55ion, 9 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
u m , m'6Tnm~-c'om'munion' ·war
-;.rllp. 11. prayer lime, 7 15 p.m
IIdClllion Bible school program,
730, choir rehearsal, 9.)0

Wednesday: Slewardship
seminar, Mf'!., Gene Jones,
5peaker. 6 p.m

·side Joming them lor the aUer
noon were the Verneal Peler
wns and Mrs Inner Peterson
Th~ John Hanson5. Perre. S,D

WNI? weekend gue5ts Iri Ihe
W.E Hanwn home

Center

Move IOto Parsonage
Pa5tor and Mrs. David New

man and daughler, Shari moved
mto their new home, the Can
cordia Lu1heran par50nage Sa
turday, A dedication was held at
Ihe parsonage Sunday followmg
the morning worshIp

Birthday Guests
Btrthday guest$ In the MyrOn

Peter50n home last Tuesday
evening honoflng the ho~t were
lhe Arvid Pelersons, the Iner
Peter50ns. Kri51y and RICKy, the
Wallace Magnusons and Denise,
the Mlk'e Bebees dnd Bree and
the Verneal Petersons., Laurel

Overnight Guests
The Joe Pis1ulka family, \Ra

pld Ofy. S D., were Thur!>day
overn,ght gue5ts In the Dwight
Johnson home. All were evening
gue5ts In the John Puhrman
home. Wakefield. honoring Ihe,r
fifth wedding anniversary

Mark Anniversary
The Dwayne Klausen lamlly.

Omaha, were Sa-~ucday evening
and overnlgl1l guesfs ,n the
Kfnneth !<!iH,I~en h~~Hl"lC honoring
~'wedd1ng anniversary Mr~

Ad Johnson was a Sdlurddy
afternoon coffee guest

Concord' NeWI

Holior ClarKS
Neighbor ladles vl51ted In the

Ivan Clark home Fr'day after
noon in hon,or of theIr 56'h
wei:lding annlver5ary. Their son
and family, Charles Clark. Irom
Cherokee, la" were Sunday
gue51s

Mrs. Clarence Rastede Hosts St. Paul's Aid

Bon,..J"empo
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

May 25 with Marge Rasfede as
hostess. Lois Witte and Ann

Me";::;y~~~:;~~;l~r~ ;he June H05pitaliled I ' ..
? h92~. ·-----·-F;:caVI~~a'cAe-M4e"'d"';c-.."',-_to---m---~~ - ..-~

Over Fifty Wayne, May 25 H Ie ItO f
Ovec -Fifty (',b met .t tnc 00 III 0 ne 0

Dixon Parish hall Friday for a 6 Returns Home ~ _ _ -.....-

p.m. dinner with 22 present. A Mr5 Dora Tw/belL Berthoud, 1915 Buick Electra limited. thIs was a GMAC ExecuU...es
. farewell program honoring Pas Colo" refur,net::!. h()lT)emThursd~ rill equipllleFlI wtt;I:i:Dhly 1[,000 miles.--- .
tor and, Nlrs:-ANl-Ramqs :va5 after VlsTiTngm'in- the homes of 1915 Ch.ev camero l T with all the z29 equIpment, plu5 air
given, The Rasmoses are re Ann Nelson, Walt Vollers and _~ondith~II'I.~.fL titt.,_~!',~_'____po~r_,_wln(,lQW5, tape p.layer. and

~~~~. ~~b mt:~~~ ~oer~a~7;: George Vollers. ~~~se control. ThIs 15 an exceptionally nice low mll~{lge
cussed,

Next meeting will be a 6 ·p,m.
supper June 11 at the Dixon
parish hall.

SI Paul's Ladies Aid mel
Thursday at fhe church with
Mrs Cl.;Jrence Rastede hostess
Mrs. LeRoy Koch ;'gave the
le5son, "Song of Solomon." Kid
di Kits were packed for World
Relief

,. The Lw'M convention will be
held at Omaha June 7 8. Dele
ga-te5 are Mrs Cliff Stalling' and
Mrs Herman- -stolte: with Mr;;
Herlan Matte5 a5 alternate·

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Pat Erwin entertained

T-rielgJ1llOi" 'TaaTes 'aT'1llerr'-h6rTi(~

fAonday afternoon In honor· of
her birthday 01 May 29. The
Ed Travers wl?rf weekend
gue5t5 at the Erwin5 and Dean
Backstroms. Wayne, joined

-----mEim··--sunday allernoon

•invest in
farmland
itldustries

8Jh%
on J)lonthly

intere'st certificates

SlJBORDINATED
capital investment

certificates

Increased yield and e!lergy costs. In photo at lett, Spitze

-1;~te~;~~of(~~S~~~~~lbr~~~t,O~~I't~~t~~~sb~O~keSte~~~~d:~=
to determine moisture. content. Pohl is holding -one. of the
small gypsum plugs With wires attached,

WAYNE COUNTY AGENT Don SpitE' and Steve Pohl pi
the Nodheast Station began an expenment on the
Glen Loberg farm north ot Carroll Wdier
gypsum blocks were ~uried at 51)( Inch and one two an~

----fhr~foo~~·,~e&-~ed__,I_4______t_he____bJ4(:II&~A_.;bo.,

connected to a me1er to show the amount 01 ell'.'(.lfl(.al
resiMence A higher moi5tvre content creates more
resistence; allowing, Spitze and Pohl 10 mea5ure the amount
o(;,lvailable moist,ure in the 5-011, Thilt mtorfll<,t,on be
used to decIde when Loberg should Ifr,gale the tieid woth
his'''Ceft1erpTvot s.ystem. The purpose of the experiment i5
to determine: the most efficient use 01 irri ation in term!> of

How Wet's It
DJJwlIIlterez;

Memorial Weekend Guests
Edgar Hanson, California,

spent lhe weekend in the DiCK
Han50n home. .

Weekend gue&ts of Phyllis
DIrks were the Rober' Han50n5,

. ' ' Big Timber, Mont,
, Sunday guests in the Elmer

r--'~~'~-----~·----.;.------. R05dahl home were the Art

?~~..~""d.~U~-"' __ ... ~-~r- ;:;~U~I~~"e Ec

~~l:.}~~~~.~~·D.··JON~ .·& ..~o~ i' r:~;::f~~;::~~~;g~~:!,.-.. 11C,.. l.e!l.tOlld.,-~rIMhch.n. ,. . I trom Marysvltle.Kon.
lbf.·:)J9.~llr'''.Il:'''l'Ip<fol~, "~br, Phon.37l-170~ I Sunday dinner guest, 'n the

~;:I '. m,W'A.-rI)D. JONES& CO. I ~i:l~t ~~::.~ ~:~~::.re,~~~,
,',;,:1 ~IM~".:NE~YORK~~KeXCHANGI"tfC:. I ~~~~sS~~~~~ CI·tYi and Mrs.

'::,,1 "8!l1"l8ndm"aFarmra~dlnd.Prospectus· ·1 Week'erid"g'uesfs In the Myron
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Shoppers'
Delight

SHOPPERS FROM around the <ll~il

(fOW{\CrJ stores ItJ Wayne Tuesday
flight '10 lake lIdv<1nlt1gc of the low
prf r es dnd top barqatns mer-chants "
wero offering <15 '~1 pari of Moonlight
M,)dnr~5'" e,pon",or('(j by ttio Wayne

----Ehrt L. of Co', i •. t. B_~id>~·>~.~,,-,~,,-.--,.'-~
of the ';pr;i"i,)1 Offt>(O" 5hoppcr<,
'.',II:fe 1r(;d1l.:d to !,(jtYl\: l,jIJUh!,
tt«-« 01 llw stern

.:Jpparel
IfIr' »rornonons of
<:<TiJqht --hy tbo camera

I'/f'rt:, from ton tctt , M,ll'Y
Ctov, a-, r.he look'> tor some of the hl,::;.j
burgil,"':); McDonald's manager Neil
Dinqcs pr'~'-'('nting Mary Bah'( with
the ~uilC'd5t.· 5/1(' won because she W,15
HH' lir51 person -'0 outer ·ItlC storc

--c- ~..=.,''''',,-ill!'l~~~-...L
',urrlri,,\'d Cy,'c!(!(' t.oqo ,·,ha fin'lshed
,>l:({ma H1 Hit' gIrls divi~ion ot the
t!rl .."!.Up contest. young"CrisllnC.(arl
',01' C~.:Ill\;nw> <1 lew('!ry, ~"5~; Ben
rrunk'Jfl_':ln.J'lu.:iJ::;~....:.1'iorm.<l Ttetz
.rnd MlIdn:d Thompson; Pa! Hochstein
putts on hfs, pipe as he sorts lhrough
some dol hus," and Knslina Pr-ovor t as
sue etsc hunts lor' the bargains

----_._=_..-_.---~.--''.. ,.



"CALIFORNIA.CRISP

CARROTS

$750 .
BIRTHDAY BUCK

DRAWING
IN OUR STORE
THURSDAY

NIGHr AT8:15

VLL6LICES.3Z0Z ..5

.J
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~'-l'.' ~ 1." t' -1- ,.

SALE EFFECTIVE FOR
THE NEXT 6 DAYS

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

WAYNE Supplement to t""
W,JynH "h."fJld. Wnner Nt!'W,.. ChrOfHclt~

EAST HWY. 35 1..lurd Actvoc..lh· FllllH"ot)ll tr r Coulity Pft~"j.')

PAGE 1



PAGE 2

t' j''''''
~~~wn';"rer~"",.",•• --;-- "'-':~--'''~'~''r'''''~'''-~~~~~~:"~'';'':''

I " .. ,..-.

f !/f/( j)JI(f'
AFTER SHAVE

LOTION
.1'c. 01

H! (illl All Oil liME

Gillette

1e;::.:;r='5!
GoodNewS!

~'ll\ I
~ DISPOSABLE

RAZOR
(iond IW·,,',(1 for !hl' m.in

lfl t(OUf I,'.> .t tWin

bLjM-J.' ~j,I,.pl),.,ltJk t.lhH

lrt.t.ll tor tr,1VI~11

f't\,'! \,- ',t

,,;o;',i-:flllIl'

l



PAGE 3

~6¢

ltght, crunchv and t,tsty

lor meah. ,"<Icks. PoIll ...>.
picnics.

RICOUI,,\1l ... 411 I'.ACU

L IlWllS aIr frov, and clean

kIlls odors for wOl,ks.

ASSORTED FRAGHANCES

~I-- ,~/~
IJ~ I ll88AGIKE UZITSOLID ~ PAR-T-PO

AIR FRESHENER CHEES POPS
8 oz, fveryonj-~'\ fJl!tJ()nh~1

DISINFECTANT
CLEANER

-,"-lIlT!-'--'"

1' _



SHOE RACK
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I'rotltulonal

sty lt "1l
dry.,..

'Wt111HI'l

1000 W,ltt.

01 ltty:ll1j

Pi IW t~~ I h.~

ul tuutt-'

I ;

It Hit 'LAI{ s:n ".)'7

BOO Walls of fu,t dryuIlI
I)OWOf. 2 h811ll, 2 speeds.
3 groo"'lI\g allachm4lnh.
GIlt bo~ed 10' DlId.

r'l,

MOD!: L RRli!;'"

"I,.....

GRAil PRIX CASSETTE ~.'!,\.,..: l\ull>,,\.,III: Shut ()flU ." TAPE RECORDER co;, I "1'1l"l (fOlk 1,111'

:.:":~'_:eo ~
~ , .. '

$J496 $J296

S\)nH~thljH) n rco tor th,

hedro orn Of ~utch~m

j II[LL~!,"D:s.J :.

I' FM/AM TABLE I"".:

I.
',".",' RADIO,:



FLASHCUBES
81.,. dol qutlltyl
3 CUBES ,- '2 flASHES

~
I

I
l
1
I

I

l
"'j

;!j,
""'" """1

I
I
I
!
I
(

I
Jr

I

NO
l~n, p

~76
.L QUART

t -, 1 ~"'." 1'· hr\,1t!ft. Uw
wI'h :af'Y pttnt on an." ludAce.

UF.,(HH.AH
JLI,t

Fo' tt'ldOOt or ()t)tdoor u .... on
"wUI Of' wood. Non !OXIC

I'" h... 010111 fjmth
11._1001 colo'..

1<f:/;III,Al< ':101

I ~,f. OQ

,;t nll:s

POLYESTER
BRUSH SET

llU.T1P1.JRl'OSEe ..UWilE__l _

MULTIPURPOSE
J:NAMEL

/

(,

!I~
:,iij;r

I
I
::';
\:,iJ~, ., \~

;r~Rt~~
"(r:\

'1""",,:":•.,.

'Met'
..........

~~··~_'''J!"t!~~~· -J!~!!f' 'pi" ..: 'j'.;~!,__ ,~,~_. --".-
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'" ,,, $1 66
BATH .

,I•.; .""'. 96¢
HAND .

WASH I: 6(;
clon·i.. ..... I

PllI,h WilY III

patchwork (H

stupe "11th
coordllutHHl

wirth. Vwy

absorbent. It I·'" \'1t ¢

DISH TOWEl. 66
DISH CLOTH.~~:(: .. ~~t. 46 ¢

POT HOLDER~' : 46 c

OVEN Min ~ .. 7"'S<
PLACE MAT 96 c

...

@

UH,I;,. \H '2 It'.'

E.tr41....ll" ",",,
bcavv {o"'~rubl~z

100:-<~ cotton

Chorce of

~hft'tefn':;

,

I



LADIES SLEEVELESS
BLOUSES

$1 26
GIRL'S SHORTS

..

.'.

$J86

0'L:,~

~
HARD-TO

FIND QUEEN
SIZES

SIZES 40 TO 4(,

,$486

SillS '3) lel.m

l.lght nncf h(f~1~IY ,,1~:,,~v('h'H

tn~H for til) fOfllmq t,:nl d.IY~,

M;l(1f~ of pulyl"\ti,t ,lOd (nttl'ln

hl(~nd Wu'k V'I'-'c.ltnn of

pnnf'io ,lnd t,ohd"

K,,,,p he< t""hng n"", 4nd

CtH)! .il! dJY m th~/Vl pnntl'''·d

LInk (uP1- ",'H over Pflf\' with

O.Jotr.Htll~ tfull Auol'tud

[(J~i.H~. StllS! 'TO ld

l~ It,

"

lit-i, $

:1''"'"'' d&~',b~:~ANK TOPS

i'_~ ,,_ii:~
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V~.~M fOf .\'I\Y

O(C,H¥)1H, B,bb("(t
t(lip wtth an
rClnfor(;"d
hN)1 Corne-,
In your
cho-ce of
colors

2
PAIR
FOR

r.~' j r'~ • '" .

~*t«a. MEN'S
• ','!' OLIVE SMOOTH

OXFORDS

..,

...



..

Nylon OUII!' shell W.tti

flannel Inner Itnmq
:; LB poiv"',!!'1 fil!,,'"

, Washable\ :,~~$1276
. !~


